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CH. PTr:-n I 
THT.;' RO r .. r._ .tO TH~ M 1HCJO f'PLQYE:J 
TO !.VS I r 
1. he . robl m 
This study ns n tt m_ t to construct a t1ture tests 
for pr~d1 Jtin _ suc -~ ess in fir .. ,t-y r s orthrnd . o effort 
to i nt1 y an stablish m.~ sur for f ctors c n-
cerne, ri th tr .,n cr 1~)t1 n r vo tionnl 1c ess . 
2 . Scop o the ~roble 
earch . - - The m asure-
ent of 8pt1tu e in horth d 1. till in the exneri ental 
'"'t ro to the . r..-s nt t i me, 1nvest1~r.tt. ns in the re.i1c-
tion of success i n sh rth -nd h v not r_ u ted in conclusive 
~vidence th t potenti 1 i11ty in shorth nl c n be pr d1ct_d 
by m.~ns o t,sts . tstlnr t ests h ve n shown · sufficiently 
hleh c rrel- tion 1th ccompli~hment i n the subject of short-
hand, or with m sures of voc a tion 1 sue .ss . 
horth~n.d . - - Sh :Jrth ni 1 subject w. i h is 
unl1k 1-1ny other . It i s b .. s d on the hon tic of th~ 8n l1sh 
l _n u- • It r quires trn.nslr--~tlon; ~Jn to th t e t~ t , its 
tudy re emb os the tu'iy of 'l. oreil":,n L n["u ~e . Ther. is 
- l-
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f reo 11, 
2 
c~eed ~f tr~nsllt r Rt ion , n of ._x cution . I hln element 
of sp __ d 1.~ not ·Jr~ .. -nt t~ :-:- 1ch .'3.n Ytent i n the stuJy of "" 
f shorth ·-nd - ·-::> ti t ucle t f~t 
cons tr .lC tlon r " r~ll '2f t.ne • · he rr.. ;}or ones ._re t'l.S f llo ·Js: 
l. I:ient i fie: t l' n (>.. the . ro'o..,bl , fu _,. tl n 1. f . __ c t ~)rs 
,, 1 h in_ lueu ,e thP l •.:! l.l"'11i' 
~..,c h ld n tif'te . f1 .• t n::-1. f :·ct')r . 
) . l~ ~ 7~\ti')n or ~1 
, r '3 ! 11 t t he t:. i 
1 · '. J""rL e: c :'Jr the V" ri '1;;1 .. . ~ that 
f t·. st. l n .. , ..,nl t se th -. t e xL .. t 
af ter t~stin~ . n crnnot nresume th ~ t ~ny ~r~ ynost\c 
test c ~n h~ve ~ny ~e 1reP of v~l1 1ty i it i s Jorr~~ r t ~i 
~~ ith sl-J.ort' ~d. ~chi v ern . nt wl t out 0onsli r ':'tlon of 
Hhqt h"'\s h"'T)ene.- +- .:> t.h. stu'l ... ts lurinp- t .P. "'l .. riod :> 
1nstruvtion. ~he r~an iz .t ion or t' e shorth~ _i course , 
th~ '='mount f t i tr. .. ~ v :1· L 't. l ~ _) .. r d y for res .Jntst ion 
11n ::n .. blc~ t . solvin ·~ , -md th.o d- 1rr..b 1lity of t J cl "l ... S-
room environ~~nt rruat b~ c . r~ u 1: con.idered . 
4 . 'L rolqtion hetw ~1'1 stu:-le t 1111np-n~S S to ..,)- O'J ? r~ te 
.n t _ 1e~rn1n:. : ro ess ·-.nJ the ~ n;:;ure o&' ~~h i .v eme.nt 
. .,. i lure 
.1 -ht re ~ ult i n ~0ite o , q~eq rte · b ility ev i · e~ e~ by 
e ropno~tic t~st . , r~ ·-. l_ i.nt -. r~st L t ... :·ubj .ct for 
· h i h the ~u..,~l 1.R to ':) .") !"_ is ~ fund"3''TJ ~:-1t 1 reli::l-
1 ity +',..·~t·)r . 
3 
'Jn r 
.,r- re._ .) nsi 1 r +·' ·~ ore ;)f t e it.· ls Jut ::~_n~ion 
.11 
n~ -t1ve ~ nl in -by ~chol ·rs · n· ·rr1 t'3rs ~uch s :)•· ·, or y 
.11 
"n . . ~re: n , ·- .d e ... :!h .. 1· .. v. .llr ·-·1\., sh r t-'-' v -4 • ..!. 
han· _r ·) nr ot1o 1n trum ..... nt., . T ~ J;n usion -· · re"'sed by 
'Jl t ... m-
· .. t e _ "''1:Jrth·.r;- ""r ~ r_~ n 
th~ ~r l t rton · nd co· bin 
n :m · -:. m.--' '3 -,r , U.- tior. 
n th<=? ·L •• f ··d: 1V'3 r-on,,e • .i/ 
n s) te c l l.rly ef 'Jrt- t per f ct t_sts o _)t ltu :L 
!:: r :J r t . :)' rs · 
t h . .. t y o ..... ' . )rt h 
i/ 
n tl1·.- s·. b j r:· t . ,. J.. us , 
t; - ·~b 1 1 t. 
1v1n - o 
.• r>=> ~· r1y untt• f' s·.ort-
.. ' ! 1 , th".' o~.r be 
·.. not . Pr 1 t 
in 
r; :->r.g.11c~ti v l .. st:-.; ,_.ll~bl , '118 
;....;..::;....;:;..= ' ( v~ ::. ') b _ r , l.., 4l ) , lL 
n 
4 
th- 1r t ~rt o th~ cour~ 
11 
.. h rt ~n nro l lJ te ot .r c ur::: • iJn. ortur.- te y , 
the '"hree _l(,· 1 r . • or tr·--l 'J ~ i 1., . ,l 1nlstrr t1v~ly 
ti l "~ - fl ,·l.lr' "-
rr. n t 1 n , ie ... . 
t st. '' . ,rr, ·ict1n- in t u' nt•· , · t 11 ... t ~··' S'.. . t' ~: n~ .ule 
r 1- .... oncr 
,., n t _ _ t) tur l men t 1 
tuJ~ tP should orov t h m_nt~l.ly 
n~ in. s ra ... u1 t i nf: rrom ~, 11 ; · inv .st -. .-.t on 
c-Ju , .vent, "":lly t .n the formuv~ t tor of .-' ~ n t or.._i. 
v i 
tt Jy :r. c o , . n b .. . l 
s : r.., : 
1 • II 
f unc t1 n"J f-:::~ tors b._ iGv J t ~flu.nce t~ le~r_l ~ 
.. ~· h 0r ~ , nd • 
? . ·rh . .. :ns+- ru t1o.1, r ~ lne·:~ J' r- d r ·· ~ L tion ) test 
te·-:s • --:>r no . .Jt' ti 
cto s nv~ v 1 ~ nu ~ss n 
:--chin_· ' ten-
tot-er , 1;153} , 
5 
fir t - ye. · r shor ·h.n . . 
3 . ·.he ... ntroll /' ·· rr.L.is r ....,t 1 n of th 
of hort , n~ .. - '1"'- 1 u .... ~--~st .;o .'1 1 ·ni i11r"nt nur::L r of 
4 . ?) • e la - ~-1 t1 r . .!1. rc.lm.i i""t ... r~ tion ;) ~ ~r1ter1on 
ho th'n:l 0-C<' ,1,1"·.::r-r., t ·t to •-.l~e .·rr• . ct ·l . t 
P '"" UL· t·i e < r .. ~ / ' '·hcvn>. cf' <. ,r .... h-nl lYi b ·:;n 
~ 1tr: ·· 1.1~;· • 
r' • ...,l-1; ~,~~·)·t ,~ i':'n _ t l1 1-:.l o.ir..· ":) ; ··ttc· .nt..; 'J. '1orr~­
'l ., .... 1:")!": 
n . ~ ·~ i ... w ... n "l h t~?.Gt 1!1. th ~ ' nt t --ry nnd he crt t.e ' on 
rnv str. o . short h'"1nd 9~h1 ~ ~~n • 
b . BetJe ... n 9 · ~h t~.t in th h tt~ry ~ .. · ch o~ the 
ot' ... r t st. 1n he bn t ·t ry . 
6. ':;o mta.ti on of th.. ulti •')l r r s i :m .o.u tlon ;'or th 
~ ttery o · ~~tltu ~ t~s -s, t obtain th ms .. i~urn 
7 • . n .n""llt -· i? '3.n. inter:1ret;?- tlon of th . i J.in~ .... . 
11ev 1nn:lng .JL. ;t.udy . -- c h t c. il.. hl t, t th .. t; oses 
o ~e sur s1orth~n1 · titu·-
d~: tr-- . A c~re ul r ·wiP. -r t 
in. or .•. "J.ti n rt· lnlnr to (1) th~ 
source 
sts 1.\ p~o · t e coP~1~ .r ble 
urpoo J t1e t f't- , (2) 
th_ m th ~1·- ei"p oy~J. to .-..olv,, tiL ro ler-t , (3) t.h co. ·)osi·'"ion 
~f' tePt it, ..... , r-..n·:l (l-1-) the v 1dity of the t(!losts as me'""._ur .. 
of ~h rth"n."' _ -tL, de . In o. t t. n , r:mc of' th Jut, she:i 
,, th ... 1,;• . r .,_ous s l r· h'ln"'"-
~~titul. te ta aont i ~s thou. h~- rovokin : ides . ~h ter II 
r_vi · ~ th_ 1''"11f'tc'·.nt 11· . t:' ... t·•r . th.-::.t o_rt·•1ns to tl11~ stu:iy . 
CH 
.. EVI ... :' 0 .• ·ruor .~ · 
1 .. n s qn .v 11.''1.b ~ .. 1t r ture 
Cvcle .21:. ~ntl t~ 
th~t th history o 1ntelli :.·.nce testirw , a:;> tit ud testin"" , 
. nd . ero . n<=~l " ty t stin hows in ..... ch c · '"'e : 
1.. 9 riod or , r 11m1n·=n··y so i ~ ~ 1f1c exol.or t 1 n .. 
2~ \ erioj or r r ld ro•th with ~XPpPer, te xp.ctations 
of th~ v ~lue of te ts~ 
) . Some rA ~ ct1on th t t1.nds to Sli.r::r too <' r in th · other 
ir ction nd to discount un: uly ny _ otenti litie.~ . 
4 .• Q.gnera l · cc ?t· c~ o :n o~Je c:- t but ubstnntl. 1 contr1but1,)n.~ . 
t t ng .-- Th_ hL.,tory of 
horth a d .. pt1 tu-ie t~ tin ..:· e .. ms to be entering th fourth 
cycl-:= r t th_ '1rec- nt t i .e . In sp1 e f n ::;.bund nee L ~> rt cl _s 
n oers thr t ""rt~ in to the T)ro . nti con o ehorthf'\11. ( pt 1 tu · e 
.r.i ic t 1on , .uch of it - mount~ t un~u·,orte o_ inion or writ1-
cisrr: b - s ,. on the 1rea11st1c cont ntion th ... t R:?t 1tu1. • t_stin 
con~i tc f t .~hniq A~ or d~v!c ·hie 1 rev ~1 exq tly 
w t an i n 1vi 1 a1. is itt d or nd into t.h t ccuo·. ~ion he 
sh ou d .nt r . oo 1 i tt1.e res ---. rch h·:~ beon ., n uc te1 in - n 
7 
rrort to .... r~ ne n th _n me.- sur run"' t l;:m ... l r: tor or tr -~ 1. ts 
t hfl.t or r qu 1 te to ... horth . . d. '1C om-:>11 hm .nt . 
"lt OU .,. som . ch ,. . 1n1str. tors t1 l 
lo k u n , v alu- ~ , nnd u e ? r'? ("'n Ostic t sts -.-w ith t .e :>r:::; on-
o e tv _d '"' nviot.ion th£>t : ror n s ... ic testing is fortune te:111!l€t" 
~ h r... ore " r ve?.lL res .rch 1 ur3d :n i n" tin_ . Grt:.d~~~11y , 
th 0 1 _h the .forts or th. o .bin l nvr1 ut1ons r r se~rc 
Nor'~ 3 r,;.;. , orogn~sis in ' h rth.nJ 1 b~ in · - 1:1 nt i led. qs n: 
!"! uch r y r · ui 'i~-n e r:>r rr n • rr'h~ e··rli r d 1 a. -
poin t . e n t ·· n ubsequent ""usoicto . , . t r the u ~ of v, rious 
._er1m ~1 horth~n - ~Jtitu tA ts , -r~ be1n recor:niz d 
1rect1y r . l ~ t 1 to th_ c newt , th~ t ~ro~ osis ln sh· rt-
h::\nd io a .unction o p.:uid nee · n the dir ct1on r tu-Jcnts , 
i s th~ kno· 1 ~1 "' .. th _t a lLt ro =--n .... ou ~ h rth .,·n ou i ncre" es 
the t .. c r' . r'=>blom () Lle i y .n~ .... ·· nd rovi .i in,:- r 1nd ivFu 1 
1J 
.1. ere .. ce . Dorcu··· '10d J ufll!p re _)ort th t in te t 0 .J r.) -
c l ... bll it .s , th<?. r . . t10 of t/ •· lo~r r .;core . ~d · y one 1 J. 1-
vidu. 1 to th_ hi ~ h r . .d by '\!lot: er in• 1v1J.u l v ... r1 s 
in dif ,r nt t,_st.::> r 'll 1 :) to 1 : l • In su h voc t1om:t l t .. ..,ts 
. s ty)e~r1t1n7 .n st .no ~r - 0hy, th . r tio of t~P 
t _ b.st Prfor · nn e ;qs o~n to bw bout 1 :10 . In e feet , 
'? . • 
i n. t - ll 1::; -n<:} 




l.i n ~ • - ~ 
)lr1 _(1.~~ s ' rt· · n . 111ri t.ers 
":> -:- rt y res _ o·1si 1l <>. for :· f i n in · · n ~ ·e~ 2 ... t u,•vr, y ':)f 
~ nrt~ .d droo uts in th~ tnte · Vir: iniP . his -urvey 
e· e "' l.. d ,-·c <1. •• rrnin ·.- ns .. ~ o te· ·~ .i ··· ··Hl:i · ·.rn t ::~· f'f' rt . 
-: .. :'l"smuc ' ·."" t'L. sit ~ · icm 1n Virp:i"li'l. i.· )I'Ob8bly not m~ ..... ur bly 
in ::10e~ .. ~>t ·1 .. r s ·': 7.- ,.s , th .. 1n· .. 1ctrr. ::ct J ~ r be 
tr~ __ ns _n t ,i to -:ost tlier st t J ' ·)r ~ r s . .:.: 1xteen 'Lr :;} .nt \)f 
. . b· • i n. in- si--t r tr1 n j m . ll .:: ! Pr f .. i.. ur ~:: :>r · tl-.r ir Jl t~ "is -
11 
C).tlnu ti1 t" COU!'<'''2 r the n..:. 'J f th .. tr t S_,,~,t""r . 
u. " nly t~e · ~ ty atU~ . -~ ~ufficie~tly l-GOrlbed 
t . _ r ., it ""TI '"' y 1 <• . ~. revie~J o. .h·, st; r>tu.il. , rev · ·~d th -:. t 
r;nly · f ~w , t "?l'li. r,~:c e ... ny wortlHh il.~- .. )Y.Icri ut on . .- inc~ 
inv ~ t 1 ,, ti n w· s m ."i , ... . rr 
on . '• ~u rGnt i!' · t l - ··· t i .m f t' ~ . u·· ~- 1 "''1-:le.:' llt .. r ..,tur·_ j i -
l/-iP b.rt • . ,.., anne, ":.ih rt ~tl1 Dr':> 'Juts--I ·yli'l '; r..r- .- n -.i 
Intqr ) r .t· tio. , H r e _O]::!_:c._:_ .:.Jd.:..~~ 1 .. 1UC" .• ion , ( .?eb pu ·ry, 
957) , J·:> . . ( 9- 2 
v~mth J . ., ot ' - 1<"er ) 
.L\.JL!L. 
~1 ,. .., is, 
9 
h ~ Hoko:; 'ro~.·n ... tL. 'r st 
ll 
:.-....r.._ose Q_ t 1 c 'lok ")re ~·re 
,.,,· 1c . r t - 1 ~ m r qr · .ct v.ly .lth 
th~ i n t Jct l n rf th s1 rth~nd It~ .0 i c~~ten-
t )n ~meu in '""dV nee SO)"'l th i nr; o . 'th. :::; tu ent 1 s 
n tiv~-:::~ 11. ity , ')r ln k of t , ~ .... oul t :~ 11 or ur :-:our ... ·:.s of 
sh rt'. ~n- tnstrtl . tion . or~ 1tlt . 1 .1 ntl y o ":.1 r .... ... t' , . indi-
'"'l n , ny r:>t' ') -:--y h.- v ~ h:-1. ~- ~r xlm t ~l th ·. ,., m~ or,rnor .unl ty 
; 1 ,ht · <:-' J., ~ to !ilttv .. or . c q .~J.r rt- l l tl s . !oke ' s 
-n 0f ort ta c1ns . ~uct so . 
Y - 0 . - r y 1 f i it:-: J.. t':': 
or i r t"> rov1.ie 
~" r · n .:'l i vi 1.4 11 ~ r .1' .nee . 





nct i o s . 
) ro..-.r r t~ ~<=> sure . '>fer=> 
.:; _ v ,n. ·..tbt · ,s ts 
, 
.. e . n ~te; t t· rov · ct~ of 
r qu lr d 
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_>. f\.y 
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ll 
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r. -, r:~ "'J 1 3 ')j ry tc . .:-1t. ·or 
in ,, \. th ~n th~ 
""' --tul .n ~ ' G ., -, lity to 
- t'JO 
_ s . r J . :r3. 1 : . - .1 
v1L. :. or · or· ~ · n t ineJ. 1 ·1 ·: :J h 
1 -~ no 
b l .1 ty , . ut ~;~)B3 1il'' . -~ 1xty • r ...; '1.1. 
1 ' 
"" 
1.!; c • r 1 ~)r1n· ·~ 
")n 1 .. iSS ? I 1 d. .::- r : 
·-
I t. r· th.; 
1_1., r - .) ili ,, ,') ... 1 ' n l to und L ·~o ....... t 1e 
I r :-:>r: :n e 
'·' 
l . ..._, i'\S . 
7 . i 
or s~bol~ . I t 1· n ~ff · rt to . ' ~ 
bi _ · ty t: 1 ~arn y . • . o1 s rt':l · 1 y -n to · 1t" t · .. m 
.he 1r c tr.: . : to c nv?.rt nur;c rs 
, h . r. mbers 
1 
~~ . 
..... · -·. ft:r ... ch .• iA ~b r 1 
ty_ e· r _ n~ m r 
h ;n ~·T h th ~·~or~ 
ro4- ·' l cor .. :; , t _ y 1r - 1ri ty~ wr1 t. n?: , r :;•1 t 
1 r ""· r; 3 rt .. a 1 u..:t nt t .ste1 . D sult: -
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1ictat1· 1 t ~- ... cr ,lt i oz e·· . :;.t -'.or: r • 
'· 
)H .y 'I U u::' 132 
ouJ corr .l· tion ' l .tl unJ ubt r 1_ y "':.!J-1 1-
on;; L;. stu. :': t.:~ h: i fl:' .e:l t"~-"1l.. s co 
h 1.s 
·_st£· ~ere __ v~~ t b 
· v 
in . 5 t~ t.n t · _, . fht' ... 
. ro:n:>o t ic 
C ::>ur.)e r (" tu· y ,' 
: 47- 1.}9 , 7 . . 
c ·v i · -.c. vr·.:. 
·11 te r 
16 
( 3e""d in~ b ility, ... p ... d o W' riti.n , -nd. Voo b ul-. r y ) 1:J r e u _d. 
t\) :n < ure hort · nd . c h 1 ve. ~nt . ' he c effie t · .. n ts of cor r e -
1 tlo b.t J n the 10 e r?~ no3 t 1c t st~ ~n th ~r1terl n 
m~~sures f r _44 ? UDi .s were . 11 b lo~ . 40 . I n s. _ c~- es 
n~y er ne .ativ . • 
Th lok r)gnost1c t .s ts wer d ·1n 1st r . · to 64 s ?hO-
~ r c , J un i r s , .nnJ. s ..... n l rs nro 1 d i n th f·h rth ·1nd cl '"!. S S s 
11 
of 9 D ~ton , Ohio, h 1 _,h soh JOl . l'he .Roll in 
"'~st wer used < t .1 ... or1 t .. ri n m~ s ur s ~1!ld t h .ir cor .. s •·er g 
corrP. --- t . 11th t"'l , Hok ;')ro~rno tic t .:.:st ·c r .. s . ~ r .. ' ltin 
. l e t nte of J orr ~l- tion 1er9 . 47, . 21, nd . 49 . 
In D c .ocr, 19)1, tn I-!:~ Orou2_ T~U SL ."b111ty, 
.. •or · !3n t (L i!ok .... ?r n:n tic t:; t '-' were iven to 4 9 s ,_~nior., , y 
3 j u. 1 r n 45 sooho· .or .... s l th .. ornmer 1L0 l r ")'1.r't<.i8 1 t . 
' 
_r .l i 1~ ry us- o h··•. ,B t .. ts n. b1e- th ~ ~ thor to ~ nolu1t.: 
t h . t t s tQ ), 7, 9, 9 , -nd 10 o t r .1an ta ..; t "''n t e '"' ts 1, 
), nd 4 f th ~ o~e r. ~nos ttc t.Et ould b ~ u " U CC 9S S-
u11. y , or r. ,. 1ctto. o . uc f t~o e pup ils ;h wou j b 
su ... e s f u l 1n horth nd lfh n t h e cr1 tL, .· l ~-c ·) e '"lO c t t 104 . 
ur1nQ' 934 .. n1 1935, th, _t r =.:...;..;:;.== 
y cr .;o ti . ~~ l ~hf' n, 
TTn-oub 1sh .... d 1 .s t .r ' ~ 
t -= · t ; )f the 1ol-t .. r ocm .... t tc 
17 
te"'ts i r _. iv· n to 12.5 ~ u-') 1 E enrolL .. in our ol:.s ..... _s f 
he s or .. 1_ - t ' oke '?rO!::·nostic t at .. , ,.r c r r e-
l·t l with ')rth .nl ·'- r}:E _ t >-;he · n d O ·_ o_ e or 19 
stu ionts . I'he r eL.tionsh i :}"-: 
CJ l..r ·s : 
. E. , . 05 . 
:? • E • , • 0 .5 • 
3 . ~2£..Y., • 3 4 ; ? • ~ . ' • 0 5 . 
l~ . "ellin'!_, . 36 ; :? •• , . 0 5 . 
5 . ::;yrnb :->1. ..,,, . 21; · • E., • 3 . 
-. 
t. s t s ;:,r·-:>s ·-n ·· sh ort}· : n.j m~r .,. . t th 
')~ s~ -:>rt hr:-nd · or 92 stud nts 0 ow 
1.. 
..::.£.:2.!: . , . 06 . 
2 . P . -· . 07 . t~ . ' 
3. . 3.5; ., E., .07 . . . 
4 . . 42; . , .0? . . 
. ' 
, 
5 . 3~.D '!')J. S , . 0 . .t:: . ' 
' 
. . 
D• rin[ the r:ill o. 193.5 , th o'<e ;:>r o._ no.., tic t _.s ts r -~ 
<:>d i l1 .,t~r t 36 ~tude .. en · 11 d in '1 h1? h- s.-hool c r e 
of b. in in·· 
?/ 1.1z:beth 
h n·i Pn") b ~· 1 93- . 
v 
h rth .. d • .. t th - .1 .,. the ye ·'i r , th_ resu1tin .. 
t 
C:)rr .J1 tton "~ . 45 , , obt. ine . . 
n 935 , th : .l nir.;tr:r -· t o 
he r e- ult'l.n or ~~o tic t~ s t :o·~ r .s 
,, r· corr~ r.t d :11th ·'-.he t . r 1: '- ver ··e... n~ ... cor~n ::>btr 1 ~1 0 
sh'Jrt' •n:l ex. min tion . 
1 t 1 1'1 • '"'8 ..., • r, .. • 
T st St en o ·r "'".ph1c 
;:; :j it . 
prl t by t e Gl.. ·r.- ? ub_ i in Com:> r y . 
he 
·">t itu ~ _...!, ··· s r .. r>red by T)cm .. • t is .~ :::1. t1 · to 
, r1 t1:n("r" . . ut~..:>r f~ lt th· t t n rn y there ..en 
~n J f rtuna·.e t .n ·nvy to rqc ~- e ~ c 1n1n.- · or 
n .r t~r l l · pt~t · a . 
aunt y , th. re ult w~ ~-ot~ . t t .e d motion 1 f'ru'"' tr tL)n 
on th ~ !J rt '1f b t h t •. ch ,r ~n ~tuiJnt . 
?../v. orrre • B nn- tt , 
1 '"' 1 '">::>~ r n t i !1. , 
Th ~>""· '"'h.:>-
, . 
r0,t , . 1' ., 1.,_ .· "; • :t·1 r.. •"" 
t 
::>. "J. 
C.::> .d - U'1Eel 
t: ~ t ::..c,> ·.:-: o 1 1 b . ,.". l -...;:J :-,) -; . 
__ .,_t~ __ .loy~ . -- into 
11 ttl " 
. on 1~t ~ .1 ::-nc . ·.,J: • c o .. : l1d 
1/ 
ty '-t-tr it ln_· 
test .. r ·:1 .. 1s ~ , ..... it 
. : -v_ .4 '~ 1. '1 1 .... r i n . ~ymro •;r i tl.n:: 
t r1 . :-1 ·~n ~· ·o 035 ..:0 1 h ., li.·bilit 
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th, con-
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"'::'.. ..., . ri Uj,A) ult1 1· c rr lr~i n of 
f ~hort n· i1 vo-
28 
qntitu· t t ~ r ... cor e t T1th te C1 r s' p;-rfldAs I" r 9'3 I 
stu1.nt · nr; 1e i n ""' be!,1nn1ng qnd i n ter· .d 1 te oh rth~nd 




.~, r1ou1tur 1 'lnd .•echrnlce.l C ll€-, __ J . Th ~ coef ici~nt o 
corr 1 . t1on b teen the 
an t he t ch rL' rt::;rks in b _ 1 nn1r:~ '1rJ i n t e r e 1 te . horthand 
Tr • 3 , l? . E. • 3 . 
During 1. 42 to 19Z}3 , the urs a;; t 1 tu::i test · rere .· d. in-
ist.red to 39 _tu..l.c.ts . t ir[: in1a ntern i t Colle e -md. ~2 y 
ctud n ts . t Bo•1l in ur- ! olle rre of · ' m roe . The score 
obteined by t1es s tudents r t en corr l r:t t ed wi t h score ... 
ob ~'lin 
l t h ~horth d 2rades . h coeff.'1c1 n ts o c orr .~ tion b twe~n 
th urs t t~ ~nd thJ ur..., .- ur st RCh1eve ent t es ts, for 
th .. tere . 79, ? • . · . . ~ n . 79, P. E . . 05 . The 
coJff1 1 nt. f corr· l t ion bet HLn th urse t ts n Ehort-
h nd . ·r ad ..... s or th t ·TO l.:roups .·1ere • , .. 2 _ nd • 1, 
P . ... . 07 . 
h ~ •. n .r1c-:m Counc1 on Educ::t t 1on Psycho1 og ic~l E 13m1n8 -
t lon --2!:. Hl~rh chool Stucl~nts n th •ru s L' ?t l t ude testR 
29 
w r e · mtn1 ;ter ·i to 179 o u 11.s 1 th ·. ninth n'i tenth -~r ,1 s 
11 
by t C __ vel n1 J lirish Vo ~ ti-:m. 1 ::.iervice . rh co f ficl, .. nt 
correl.c.tion b:::t een the 1otell 1 ....-~nce tot scor c· ·.!11 thJ 
""h r t · n · ·1 t it u .:c r~s · s . 73 . 
Th 
cl .:..e. o ?.8 u ils _.nro l ed in b, inn !l' ' ··h 'Jrt L nd in th~ y . 
. ort-.h _.rn :n .h .;:,choo o , . t.r 1 t . Th .... shorth ... 1 ?+ i tude 
s or-s ~orer" o rr ~ l ted with t . ch r ' f· mark rth qn:.l . Th 
,'J.-:.f 1c1 .nt o corre qtton b . tm:::n th "1"'urs _ t ."'t G~ r.s nd 
... horth-nd rk. w s . 54 , • • . 10 . 
,7r nc , ..... o.lm.~rcLl edu) ti~ te h .. r in th~ >ort 
Hur n . i _r . .~cl ol of' ·. ichi: n, ouncl a ter invest! . tion thnt 
... oth th . ~· • r:: . ~t.no-
pt1tude ~ . rA not ::~ e u .te to b~ us d s a "101e 
11 
... t r in1ng instrument in redictL ~ ~ horthrmd suoc s.., . fL r 
f . nd ln-rs - re s , · 11. '!.·Is : 
~ r 75 be~~ 1nn1n uoils, corr _1. "' .1 n f . 79 t •:1 .• n 
t ' urs~ . tl tui t st scores ,nd th E. r< . ., . "lptitud 
t st sc res 1nd 1c t~ 
ship . 
, irl hi_, h ~·-.r o rel-.,tion-
rt ,..,. 1 t1 uj--
(Nov-.. ber, 1.943) , 
ti.ng in ~ .ortl-] n , 1' ··rh':; 
y , 1947 ) . 
30 
2 . he oe . ic\~nt~ o :>rr l _t iDn b tt'le .. n the 1'ur e 
,.., pt i turle test sc r s n.n in tel 1- ,.n 'e q ot i e nts and 
b t n ~ . R . ("t t Gt .,c.)r s 
ti nt.., ·'l.Ve . l~ ot i .3ntic ' 1 r ul t · --t 
t te r r .. ms . 6 5 . 
3 . . •or 41 secon:i-ye r shorth..,.nd !)Upils, th~ rel ... ti nsh1.t"' 
b t~·en s . res.~ e on 5-. 1 ~ ut. Or ~- d ie~ tion tests 
n.i t DS, .n~d ~ on th Turs n titu· e t ests ·md th 
? R. C. _ titu~- te~ts ere rPJtic · ly th D; me- -
th 1rst e~ve nn r -::>f . 65 -n th.; 1 · tt r rm r o . 63 . 
. ':h c e iclent"' o C')rrel · .ti n b tw en the '~urse 
tit· e t~sts n th~ E .• C. q, titu~e t~. t scorv 
with s r~ made on lett r tr n cript lon t:st, 
r"' d. :>n the b si.., ·r mtJ.i ability, . ve n r f . 63 
f'or the Turce t ~.- t ~nd n r o~ .59 for the r; . rl . C: . 
t s t . 
11 
r rts th:t no one f"ctor, nor .ny "O .binat1on 
of f ctors o t~e Turse Short .f ti tuJe :.___t ... rov1Je:i an 
d . u t~ b ~is f.)r nrognogi& in th_ ~tuiy o · fir t- y ~r hort -
hfl .] • _ ., t t .m·1ted to det. r •. l ne tha m .r1 t o:> of th Turse 
otituL. t·s s , 1nte liP .nc quotl.n· , .,n~l :...n_l ;h; r - les in 
_ sti , t ng !-"'ot lt · €• of a north nd stud nt:::; . .fHs f i n·. i ~ .. o r, 
:J G 0 0 S: 
J c , ''C n e r 1ict ~ uc e .. · i n "r10rt ::1n , Th 
...;:.;...~=~ _.-.......:.-t.::.., (.J:1nu" ry, 195 2 ), .p . · i."'- 211-1- , 21 9 . 
31 
1 . .orr · tion o . thr-> s _ v n ur>te ... t score. of the 
_ titvde __a ith ~.;horth :n'l :_ r d .., ;> · uc .-1. 
~ .· ra")n )~ ... ·hnt- 'll om .nt .... e 1c 1 ~nt 
. 1 , . -1 , . 39 , . 5 -1 , . 14 , ~na . 21 . 
f.' corr _. · .:. 1-Jn o · . 
2 . h '9 -O~ ~1~lent o corr-;l ""t i ":':>n Ot th . t t "'-l 'l)titud 
"JOr- 1ith first - y .·r ~h r ~n ~ r . d~ .S . )2 . 
3 . ""!1 ~:.. .f 101 nt o . ·· rrelo i on -:> t; e tot-1 ~'Jtlt1..1d 
or . , r 41 stu1 '::·~ i n th .. seco ·1 y _ r o_ horth., d 
it r . d .. ,::; in t r:no r _.1hy • s . 51 . 
4 . G t · t~l s~or . ~r th~ ~r ' A~tit·l t ts w~~ l so 
5. 
corr ~t~l with th 
u:: .~ by 41 ~oaon - ye:'r f'b rthr nd stu-.1 .nts -n r ,sult.::.:. 
in .''! 0 f' 1 "ient or o r)rrel · tlon f . 62 . 
or th ~ Tur ..::: 'ntitud.~ t ts · '=i 
corr-letei with stuc ent ' 
0 "'' fic:L .. n t f c rr · __ · ti'Jn Jf . )2 v.,~ bt 1 "'' 
CO •. )O it . 
~ ore , ons1s t 1n~ o th q tot~ l ·us ~ titu ' e cor s , 
h .. · r , l n t2'lr l.1sh , : n :l the 1 tel .1 ~ . .n. .... t · "-'nt , 
J r. :·l uc . d a ~o~f ·ic1ent of v Orr ... 1~> 1"i ·J(l 0 . 5 . 
........ ..:.o.;,;~:;..;::;.;= · -- ur , ~-.rithout r :S3rv ·~t ior1 , rn-: ... dJ 
v··lu·' 2 .... antrl'.:ut' on to th _. ~yro 1s in~ y t _u . .- 1v _ 
c:: ')1 . _ ;~ion o h. ,.,roblen: ·. r e-:a ,tin '-' hJrt . n ·l .. eo, ' 11...;hm .• nt .. 
t . c ,... : l ne th un J t ion~-::.1 . f ·.'c '· ors th· t 
3~ m t0 
obj ct~_v _ ·:r s to 1 ~3nt1fy f 1 ct.i .... r- ~,..n r: t ···t ~0ntr but d 
to th ~ u~e ,s o t:··o- -:·r :::; rt' ~· .l '1Co o. 11 h~ nt . 'h 1.G 
t .-n it .,_,;h t ave ,Jf_ .n h"l~ "1~ -Y ~ r shorth"l. d , C"O • 1.1::;hment 
• ~ n. · · ort"' s i:1c:a cr1t ri n e . 
th~ 
to ' .:_ tl 1.:. u.i~ "" . r · ln ~otirn tin: tho d ..... ·--r.? f 
r 1 ti nsh1 1 ... x1st1nt b .t r .., n th 
-::nd the :-ria h . e nt crlt r1 c n·r1butinc 
., 1 ') t or the V"'ri ~s .;:,U 1'. t . . ;.,t;S r:r~ n t . v . 11 .... 1 . The 
oot~nt1 l rea1.t1v~ v , lue o _ th 
not be m wn until _.e t c -;; "1., 1 nt'· ':lr. 
5. !1 . R. .• c. 
=::::s o nstruct d bee . us... 1 t •.a P 
., 1lit1 S th~t vJOUl 
r b bl~r c'Jrr:1::.te ht:hly "'th 
tr. ns cr b. it . D ... ,_.er · r'P')''reJ thi t t ~I . t ~ ser ~1 ... ·.:.s 
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Dir~ctor ?f tho .:h::>rth~nd. :)tu1y conJ.uct.:.. · Jurin:-r th"" so h ol 
y .. qr . o. 9 ~-1 941. b y t _ :;:1uc. tl?n. 1 ;: .. , ,_r:Jrch ..... orp r "' t1on • 
... ts is ~ non-~r it cor or ti n • un eJ. to -:> r . t~ th .. c~use 
r. , ... 
~· -· :.::::...• 
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of ed o tl n by conduct1n~ ex r1rn nt , stu. 1e , lnv _st1g."1-
tion. , .. r se rch . 
loyed . -- The c onstr cti~n of t is teno~rn?hic 
.. ptl uc .. e t~st ' ""'.C' nccompl1 ·hed in t 1 ve ·tep . These 1 ~ere: 
. · . de t 11 d 11.., 1 n0. o t e v ,._ r 1 o us c t 1 v it 1 · ' rformed 
b st nocr~ . h r . 
2 . r ~ub eot1v. stu1y to 1n 
ctivltie the mor 1cient t~nogr .. phers would 
prob ly be su r1or to th less er lei nt . 
J . s or th .se ctl. lt1 s to det r mine h~ t traits , 
A!':'\1. ng t) cf 1c1 ncy , could b me . c-ured . 
4 . Study1nt_ publi"' h · shorth :nd ti tude tosts to s P 
h t tests had b ~n us d . 
5 . Se rc hin£ '\tnil bl literatur~ for < t,. on f1nd1n~s 
b s :1 on the tlse or oth r horth n otitude te""ts . 
6 . C nstr 1.ct1on of o r 1. in· ry rms-- nch of 'h1ch 
cont ined iv ubt sts . 
7 . sterln th pre i . in ry . r m.. f th_ t~ ... ts to 
tr1: grou~s f h1gh- schoo . stu 9nts . 
3 . he U""e o qn 1 t m analys i o~ th,. prelim ln .. ry forms 
of the sts . On1 y 1 t :n · hi-_Jh . is J1~ mi no.te,l betw en 
stu.i;n.ts ho had hi,h, 1um, n low s .oreo on e ach 
subt st as ~ wh 1 er r t~ in •i . 
9. ~ le tlng 50 dt-·cr1m1nat1n t st items r Te.:. t II, 
'"' 
5 for Test III, .50 or ,,st IV , · nd 5 or Test v. 
10. ~.rr ng ment of te.~t 1 t-0 .s in ,n in r ~~~ 1ne rder of 
d if L icul ty . 
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11 . or th ~1 '?Otl n~ ~ r ~ d \n tr~ tlo r 
t- v L " m' 1_: lti , c-; "" .. 1d rn i un .r.-;tr; nd in . 
1 ~ . ---:st 
fi 
_ iTi _ r0V~ t' .ir - Or';S if 1~ Vit vr time . 
su ) . .; :-.. ts -:,r 
us .:i n .;, E' in . :-' ::> . t ... 
t"e: 
~ inc ln's e~ tys . urr to-b . 
)ie.l ar1d hen_·· u"=l.ted .... r -:>" ::.1 }_ .··:r 1 _.~ · .. ~n~ for 
.11 
q is 
u · ~ ~n so r~ e~ch · r.tt . ~ ~ r:-n . 
t 11~nt' ~ 11ty 
_seth:> rlg~t · rd L?r th 0~nt~ xt r m ~1 or 
r ::-> 1 :~ 1 · r · r nu:'! .... L. tlon . 
3 . t:r -. · s ri. tio _ t~ t 
· • o ·1 fr ; T. 1 s tic le .. 1 1~ ~ d to rit~ t he 
10rd. 1.1 d co r t " . , bi __ u u hotLt c .-, ) !<:> .11n--s 
n ''~H' ' "' J·~ 1vin · r . .:; i n l i 
. 3 rn it ,ms k - ·en 
o : th 
Ce ttysbur~ 
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1r r c'icr of . ' · r G-- n 1r,: d if" _ lor . t:i . ~ r~ t.; he 
sur .1 1 . is un "" i n . si. rt c tenc,, or 
...... c h . en . ce ?r 
rd thou . .,.h-1-; +- o 
th t te l ~ 1 wor~ 1~ th. 
... · r -; ~r ,.,. n :1 · • r :; 1 .. r : 1nd he ict-~o • 
dlit_ - iv , 
··or:: s ~ oat : 1.s 40 w r i • S ixt ~ .. n 
... 
-· 
t • t 
ur 
n.l " . • 1n .... ... t ., t ~· 
. 1 . :: ~.:-' t. ·- •J l l!", .... . d . 
.1 
.-, th - ··1 ., · r 1 1 ;r. s ur~ . 
nun i l 
11"•. t y ~.:l.r of' th 
s tu. y .-.r:. t ~;;.1 ~ ~ -. , ~ "1t .. rv 1~. tt ~') ,hout t~ .. ...1t1r~ s ..... ~on .. 
-· -· 
~ • 1 .... 1 ./ rre r t -. ·-: t " t ... r1 ~ rio... co.,., c yt ;olde-1 ::-
~ion . 53 . 
b ~ tw n ·~ . ~: 
me t t~st, 
11.ot'lt :\.o 
r ' B :.. e _t 
ir _y i1 . · t ' , r:r~ 
ti .,., Y- • ev"'n t""' ns 
3C r ' ,.., ~ ' 
11 
:~ 1--.... 1 I GO.i 
- -~ ,.. ""\ ... -
- - ~ 
t r · 11 c r • , . t 1 on 
on i t..,;._._: or 
t 1 n -r ui c 1 ~ "' ~.e aye 1 " · two 
e , s : .. 1 tr r· d. i t• t i o . . 
It i. "': t.i~ t '"! CCi) ncl - J ·- r " ~ · r tl ;:J.nr '1 -.J'1 ' m,J 1 ~ hment 
n t ' , ' -.>::"t .• rr. 1 '"' t _ Jn .. ~ t 1 "' r i tr. ~~ on 
m_ sur i.~ ... , 
0 
r :~s. "?C t l:')t ""nrl ~use .. r :. L'1 c- "-,le _ !:."r eer11-n t - - bot h 
tte· t t· ·re 1;· . v•c .• s i t n ~ri . t l n 1' ti _r th· n £ 1c ..... :..3 
in ? ir:; - Y J~ . ·- horth·,.ncl. 
tt tu. ,_ . .!.X i n. t "\on 
,\ t· .1e "1 9s 1~.:· 1.n :>ho rtt n , ' •J'h, 
( .e - , 1947) , • 25 . 
.--.. r _.. 
;:; -· ·- "' 
• J... ·. 
,. , ..., 
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h i s t st battery 
to easure sp ~1:1 ~pt 1tu e ~uch s (1) r-.te ~d 
qu'lity of h~n~wr1t1n~, ( 2 ) r~te d accur cy i n ch "'Ck in _~· , (3) 
f imol ar1 th. tic , ( 4 ) otor ed. . n d. .. oeur· cy, 
(5) l<:no.Jled __ of si .pl comm r o i"'l. t r m , ( 6 ) vi u 1 i m- gery, 





A d ri tion of ~ c h ·ubt t iu o . ollows : 
riting . Th is is an e rci e 
wh ich is t ho :ht to hav a ir ~t bo r1 ()n succ ~ or 
f . ilure 1n the gener 1 fi l d. of c er1c~3.l or commercial 
·ork . It 1'"" a r1 t 1ng ex rei e in hich both qu. lity 
nd sl of ·ritin i s ,v ~l u. t The .yr s H-:md -
r1t1n .:· c l.Q is used to ovalu t e qu~l ity of writ ing. 
...:.ill. . nd in Chec inl': . Th i .:; is .rcise 
ich :t l liev d to be ~-sur of visual 1m~ .:"J: ,ry n d 
i gnificant '") rt 1n the l a rning r> r c .. sses . It is 
t hou h t to 1 y l a r ge .~rt i n v t. riouo or ~ of 
cl ric!ll p ti ud such ener 1 p rmnin of size 
d p oporvion of l etters and t bles an i.n ·ritin.: 
reports . ~he exercise con istc of numb~r , l e tters, 
tords, and symbols rrrang 1 in. irs or simil r or d if-
erent combinntions . Er::!ch t ete .iust .iet ect sim l l·Clr1-
t1 .s or d if rences in e ch p. ir . 
~~~-=~ _t ~~~ ~~--~~-
h1ch ic thou _ht t have . 
Th 1 t ~~m ~ x ~ ro 1 e 
b . ring on success 
or f 1lur in the nerAl i~ld a ~l eric 1 or 
4. 
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om; rei l work . It cons1 ts 53 lhi::.itl n, subtr c-
t1on , ond .ult1 11cat1on preble s with corre t or 
in .. orr ct ans ~er"' . E'"tCh t t .. e 1..; to ldent 1 y th 
correct or incorrect , n 1 r . 
T 1s is gn e y rcis t hich 
1s thought to b relo.t d to . ... e nd dvft ne s s in anipu-
1 tin e - type· r1ter , · n lne chine, or oth~r 
ch-- ical in tru ents; nd to c rt in ~ t .... nt , 
re ate1 to p od an uellty of h ndwrlt1n~ ~nd short-
band . In 131-d 1 t ion., this x rc 1s is be 1 ve ·' to 
r u1r cert in · sti k- to- 1t 1vene ,s ·• on oomp ra.-
t lve y s1m 1 ent l t sks , and th . s .::>t e 1na.icr.:lt1on 
or the Amount of nergy d t;.._ 1 th t p lp i ls re 
·11111. · to g ive to .ny co >Jarr'tively s1 1 routine 
type f tivity . ho e rciee con •. 1 t o r \ s of 
c1rcl E· ch t e tee is ir~cted to put n ross 1n 
e~ch circl , t 1thout tou bing th ircle ltv lf . 
5 . Knoi~tl edge This is n 
6. 
x rei e ons1 tlnv of s_ries of uest1 ns on cl.rlc 1 
ni tr- d 1n or., . tton . It is b 11ev d. th.- t th .se 
qu stions b a.r s me po~ tivJ r~l tton hip to actu -1 
ri~nc .. ~.nd t _ t dvr.mc lroo·'l dr.:e of such to:>ic._, 
or v1ou. to forr . i n truction 1ndlcat ,,s -::~n inher ntly 
strong int rest in th fL,l or cL~r1c 1 ork. 
.i s ls · n wxerc - h1ch -on- tsts f 
d1 rr-nge • 1 tur It 1 be11ev i t b _ r ~ . .: ted 
to th_ 1 ~rn ing roces • 
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n dd1t1on , it 1 thought 
to 1 y ~ 1a~ e art in vari us arm. f c .eric 1 
a tltu e c::uc ' l as v isu ~ 17. t1on 0!' v riou k yb a.rds , 
aylng out t'3.bl , ~ ....,n r ·1 , 1 mn1ng 
ortions o l ~ tt an1 t. b1 s , .nd 
7 . R-.....!1 a_ c ur ac 'f ..!!!. .;.C..::l.;...;R;.::;;:.:;:;.:;.:-.=:.;...;..:::..=.= 
x rei It is be11°VB 
r size nd ro-
ritin r""' orts . 
Thi is _ ~.tot r 
e .. nd 
de tn s in m~ni u atin~ ·y-rp rit .r, n e.d-l.1ng 
m. chin , or oth r ec nic:- 1 o 1 mach in s . It 1 
thou, t, t0 n ~rt· n t .nt , to rc t to s:eed 
r:md qu l1ty or h n1..,r1ttn.- . ""horthand. ~ in 
Te~ t 4, it is thou ht t0 r quire t1ck- to- 1t1v n~D ~ 
on s1:nple mr._nt 1 t k"' , -:n om in 1c tor o th 
,;notmt Of vrl~r'f'!,Y Or -t. 11 punlls a r Willi to 
r-iv to , 1m · e routine ty r.. a ttv 1t1e"' . 
a. hi. is n. e rei e h ioh ~on~ ~ts 
of "S it_ s oont~inin~ lc ters n wor~ to b .... r_ r -
r n d or . lph b , t1co:111 111n_,. It 1 b .110v .i to h ve 
t be rln ~ on succes _ or r~ ilure in th g_n r 1 
fl of cler1c8l or c•)rnm rcla.l work . 
Carrel ti ns betw en horth n 
ti tu e subte t scores nd · ..... n r. 1 int 111.lr nee r tin .o wer 
c leu :=l.t d . . o 575 .... a es, the coer"'iclents or correla tion 
b. t >~ r. th 1,-ht ~ti tud~ t s ., , nd the 
~~~~ ~ r . 26, . 45 , . 50, . 25, . 5 . , . 45, . 34, nd .53 . 
·rot 1 c1_rtc'=".l ,. t1tu:L or, corr 1.- te . 44 •·1th i t .. l igonce. 
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- · n 
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Un:> ub-
qu· ... · t ·.n.1·· · .1_ • • 
'.!l ':y 
7 . V " a ti n.: l ~titucl ... T ts for ~h rth;:;n· ~' tu.len t._ 
to f r u ,_ t~ a s t 'ln;?-- r · t .. s t · h ich .. i ht b.o ' ivea t.:> :il l short-
h n ~ tud n t L t -n _ rl y t e . hus , - 11 t ho~e · ho 111 n ot 
th , :> tituj.;:,. ~or "'t orthAl t~ r1t1 . P' .ou1Q b 
c-:-~ s ' na .... mith oped to des t •n Pxercis s ~hi~h ~oul 
r ·"or11 ... ~1 i rn i n~· . t 1 'Jl'l tr..s , t or , r my tr• i n .. s c-. s i .· cJ or 
tr'11nL.. ....~ h orth.· i ty L ts . r 1 he e • ~n wer to qt tend h rt-
h~nd .. l~s ... es f' r . l,t. .Te ks . ~ t th~ . • i of thi r o urs~, thJy 
. . r ~r.> ~ -- t., · to .1rwe . t .n 1n - , inute i n 
, hort " ... d . 
th:tt 1.- .jho 1'1 _ -:> s.~ i . - to construct . t es t ·h i h oul-1 b0 
"" 1. ;..,_t ... . :!_ th t 
S ir I ~,.c 
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1 iv n 'J -- , 1 tl·· 
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- ~ c '!Ieist d 
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.Vi: '1 V:J.1.1d 
. _~rtf r to, 1 ··:h n ... mp red 1 th the v oluminous err. h1r1c r:1. 
liter~ ure 1n ~ is n .• Ho· .v r , ~- result ~ th .s etu 1es, 
certa i n n nm nt l con_. .pt ·· er .. "t~blished . 'fhe .· r : 
fi 1 nt o c r . el~tlon · S 




1.:11ru .. , th.tco: 1cients o . 30-nd . b0v.~ , t lthou ~h 
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'+.- ~ t:l l t ~.s "!" 1 l'd·~ . ...., t-. 1".-': 
··v'lf' · r_1 f' ~ ~h" "i ..,.,., .. it- ,, - -~. r . . .0r<:1 v.- 1 i 
.. 7 , ., 
on . ninr:*'ul 
f" ':r t;. . ..., 
-r,..... . . 1.. .. 
-!:.'! 1: f"1 . 
~ ~ ". p ... .. :. . T 
h ,_l mlt·.t. on. - - Th 1nit1Rl stf-3 th \ q study ~8s th~ 
dete 1'1'1 n '3.ti'ln f tt!e rob·-::.b1 ... '.l r~ t::>r "" be l i ve to 
r .r e. Port w-::.s w·-::1e 
t·J s l""ct unc ti. ·)n~ 1 r~~tors t -: t 
t~e ~ ntRl. or 1hy Jic . 1 rth nd .u i ·.n t;:> 
atw y . . o ff · rt As 
ves with 1 Df -
t·..:..r'T! • uc'3e · i rl shorth~.nd, sue '.:.S ·kf lls nd 
or . • l:1.sh1lent b.yond th intr')ju tion o 
~ horth. nJ , r 1r1 1 th voc, tionnl i"Uc so 
t_. hniqu .J n ::i.e.l 
th' t i1eor:r of 
=_.;,.:;::...:;;:....:.::t..;:;i.:,:n:r.;..[ ru nbtton. 1. he 
ro~ 1u .. ~el in sel ctln ~he s1 ni un ... t1 ·::>n~ 1 c ~c tor. 
1nclud :l v. riou c mb . tlon of the 
l . . he ob ·rv . . ti')n , ... c ratnf· , .r 
• 1 t. 0 8 1 soj y •;;h.) r th --m' S .U' cn:ts in th ~ ir ~:H'Oble •-
~ lvlr.g e . rts . 
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Proportion unction 1 toz ., - o n-
c~rn j, '·Jlth th3 r 1:-. 1 n or on ::> -11n or "'"ym ol to anoth r 
1 t? sh::t.de and y · m unt 
1z~ . The O'J~ ni -ccur y with ihl.h shorth-~ note- ~n 
be • r:tt:ten ccur-. tel y r, d c rect ... y 1 r.)b b1y nt 
to • om e. t .nt 01 the ''lmount 0. ro rtion Pr>titu no e •. s d 
by the in 1v1du 1. 
Th1 r ctl·'"mal f ctor i nvolvoe.., 
S!)'?ech s ounds nd t .elr "l 11 ti n , . ..._"" (1) nt of short-
h d . (2) th ·ir or .. t1on by t 
-
cn3ech :>r g ...,n"" , n· (3) th· ir 
ppr hens ion by the .. : r . .:>horthan ·r r · .., . ro. -. r 1 tten phonet-
1c- lly . The oun s , n ot t ongh nd sn llin of :ord , mus t 
brin t ie.s red shorthr:md outl1-' e to mind . The · bll i ty to 
t.1c :;>el l tl'lg lilld t wr l t . the ... 
':lCCUr te y 1 rob bly in l uenc d by an i n 1v1du l's ph:>n tic 
tltu e . 
xteritx . -- Th1 functi':)n 1 f~ctor ln olv ~ (1) 
qu1ckne s , (?, s i 1 , n { 3 ) ~ s in 1 in th h-:.nd.s in writ-
in shorth nd outlines . T r i s eel ln~ th8t short-
hand uc'Jess is arti lly 1n luen by tho b111ty of an 
1nd i v 1 u. l to .nn l?ulnt t e h nd nd fin· r moot ly an· 
e . tly ln or r to obt.in (1 ) curve s r k , (2) n 1le join-
i n<:. ·s , (3} un1 :or nd (4) v ri 
·, i uncti n . . ctor 1 on rn d 
ith th i 1ty to ob ~rve sli~tht ist1n t'i.ons i.n :::1tuat1 s 
where sy ol re involvn:l . SL orth·. nd ·t · ' e n to u ... t r , · eli y 
Boston University 




not fin 11 "r ~a such ~s ( _) 1r~ i n , (2} i e et1on~ 
r 3 1.1 t· n n (3} s1. il ~riti _s i n th i r out ln.~, 1r they 
-XDCCt tor 'IQ r J. Nrite t _ir s:'nrth ·~nj Outlin r . i dly 3.nd 
or;'~c ly . 
t:<=> t "!nti b ility.-- his r~n tion 1 a .tor 1 ~elves t _ 
~!::: ilitJ t-:> ret31n in m in .~ .·.,o' ~· . n or s , · n.i ., 1 rt 
1t 1s nrJL~bl , th~ t sh rth~ 1r1t ~r r~ yon 
th 1r ' r illt..y (1) ~ ) ret!3 t n 4 1 t nt. w- r d"' 1n c rr ~.--~t c~nt xt 
unr .., r "r~"' sur ~· 'Jf' -:. set ::i ct t1on S) _ · · n:i n nt inu )Us :n~ -
s:- t.t no ,.,dl1t io11·.1. mnt ri ., , . n (2) to re':)ro·i ll-1. this 
rr.~ t er1 1 in symbol. . .,r , , t a rt:l i d r a t of St:>e d , in 1 t~ 
r o.") r r :3 I . 
rts . - - 1h i s unotton ·· 
th t' l ·· n t .: ::tn 1 th .,~ · ,r .... _ "'te 
rob. 0l y 
-~ ad_nt 1p nth~ . h i 1ty to ~ r s 
re . r> ti.Jn.;h i t we nth. c m n nt ~ rt . o . n outline ~ nl 
t te utlin . Th 9.1 1l1ty t f r . s)) the . rl nc 1pl es 
vern1n7 ( ) , bbr via t ons , (2} ~ rd be . 1nn 1 s ( ~ ) sord , ./ 
en::i1n s , ~nd (4) · or· s record ' onl r s th 
"-"yll bl 1 1 0 I" ;.. [ t t th t t rn- r n- o rts ·-:;ctor . 
') r ~:.np-l1Rh . - - IJ.h :l ~ • unction :. . .p ~ctor is Jonoe r n a 
witn t - a-. 1o }ti ) O f t v <: r1 u. rul .. .:::. nd 




t? oh th :>n_ to uro-
luc~ u.J8bl- , __ t:,., · ~ .. d .,rt, ic 1... .. ·-~ - t 1m r 1 '1 l y :'L ired 
ro 'lhl y one r t· .no t e rt0u · ~ -. s '"'1 r , 
.5.3 
rsl ttr.>n t succeos 1. short'i~·n 1~ ly int ~res ti no , 
tim r 1ntt 1_1 i ... e :J~ 
-:.n 1nJ. to ·.1.1 s t , . . nl; f .i1.tr .. or suc ... ec ·e· . 
:)l" . } rly t.-u ht , ·'. y le rn Yjf) . thr'. •l.l . t .h" xt..:nt o( hl-
ity to ·. r, th~ subj3 .... t . h:.. 1J. · t 1 tvl t..:.st oecorr . .;:; 
unr li~ble , ho. ver , 1 :"~'?Or qt t J.nr 111 heF'lth , or O<">o 
0 .~ lnt e r ....... t ") n liz ..;S the '· t d ..... nt . ,...on: 'tio <; • i n -· n~l -... , 
.. r , or i. o.b1n~ .ti n , ) 1 y r ,1 r r ... le i n th 6 r 
fa1lur. o ~11 ; orth. n3 tu·ent~, re ~. rdl .~ a o t·131r ~L.sur . 
.,b 1.1t anj c :'l.p c i ty to l~"'rn . 
2 . Cons "~-ru ..... tlon ard rl. i ne. ut the 
t 1 t ude · .Et'"' 
3 - t 1t~ ms h d to b. 0 ns t ructei -~r ecch r th 
u·. cti 
J:,/J"l ob Tuckr¥'. tn , ' . .:.txly ,. ch."' ur· 'hortb':lnd 1titucL 
Th.. Journ __ .J:. L...l..: i 1~ F:· u ~<:1t i on, ( . ~v ~ ber , . 943 ) • t;>:> . 
in. ::: h rt n'i , • .TI:L:. 
• 25 . 
ro ~~~ 1 l n ~h· rth~nG,~ 
194?) , on . 696-· ?1 . 
7~st , 
::v : 7- VL 
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ru~ tho 
U 0 d t ~ t t · 1 !'l t 11° 0 . 
" :::;.ctor, -nd r~quir . liber al .e.aur .. ftirc~ , ;>-::t i· nc, n· 
t lL obj c t iv . ·:>l1c:... tion · f th.. ollo·11n : ')roc .... ur .s : 
1 . · ic ti f o r n9 • t ts ·. 1 t 0 tin 
t~chniqu -. . .:; . 
2 . ·n.ly. · ,, 0 re -:. t -.·i t otil' i G. ... tru ~ ent .... . 
t(le un:: tlon·:. r ctor b in~ 
con~J iler d . 
4 • . fonstruct 1v e " r i t1 .1 ~ :·· by · d:il '"' ;)r , ·1 s~oc1 t s , -n 
s i nA.r 1;_:rou1 s . 
5. ~ rimw n t 1 u:~ f rom1~1n~ t~~t 1t-. 3 r i th s w- 11 
_ ·r up ... of shorth" ll· s t u>len t . 
6 . ~ 1. :~ t i n of th·~ lf. ')._.t H',J, L:.tn, t est i t-.ms n:l tbe 
in1t1~ ~on tr~ . t i • n ~f th_ ~roj - ~t~ titui t s t, 
tog .. t --! r ith th n ~~see y d lr~c t ions • r -.d:ni 1 tr - t on . 
7 . Or_ 11? 1n : an:l .. 'J.rryin ~ out t::.l 1·1 :)t ""' tu y wh i ch inolude:i 
~ T;>rox1m t .l y 35 b , _ innii1 ~. ~-> , or h d ... tu -·nt n 3.5 
':.l.dv~· 1-~ eJ s: ~rtha.nd. s t u· ents . 
·L 'T'h- C !l cul:: t! rt ')-. co .. _ icL . • t. of ~!)rr l - t i on be-
t -;e n U e · :x.>Jer i ment-.1 t9 .t cor(:'c~ '3-nd ..;uch cr:tterion 
J. r- ur -~ s 'l· o· orth. n1 ' ·~c o .oli s h ,.Pn t • m- th ~m ·. tl r-G.l 
. ')tttud. J r nd C'~h::>l. , . 8 .• f} titu.i • 
9 . he ."' tn.bll . .,·_nt o f ~ Jqu t ~ t i.,, _ "'Ont ·:)l:o- '· r '"1~h 
t st ..r ·,or t . '"-' t0t. l a 1.YJ1'""tr. tion :>t th _ - ~tt~ry . 
5.5 
10 . V l1A tin -n1 refin~~,nt f e c t· t 1te: 
""' nhlyr.i s , JI'Ln th lte. t) th~ test cou_ · b~ 
it .'i] 
l · y , 'l ,d ·. t .. • rr ;c t i ns r· , ·- t .... t th· t 
3 . r:.> ·-. rtion B tn ~s rres t 
I f-lt 1on . -- ·ro ort1 n r 'l i n~ "' w--.. 1d _ t1· 1e·i -:1 i~ h 
...::;..;;;;...;.,;:;,.;...;;...;:::,.;;,..:;.;;;...---::...;;;.= 
.. 1 .ont~ .hr.:r cterL t tc P, • n y h::n·•t h~nd ~ t u _nt in ti- ir 
1rol1e - s .lvin··; ..,ttviti ·"'·· . .)tu. . 'i n t s o .. , .Jrth,-,.nd B.re con-
:>utll.J.~ t) .n 
~ din r8t... .. - n · r .r L c .,r~ ens ion 'lo . .. .r.d, to so. 
th _ st~l9nt to i J n t1 y d ~rt~.nd 
sy·~b:>l s , s l n'-"ly · r i n c o mbi n· t1 m , by t he siz-~ o ~ the outl in~ . 
Th 11 ty o nn i n ·:il vi .luA. -r J rr t t sl:1or>th tl'l outline ... , th~t 
c .:1 1 t . r be t r s d i n t typ~·rri tt .... n ony , 1~ :. . '?~~ -~ clent 
nstru tin~':" numb .. r o . ) l'O?Or -
tion~tJ y .b s in var1 uc comb i n· ti on~ . 
or t st it s w~r~ 
_.vis 1 to .e:::t"'ur thi p r b . bl~ vnct lon9l f actor. "rh~y er~: 
' ~J.tt _rn outline vll wed by fiv <1.n. v'3r · utline~ . 
t t~ . .. .. r q ·ir ~ t~· "'el-c t fr)r , t h•3 an.:,· .r 'Jut -
1n , t 
t '1 1 
out i ne . 
s 1 .le out ine ~ · 1 ich h:~d ··1 i"'E: rcni '1ro eot1ons 
s .~ 11 ns tho~~ of th3 ~Att ~rn 
a :~le It . 
·, :. r,I .·. 
D ro 1 1~ L o 1·-~--.--o-___  ( 
___ ___, } 
... J . 
I t1 ·· ~ - .. 1 ~ . roblt:!, 1V r: ·ov _, 
-
' 0 '1·1 bP th 
c~rr .ct ·n .r, b .. !) . l." 
-
t :1 .. . _r::r t.h~ 
.tt· rn out lin . 
2 . :a . .. _rei ~ d<>s1 '.:1 1 t::> ru.bl th. t+1 t to ,,ud .. th . 
r 1 t10n"'h1 
""1'1 1n r ·:1 . l n lz • u~b .r ,~ · or1zont. l 
.,_ i s ··.er . b v h 
0 I 0 T ot n th~ xtr l - t 




.. , •• ~ l.. .l. 
th .. :our ·tJ ot on th vX:tr.: . ' - 1 lt ( .. h~ te t . 
1n truct .· th t wh n~v r t ~ 1 ·.n b tJ. 
.n l· th n n D, r· 1nu. .~ 1. ·n 
to r. • n 1.n br~c: 't oun-1 ~ t d 
::>f t '} in n 
·r - · t r th: 1 th: ·t o, 1 : "l , 3. to 
= dr·: n 1 t;· . b <::· ·~ .. . ~ - .:.i ' h .!1 
b ··· ni ~- ~ t I(' l'l' • ' tn t D, 
v1 d ~r th~ ~ns ·r . 
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;; ol e I t 
( ) 
d in • J . t:J.t. rn.J ~ •_,t._, , b.? 
~ . nu D. 
t~1 t; t ~ on · r .. t 1-:>n or 1 n - r me~sureo ·· oul.-:l 1 . c>l L y t ' --:: 
r~bl-~ o· it -~ J~ z tru~t1 n . T e ._.e by Hl11c 
ddi t \ OYl 1 
..:~U?) rt .. o r; ~ . r us_, i n t.1e Dro_ · '.i "r 10rt!on 
r .. lin ss te ... t . 
~·"V ~nty-tNo 1 ?ms er. "' n tru. t ~ . . Th1rty- s1::r of the 
_ ic ~ ty write r ( 0 t r17ont~l c~~ e~ 
o the i nc ) . 
·Jlth 
1iPt n - e . Th t 1rty-~ x r ., : n1n~ 1t m wft re o~ tru~t~a on 
.' 1ne 
it?-·G {' .,bl tot .. ,_ ~r,; .. re o n::::truct .. ~ with c on -- s·)PC,. diff r n ., 
nine w th ""· t.)-S~r" .• e <, 1 . "?r-"nce , rl ... n it , " thr .. e -"' .. c'~ 
_ nd nine th ~t ilare , .u 1 .l..n d i r;t ..... !l ..... 
' .. b if1 
£:t• tr_ , ,nt. , · 1. .c i n., , 
:TrOU'J 1 4·- ,, t . .; ... ') ~ 8 r y 
t q , 0 ·d f) ";• .. r ln"' th~ 
to c ) ... "'J 1 => - t he 7 .?. 
i t_.s i n t he t~. t . our re i nut und to b_ •iA.u . te ~L ~ 
. ?r 75 t .. r;rou, t ... o .. 1. th ? . t.st : tem0 . 
. ~o nd on-- hs . t r -'ld t' . ·_ntr?:i' t r y 
.._ 
... '1 ~"0U 
•") . , 1 .. "1 • • 
~r 36 D v .. nc j .:l s' :).ctb.'!nd. stu.len ~ c • 
. h~G stu: nts h·-:.r: •'! ?m le"'ei :iO •. em _r:;- . o _ s .o t ' "~n·1 tn--
·~ rr -a t .. d ·r i te (l) un. J.' t l .n 
'l "JC~om ... _1 h t. nt , t3r ~n. t r , (2) t ith sh rth ni :~.cc o i!l-
Jl l sh-. nt · t .. r t wo ~-- n:est. ·_ r ::: , (3 · ith . t . m:: .. 1o ,...· '1)t i t,. _ 
' h':... r·tt r 
t ! :) ere tcke. r ~ th. tud_nt' . ~- O'"' ri r. or~s . 
r?.vtsiot:!. . - - J h~ , ··neri n t a . us o ·:n n 
h ~ t~~en th~ t ot reve . l- th~t 
72 t•:= ;:.; lt :-t"l ...,0n ' 1 n i n : '- 0 s - ~r - ·ti in ~.1 :i 
ith th_ i r . 1lity t t It j th~n ,, ..,1 ' d t h? t 
. r.. ~ ()rm -. • o f th _ te'" -t·. E d . e '"' 1m') i 1-d , 3 ... .'"\ v:riety of v .. 
• . bo titut _-'J :>r · +: ·- ots . . .c l_tt r s ur s .. 
,, 
') l :;fl 
.ut-d 
1· l r• 
· ... ent ~.~ e.., 
' -· ' I I . o . 1 u 1 · :.~c...) .:: t 1) r .... 
he , oJ.i. 1c ::roport tQ!l 
tuJy , 1~ lr se t~ i n ~ · ~n 1x ~ . It t. 
n~ .:J:r-t '~ n\. . c 1-v .. ;:ent . 
4 . h~n~t i c :erc._t ioa Te t 
ri t r "' d n.~nd u:;:>on th lr 
"b1 ity t r~1uce symbo ~ :nd 
s~ t ~nr lish wor~ . nh x cut ion f' a' ')rth· nl ym l s is 
59 
rr, .:>t 1 v r t :1 by ,., ~h:m tic ound . 'flh !"bility to he.· r th~ S:JO .n 
n. n r or · uc9 1t in aymb~· r )rm i s a .. ur r:: · in t .r . . s 
o . hon .tic h i b~~~m 'C:s m?r rne-nio~ ul wh.m one 
r _.al1 ? _ -:-o th"t th .... lph- b t n th al h .. bet ic :>1n1n _,s ,_ r~ the 
b sis U.)C 1n .... r. rth~~n · . ~ronunc1~ tio 1 .:y . n Snrli 
'iOr· rev .... ·'1.1 t . hon t i c r-:ounds '1 !ch then ryrav i. .i., the stuJ. , t 
w1 th t t9 ~ r • .ct vot· .1 ~nd .... on on nt ::.u rnbi.n~.tions to con truct 
w1 th th ' .· robl o:: f th1 t1 ~ i n t~rms of ure soun s r 3th~r 
t. 
. .... ~
.-. !"1. ")~18 . 
.. 
r .;. ·:1 . 1 
·rt-1 ~ r..cthu·L · .. r ! .. t, f ll ·.J'. a: 
, 
I ' 
t ·1. tL:m J. ·;or s "' ':'"1 e .... es , :;r _he 
:.>ul :1 ,., , . ir ?'1t ··:.-:l t:) r• . rn•::l t• 1' "lie ti:n in 
• ! -
bi .. ity 
··. ~o' 
~ onu.'lc i t 1 on -:111d ~- uz-:. 
~ore t "~ ne t ~ .. 1.. "'tr-:> or ·1~.. in 1 _ 1 , 
n ah . ct 
. ., 1 i s t of ·; r ..., 
on~1 ot o ... ~nt .n .... ~~ 
or 'll'"' . . r'<.: ., : 3 ::>r s_nte n.tick1 y . TtL t ... t ~- •J-:>Ul:l 
b_ r ... uir-e - to r_, o,_.ni.;e '1 ... ly th ::1 t h '") o. d. from J 
t' . hone vi c·:>e ing . .... c r:: 0 1 b ~ .Jrr 1y ~~ 
-
:.;oel d ~nl in t ~e c~· ~ ce r vL .. d "0:!:'" . ns·v1 r . 
.lL u~e ·;·JrJ.c .l11m1z 1 t h r b1cn of 
r ::_:- 1 n:;.l ii . er -~.n ... ~r; 1. ·-:,z'0nunc1..:.t"i.on nnl ~ bi .lQUS 0~ l9ti 
n 9.'"'"" • 1 i n , t h _. l.S e 1n~i 1au 1 w rde \r s 
'?. t e VOTel snP-1. flit .. th 1.~ ""t numb .r 0 t ,_., t itema . 
.... "':":: 
J >t ~t in .·'t .ro i t·. , 
t ..... r• .-::. 
, . .., 
, .. t :-ltin ~0 . -
.....,. 
,, . " 
. - ... ' 
,_ 
v . 
'h ::: n. ··+ .. :.1· :r · r ' ... ... ~ 
" 
') .; r:.) ' ·  .•. ') 1. ~ 
".) ; · :·1_ · s ll ·v:1r · .. t ' 
~; "·'{l .· 1 ·:· 
•.. '..: t. tl.lu.J r·. ~- . ' 1n:~ 1 ,1 'l'~ t~ ':1, .~ · v r. h: 00 -
u'.At L! .:..: . 76 
:.1 ~ r 1 ' 
s '. 1 "' ,..,ro 
i B l. .11. t i · 1. r · f -: he r o . o...; ~ i 
_'_)nPth 1 -~ n ' i n l .o; 
J'-} · e .. i nn .o ·-- t : 
{l) t -~ 76 st l t8. 
' ·,·.ln i s-t ~r 
. !1 . 
,, t '"'li 1 L l t h< t 
r 7 5 · r ·l "n , )< ~ . ou t 'J 
t ·~ 
• · ')r -:- · r:·1 ·~ -· ~· t: 1 3 •·· · 1 
, t- ~ w1t 
.. . 
'· ! .. ·· ·.) >o 
il t h ·. 
i ·_:) !::;i. 
· ,.. ·~ .. .;'v"-.1·· ~"'"! 
'nr·~ .-ntt,,m 
.... .1.rl )': tl1'· :r• r<fl ret·.: ·, ::;. .-l. 
'l , , llr>l'i"' .. "l·t .. "'\.1 , q .. ~.: R .. m_.._ ... i c~1 .'"l---, U 
_:t . ~t . --
us 1< t·:. {) l .. t ~ - ~ . 
. . . i :t . • I r .·"i .cr . .-in · n·-~ r.l: lie~ . r h_r-.;v ·_:::;j 
"1the -




- _~ r1.: . ... ~ .., · .. · ·;_-_ __; : .. r: ,, or 
" i r- . r _ni ';r.: f ·"""! r-
- ' ) 
. : j ·. (', ~· .. - ~""11 --. 4' i t . ' - 1 t-·~- ~~ .~v _- ' .. v~L t-, ·· •. "'""!1.:.! " ._~ ::: . 
t e r e 
t L.:J 
a11 iU.,_ ti , r ~ ;or e itc . . s ~ n ch2 1 .1~ t 
5 . ~- t ~tion ~bi11ty Test 
_ n:i n t 
~:::- t. '7) t ~:::-~ or·, in t e c r · o l ;. rn . ~ .., or t h · l '>Ui.-11 e 
e '"'vmbols ~ r t l'L 
wor.J . lv or nor _ ~ord~ ~ rt ~ - t~~ ori y u r r w 
v•rl tL :r . .ny i:nc nE 1 ... t~ cy in t. 
64 
m i nt in .. t riti ll€'· p . 0e r r::. o . •.use~ ·n h3 .... it. tlons ·,.oul r} 
t t ient s us ur xi~.t ly 25 t o 35 ?er .ent o 3 t .n-
lnt ~rv' 1 i n r""'"Or · 1 
th ... t th ot n t1. l .. t•J ·">f ~!)2 -.:1 t lt'Ih :'!h th in 1v1 1U'1l 
1c tion . 
d QU" ity th"? r~ '.)Or1. · h , rt h~ni out in~s . rn_ .... sur 
T:•hnn •.rr1 t i Jl[ ~ ou1. ·i undoubt . l y ... net r =lt'. i nto t'l ~:;; 
h..:>r - h, nd s1 1tul~ . ')r b -m o~ t::>t nr.~ lict .i on of ··.,ot •:mti· 
·! ons true t 1 on .2..:.... .t..&..t. 
C')ns i t~r j tn th nro.J-"1 2 ')f oonotrct1n;-r this tJ · t o r.<;t .. n-
t1oo rh111ty. Tha 9 . r . : 
l . t u.i nt ·to 
inv . r r:e or1 r . ~ · h wori, ohr~ ~ , or B· nten0. Ql 1.:1 
~ r nk _ . in .h .. ir or 'l .r ..  1 ""' to 1 ty . 
' 
~r~J:! .... · r~ ..:.: -;e~. ~ :) or _r rr.'3 ::: ur . o . 
ret 1n 'U.c t e· m~ tP-ri n .·. 1 i , i t i1 
h'1r "o+; ... r 
~r.bl ern ex-rctse wtl~h r uir .J the .. e to r mem-
ber 1 3 t~r < • th ::- ,.. _..,h bet .H~t 1t::d 1. r· ·:l ) ffi r · er 
6 _5 
... tu- f1 _.)h• l:et ic r :'J ~k-- ' bc:- 1 T c 
"' 
b 3 , D b.,c 4 , >:;' b.J 5, ? be " G b '"~ me m .- r'7! ~ .c ~·me ... '·· .... 1 
7, 1d H b c~ 
·' 
3 . 
• cb . u1 o 1 .t .rs ~·r' t b . l'j r:::m unced ') ,c • ,ft.er :.,. .· r u 
or the t . ~ t~e t~ (1) 
r ~ ...... 'J 1 :.h ~r::> J 01'n~·3d l. _t .e r s , (2) trans _o ... , ~ t minto c:.>rr ..... -
O') 1.11nr nu bers , nn (3) rec r .l t ·_.m on th ons · r sh':' t . 
~1fty - i ~ht test it ms tere construct d . The item ~r r, .. n~em _nt 
~ . ne 2- l.tter combination 
. 1en 3-1ett.r comb i nrrt i ns 
3 . ~ .v~ntA n 4-l ett _r comb i n ti ns 
'-L T'en .5- ctt ... r c ombi n. tions 
.tter :JO htnr•tlons 
6 . T .n 7 - 1. , t t , r c nb n"' t 1 ')n .., 
he como _t~ i t .st it~ .. ~ , 
ss:--tr~r : i .ct i on .. .,.n i S'lm')l"" ')r bl ms 
1.!1 or·· . r · t :t r n in .. the ;; air ~ . ti. 3 centro f r · c h l.wm 
""n1. r th t t . l t ~ ·t . rh l e Y)el"lm~~ t -;1 us e of thA ro ·)t> '?d 
t .st ;:>" r . ., t-mt ·:m ··bil .ty ·w· 
On .... . on i '1f18 :' · ur.. t J t· !'"' 
"6 
1 . tt_ tn ~ "' rmro . 
:- 1-.t: ti t1 ,· "'t .y .)Oc : ro' . , -h~ ~ :mnt .. L- • • . . .:1 j t 
--ron ·unc. 
st .. r~C· 1 • +;r· n JOslt t n , :ond re~o ·l i n~ f '<O ~rs . 
T Pnt y minuto:>'"' ln . ~. . 1n L tr.,. t ion :J. t .e tot·. l 
~nr xin,t 1 · .1V"" t 
t ~ ins true !'.1 n::; · .n t·) ·- ::l;r i nL.: t '= r . 1.:1 xol .. i n th three s -m· le 
th tot"' t e ty • r '3 n<=>~d."' · l .... or 
th >ronu~lci·_ t:t n o. thq t 
ln .· • 
1 te~s . -- h~ exu riment 1 u - e o th _ 
0 .. nL .• u l rc a nd1 ::::> r ~ ul t i n · ne th.; v r i::>US Jomb i n. tions ::Jf 
t~rs t· 'H' J Jr , n unc uu be i ng t·= t _ j , )rvbl-r 
of ronunci""t i on :'.!nd nunc 1 t n b c~. :e ~vi en t . h~ r: 01 t on 
tJ thi roblem lnv ::> T ~ th ~ subst t.Jt'ton •.) nu nbers ·or t 
·-
l.tt rs of t'1~ r- 1_h"lb.t i n th_ lie ,.t~ c.:>,b nft:ion . 1 is 
~odl :tc'-lti.on of t h t f~st r::tr l.')tur ,-~ .. n0 · i f'i')Ult to cc , -
o ish . · nswers wo· no· tt r::; 
n. til .r e T)er im .nt .1 ~.1. i Y t tr t1 n o t 
v l. th> u oblem w. e el i 1n . t d . 
ro t rlO 
s~m ter .. 
··t : h t~e1r ~chi v~ T nt ~t th~ 9nJ o t . e tr t s .Test~r . The 
~)9-r n rho r n~- · 1 ~ r~nc c r r.l tion met~ -~~ . S US~ • 
thr _ -, nd f ur- . u:::b r ~ - r U) ,J t () h v _ lit ·1. r no ~lb:!.1_1ty 
. cc~~lia to thei ll r:.~ent • ..... t f th:..s ~ 
it -me 3 1le t . ~rsur .. r nyt ln -. d t 1r r.tan t ion - t9st 
1 t .. G •r;L que...;ti oned . It w .... , rl eo i . 
... 
v l'l t st dld t SUb'-'tit t 
t 0. th~ 
;s t inc ud~-1 he fol! · i.1 :: r1r ... n .: ~:n-.:..n.t 
• 3 x 4- n mb r o in tions 
2 . r l1:,.n 5- l;lffib3r ·~::> •• bin ~ ions 
J , n 6-n b-r cornbi ntions 
l } . · .n 7 -nu:nber m in tion 
5. · en !3 - number om in'1. t ons 
6 . .r. _ 'J - numb.J r c .. b in . t"on 
"') .n l x r _s ~nt th. - ,,, _t 
it t T '"~S u ~ in t L, "'tu1y . 
t t it . G : 
6. Obs~rv 0t i n ~~ t1t uj _ est 
.ity 
7 
n:i writin · 1orthqni outtin ., 
3ocur t _ .Y ~nd with ····)b..,bl.y inv l ve s the ~ 1 :\. ty to ·· ee 
rson ' s r t r rc tion to e v .ri us !>h- ~::: . n:l j oir; int~ 
h .. '1b111ty to 
r :. ·~ -o n ·' ·:?nt 1_ y t 0 th :~-:n h<:ts mu~ h t i J i th f .. e -:J 1 v .. r . d in:~ 
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(?) t! 3 d1L erenc~s b t:l en tl:!~ s 
nurr:b r o 
'Jn 1s 1.. or · ritln::-- shorth. tr' ch .r~ ·.ct~rs . j e ... :!1 unt 
... . 
.. !l it. U" - h~ni ~ovem .. nt r.- y 'i so e r01 t-.: -1 t 
~on ... truct l -'.>n L§..:t 1 t .r.to . -- ; nst· 'll . t 1 ') of th .. 
)08 , t 1 tu i·~ t-=. t t ., "" 
. ~ ~:lr~l "'S , 
·t .. ·n ·'-"'8 c· r:mbru t cit; T.,,.,.sure th tA;t e ' s r:b llty 
L) ob .. ·.rv ~ -. ri ti s , 'J ' -;o 1 ·ist_:i of :. ':Y tt~rn ;rr9.Il.8 -
-:r.ent on t h t ~ n-. fiv . -m.sr:1er- y , bo ':' f' U~" n th _ ri,.? t . 
In .r•ch it .. rr , '::h~ .os .t ion .• - ch syr.:b::>1. 1n tb 
rr <.:~ t ~ n ··:er-sy"::bol 
sy b ·1. -~-. u. , tt1, : n 
to tr. ->r~t tern .. rr::~.n. e 1 t . 
1 . ihP:'J h, t ...:s t ... "? s w str 1 t line n th_ tt rn 
rr· n _ :t1ent , 1e •: . • t 1 o )K ::"or - ~ 1.;.rv :..cl 1 n.. _n the 
~ . J ~n th t st_. G IJ~· 13 ourv .. .1 in 1n -1-1-. , .. l t"-3r rr- !'E e -
mont , he ' ' . .)}" ~ str" t;--·ht , i n. in thP !1 rr.~t 
~n .... ·i r . 
3 . h .. ri ... tos t .. s Tfl sa t"'r ·· 1 ,he ) · ..... t rn '"'rr"" e t, 
h - J t ":lr ::! iral ir :.1-h r "" ~'J t rn'"'·...,.e r . 




"'i""'ty t .. ~ .; t .,_ t 3:-1G • ·TI r .. c n,t u t Q . Lll . , . tt .... n r.r~ ."L •. : ~ -
~r. +- 0. 8 ' ~· 01 J ;.: ,) i ~":" .t1 
'" 
( . ) t1rc 8 ~>' ... .r:>L i 
·'::;1~ f"1r. t; .,(> ~ it.. .. t ... -..) ' ?. ) ·r L) n 
·' 
l f' it t . ~ :~ec on t :::m lt0 : S , 
.... ) I" 
. 7f': SJ'i'b 1:1 t th , . t"r! .. t ~ - ~ '4 I . i x Gy·.~r.o s in 
·'-" 
.... J 
th .· .rrc , r .. .:. 15 
t·~ t t- f.' '"' · 
'• :._-.t ' ; nr. Ctl~l -;1t~.l in Or' Pr t :, ~ t r ryJ itle h . tim nee e to 
lnut ,:os 1. ··:.re 
th~ 50 t .o ite. v . 
L"" t11n: t .1 . 
tely G 1·: :r i nu t _ 
~ <1. in t.t1 1r ~Y ;,;t ~on1 . . 
<v 1_y ,::1 .. 
'l.t r ster e- t 3.5 b~ 1nn i nr 
~-hort . l r: tu1-?.n ts . '::h. cores r t e n ~0rrf.~:..rt - · ith ·on~ 
t P, ren~ corr-?.1· t on . _tho · w~- us~~ in t~is ~· lcul tion . 
l t h •-: n .,.. 1 . in r 'i 3r to 
i 't r, tne .h 
' .. :! '.J.J .• .' :"'' i:. 
i-h· t ( ., . 
.., -) 
'10 
t ho . ..,. 
( ·) t·- 's~ -tu ·.,t- ·.~ -) I" ,_.,.·< .-1 1- . • t··' .. n. t ~ 'l J ..... ... J ·, ~ • ! ~'' - v ~ •• -
·.o 
~.· v ~ c: 
..J - tn n d (l .. ) til t: .. 
re th 
t•: ... t ~ ~ · ... i e s. 1 ·Ens tr r e !'..? 1~ 
1 
? . ... ttrn •rom ts t 
· ·'3 t o t 1rw , ~ t r 1d r~te , th ~ r 1- -
ttvn ... h 1 ) b -tt• ~en th . 1.et t rs r c ::mb1n tions o· l tt ·rs .... m.:J 
th ;., t t ~ l. t t e r e ;-d ln,. r '::lte ·:J f the 
·. r~? u;;e .... in'"'lte . -1 -J:' l _.t ~ r"' :)f th ·"!l..., qb~~t . Th r a ·. t onrh1r) 
.n t ... r.:. 3 ~ust be r ~ -·di1.y r eco(· -
e '_.::- i nn i n_ c!' -·t ·~·nJ. stu .~ nt t s to tr'-'nscr i be 
:;;ccu-r t.~l ' nnd r . .)i:Hy r 1n ~· l rth nd no t ., . r.-rror by onl s Lm 
· 1 _ 1.~~, 
r m ............. (' • ; ,· lJ rth : d 
t }~. Prl :JUt . L .:~E 
o:Ly t) .·h- · : l' .l'G ·) ' t 
o ;1 ::; )!1 ) . . : .. · ""'ir·- . :>r 'i. ' . .. l.. ) 
:i_ t · : ... f· ':' i l · :-,r ·: orJ ;; o 
" .)!' • "'V -~ ~.., . • . 1 S J , • e ; , rr d ,: l' .. i'; n ~ 1 '1 n l 
u .. c: 1. • th · w. 




~h.. :... :~ .- tc ·· : s i .n 
, _)ris 1n :. · 11 r. 
re r no:el !:a ny r r CO::.obi .... . •.; 
. _~ , c t •. 111 t 1.) ( rls . 
u · ,., · I) n y 1. n t . ~ 
1 l' m th~ 
th.,. , ~m9n ·.s 
~ n ·' t(). t in, 1.-
ere t b..:. 







·r:::r . 1 
":"~.1 - > 
Tl.r:? 




"'' ~ : Jl ~ nc. ,, v ... 
r> •) ·:-- .... . I' ' • ' 
i-
. ::; . .,I ~·-, t .. 
...f::.l;_, li' .. , r-1 ..........;:..., , .... 
-
. 




' . t.) 
rl ') 
. ·' ·r 
ou~. 
·) c•."ll t 1 en ') 1 
ulc ' 
l't . 
--. v "' ' .. , 1 ,{1 ... ':) 
., . . r r1 • ·~ 
tmte r;; 
J ·. r (J . 
t- ' s 
" 
r ::1 \. 0 r ~;. 
" 
. 
> ~1 1 ., c .ror-' ~ 
,. , 
.. .... '-~ .... .. :th::, , 
B ~ )r ~') . ~h • · ~, :::1 'i t..J r:.~de . .l 




r .;. J 
U'"': t C· .. • • )T' :.lS . 
.inly 
1_. ur-- .... . ,.. i :ni . · :." , but 
0(1 •-' '11. ') 
ar 1n nt t t 0 ,.. XlJ :>:1 1 . 
l 1 . ~ ~...- ·. rs 
=1 u. "'.ly 1-
bv l u 
·rv). , t )!' ·, L ., .... n •· 
f -:.n. l !' l.Lri :lu· l' J ~·"~-- ··.1-:y t·. . _ t .ct · t ~ _ · ."> i r·~t .. 
( ) 
... ; ')" . , ( ~ ' 
- ) 
-· ~ n t nr: <- , ' • • L ) 
.... 
.... . 
on t :,·t . 
7..-
t:>t .. l 
r ...... . 
i<' .·u".t . r tr ~ ·you·· to :r .. - ·- t~e 
vr ' 'r.d on - L" f n:lnut s 
J e ~c 1., .. • 
3 . '1h l.rt.'- <· -.on.l"' ·'9"-e suf :'1. e t for tlt-: c U} to . :::.' 
the (~ ~ :~ e 'C ir: ·· td t) i nsert it.ted · t:t-= -·s . 
~ • t _ 1 s~ Jin1str~ t1 ~ J~ th~ Jr o-
c 1 ~nr:· _. -i·::pl f lc; •. t :l o. ' th~ t t 1'18 obtr. i n "" r:. b ( 
' 
r.~ J': i .e th 
t ... t e t ...1. ::.-.: a 1 • l. n .... .. 1"'· .l let ~r u. ' 
-
.. 





quect -:m ) f :=.; ' -l i nr: . I I f .. d - t 1 • ) t h i.: 
r . cor~in .._ s i :n) Li ... . th-.: '"'cor1.c. ~· rxedur e . 
- 1 
ll.·. th 1. • < (, . .. ~ 
0 ,.., ..... . a:. t. t 12. ·-. ...,_.~-. :£· ·y . th~.t h .. 
... -. 
' 
.) "" . t.h 
1 t.h .. Rtu. y . 
3 . ~d D~xterity st 
en:l y rnb<'>l , rrh in .. tions s "'.em to -XL:t . The contr v r y 
1 vol v 1~ the f th~ b~~inn r' h nd v rsus th c ~pacity 
of tl · h . .. inner ' min-i to ex~ .. ~ t . chortl1"'.nd symbol co . 1n'-:t tlon 
s t 1 1 1 re < 1m: unr ..., o 1. v _ • .rob bly both th se f.ctors ?1 y 
s1 . n1 L.:· nt rol~ in ,.to:>rTr. 1n 1n .c· the ) t nti 1 .· c o ,:) . i s n:ent 
·ritPrs . The ~ r t :l -ni :hysic~l f c -
t~rs ~ r _ ~o i nt-ertwtn.J.· th,-.t ,h .y .... mnot e sep.'::lr -. t _j with 
c _rt.- inty . 1he hy1oth .t1c 1 x 
~hi ·h l.v o::' sl<ill , it 1 1 ult .... o e·,erci"· it 
''I)~ 1 1 : ., s 1::nt 1ccmt one . rr .:> ttern 
8 · .-rlt i 
.} ;.)r?b b.y re ,.".lin., UOCh"'n e \hen ritin ohorth· n,. 
t r1ous 1" t~!:' o"' s ·>e::l . ~ t . 1 ".-1 r-.t~ , the ·Jri t r i 
inc in~ t r1t t n deli r~· re nd on .rol - 1) t ~ 
1" 11 rate 0 1. ct. t1on , th' ·r1 ~ -r i'"> 1 r ~lin~ .. to . e ... ut 
. : ' 'l t 
::; : p 4,\ • 
t l t -:. -~ !l;,,J ' .! ') ! . .. th .... 
1 .. ~ .~.-::-
·::.'h _ , -ri w, " touc i b th th~-
·>•": . p t ..• ns 
0 0 .) f) 0 G 
' V'.ll"L .• 1-:::m f this t ~chni q U"'" ' ·J t C! the .'J'J ;. yin~: of 
t · n d1['1t --l , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5, 6 , 7) J 9 , 0- -a r~ 11.1 
'lS ossi"le in th. bJ. . n" oRe -. ~ p r vi'i d . LOth 
techniques h._ · a ::: u .oncern t _em-
~ v~s ~xclusiv~ly wl .h th tes ee' .-ttern o . ·yr1ttng 
-:n:l 11 l not s em to me sur .::. the ~ b i 1. i ty to .. erfor .. 
... mt ·)m' tic. l ly in v .. rled ryr-bL . . .:Jit.u.lttons . 
? The use o V ~J riou syrn o1 .. ~.:_ ~llO :1 u s . ts , c v .;s , sr_d 
.1'1'1 , .. 1.1 r .r. ,_ ·~· i t Ll. y:tt~ n 
),1t£' ,_ l 
r:J·~· l J. 
3 . u i :d ~18 
';l' "" )l'OV i 1 .. t1 t;, I 1_ .,_ -~ , 1_l o ·; l n.:_ 
G3 ~~n f 1 
Ey .. J:ol :;; - :) t (? 1 o_ l . . :i~r._, so th..:lt ... 
~ ..... ... ~ tt~D .... "0 l .J'J't .... ti137t ":' 1;i "' x, ctl fl O ' l they v .. OJ '-' 
~-L " ) b .. . r. t:> l ,; = ~ 1n , th3 t ~·~s~s ~ .. ~ -- n 
t ') ·-~ 1 ."':! .,,. :· i1. .n 1 t on·- 1 
... d .r s 
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con"' ruct_ • tog--::t r .;1th th, n c '.' .sc r 1ntr , ctory t ~ t -
ment r:; s mol . h . c mpl ted teo t . ,.., th _ du~ 1 ic'Jtea. . 
t '1 n . i . ln. ""terc · to s .. ~l l J'rou. of bectnnine- .... . ort-
h· nd .,. t -l~nt"" ln __,r er to str 11· h t1 e r .... qu1r .. nt fr:>r (1) 
th "· ini r - t on 0f r h 1t m o t ~to.., , ( . ) th intro-
uctlon o th ~ test nd th~ cam le . robl m , nd (3) the 
co p1et1 n --n v . 1 untion or th ~ .. rr:>b em • This tr1nl 
d~1nlstr. ton est, b 1.h -. 
1 . Chree secon. , r th v 1 u _ 1no c . 1 on o t· . ~ tt rn 
2 . T n ."'on .. O" copy1 r-'! dltlon'"l symbo c wltl':out 
exhaustin_ th sp. cc .)rov e by t p t r:r : le~d .rs . 
3 . · 1· m nutes . .:>r r · . 1n.~ the .. ntro uctory 
to th. gr u_  nn· th n . l . s ·r t on - ' x.pl ~ t1 n 
f th s mple rob ma . 
t'i'l n .. dm1n1 te j t ·r•oup 36 b .:; in-
nln. ~· shorth: . 1 st :ients . .n lt m an lysi o th~ 49 t . ... t items 
s t n ., J ..... ch te .. t . .... s r nk. c 
h9n 0"0 . .":)11 Ei.,nt . '-{ xt r1ty u ores , ~ rn_ by eoh 
t st e, r the.n rE>' :1 or .':'lci.'l test . :1:1 . n .;. roup i · S 
:i vid into Ullrter for ompnr1 ?~ ur.ose cor c : rn d 
by th to, 25 r> ... r c nt 0 the r .. nt·ed grou ' r.o c m_ , re ' 1 th 
n on , th r~ , d ourth 25 ... t rOU!)8 . 1,.. -:>ro'"" ure 
d t no -c · le to i t:Ln 1 y ,.. of th 6 49 t st 1te 1S tb t had 
""r +-:'""'" ..... ,_ ..... • 
• ,) - J • 
t _ t .. 1. . n ("'6 """,_: ...., t 
. h . ~ . 6 
~ ·'- ,. 
.1.. , , 
,.., 
I 




9 . Ot ·~r . rob ble ?un tionql ~~ctors 
_f. ..:......?"list!.. -- 'J 1 t .. out '3 re _ y 
m c h:"n l -~ f ritten 'SI1 lt h , lt IOU rl b~ im'O,)S'"'ibl or ~ny 
i n 1 a· or h j ~ ~Om)l ish .~ t . ch - !1 1 t1" !T. nt uolll 
tud nt ' · ility to 
t 
:1n i n. i v 1 'i ~1 
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mu t kno wh~t unctu t1on to use , h n t. ca it li , -n 
h~r J to pl. c; ostroohe . If t~. e i s t aken to find h~re 
to ? l,ce punctu t1on , ired tr nscri tion no~ d is ost . 
I tim, 1 not t ken to f1n ~· r e t o pl c ne ded ~unotll t1on, 
t h letter orr . ort is r~:iuced i n qu 11ty . d 1 rob bly 
unrn. 11 bl . 
he concluc1on th t it i s p o s i ble t~ or diet the ~ ttain­
m rJt ~) VOCr t1 00c 1 COmp ,tence i n ohvrthA.nd rOn On e I g r a Sp 
o th ech_n i cs of Enrl 1 h su'9.') rt t h b~ lief th._ t lone-
rr-mge ""h rthan· pr i ct ton 1 nee ed Bnd is r e11· blJ . TJn oubt-
: 1y, t is conclusion is mor. d ir ctly relate 
o.r ? r e 1 t1ng shorth d a com 11sh nt a t the 
t o the 'Jroblem 
nd r th~ t hird 
or four t h s ter of .rork . ! :1 th-e ea rl y s -=- g ~ • of c:; or thr•nd 
tr .1 1 , th .. ch n i cs o '!:nP: 1 re n ot .. mploy to any 
g re, t ext nt . It is utt oss1b ~ for th~ b :1nn1 ~ "' h rth,n:i 
s tu·l n t to suoo s;;ful1 y co. e with the . rincip es o sh~rt. nd 
lthout n ad qu. te g r . ' or th rrLc leni " s of Eng-l i h ... sentia l 
.or uc s i n t r a.nscri tion . Efforts t o measure shorth n 
::>t itu" t th _ b g in 1ng st .e , ith m sures f f unc tion 1 
f ctors n ot r qui r ed i n th le~rn1ng . ro ... . ~ss , ould ~ ml sl Ad-
i ng . Stu ents mi t. ht b e cour - ,,·ed to stu. y sborth nd in s p lt 
of :io::fic 1 .... r. 1es 1n funct n l : .c or ,,ore d i r.octl r9 ... t .d 
to suc .... J. s 1n the le nt . r y phrs o tr~ 1:ing . 
Th i t udy r cognize th. t :tll n th ~ f actor influ-enci ng 
su~c ~s i n b~~1nn 1ng shorthQn~ r suJcess ul y 1s 1 t _ , 




t . ts 1r1 o h!l.s 1 t nt] ·•J':!o :o ~· not hnv it, 'Jn. .. sti . t~ f 
voc·tl n 1 ~cc ~will st ill re ~ in to b? It is the 
""1i"'f o"' the 1< rit ... r th t r v· ,lid rr:<::q~·mr of b g i nninf! short-
h~~i ~titudo 10uli not ~ rell.bl~ m· ·surs of tr~n 1riotion 
"' ti tu 'i. or voc~ tion 1 succes.., . "'orne -~t; · nts ·.-1. o h~v ~ h~d 
1_ 1 ttl tr ub ~ v ith be .. ~ inning horthrnd will :_.1rob bly corl-
.- m. il~bl· tr nsor1pt . 
.:~o -rs ~ , ~ L 1o 1 ,ncy i n th~ meon..,nics f ··ngl1sh shoul d 
be t d ntl 1ei . ~Jm d i ·l i nstruc tion ul th ~n b· ·n ovi:ie:i f'or 
st.n ::1rd· 1n ._'iVlJI1Ced short l-nn:i ~Olrse . It 1... ..,ossib e th·=>t 
11 
!3. t. t sue "~S th t. "oul:i be 
ti n r. r r nonls :ni.rht b _, o· t~ 1n _d by th. mul tinle ~orr~LJ. tion 
ty rit1 ~: t _st , .,_ 1. those r""'su tin :•· rr m ' · robl m inv _ntory . 
in thi ~ study , .. oul· b"!" us d. in o :-m.1unc t. ton •.>J ith th, pro··, ·::>' e-1 
. s ur of echt:ini A~ of ~ni 11:s:h H '"" 1nt-.-nt1 n::•lly ~x-
~luleJ from thi s tu y . It w.q th ou~ht ne. 1 ss to include 
~.t rs in the pro~nos i · f irst- or second- .. e .• e .. ,ter short-
h j thlt ha 11 tt e -~rt i n th ent 1 <:>r hys' . l 1.r· )c . s~es 
rlou;:·h ton-
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h. rel~t1on~h1p bJtw en 
t"t int~ll nee quotient ·1n "~ r;:: horth"n ·. ocomt) l i shm nt 1E 
dL;turbi·Of! t ·::> rrany int ~r s t0~ in . horthr;.n oror;:nos 1" . ..;tu.Lnts 
11 t h i t:h scores . .n int~ lig Jnc t. t :;c tP continu t<J ~ern lm"ll 
~·. rth· nl .·r '1des . · On th . th .. r lmnd , . ' •)').i_ e d ~ i n '"'horth n. 
. r. bin. ~-rned by tu~ent""' wh o r'3nk or wh.n m sur d. for 
,:_en:-r~l i nte 1ir- nc~ . It is 1nter ... ·tinfl; t r. ot _ th r;. t :.1 tudent 
~ 1th an v _r nf int 1l1(' "m ..... q ot1 nt su· .lly ,a rns ·v-r· r. 
h rtn n r r d, • . lthou _h t a ''-'tu-jent :ith "'V ~r ... f int-:-1 l -
is u~u 1ly s • ~e s ul 1. sh rth~n , the hort ~nd 
11 bm_ At iP not Or inar ll y in h~ Bam. r qnk Ord r rs 
sh ·m by r:1 lc tit d. . • 
conolu..,iv an.~.; Jr to th0 1H.~ discr_. !lnci · h s not et 
b.:. .:m f un . - r-1rt of t. e ~n ~'.'i · r ·)rob· bly lies in th natur! 
o th .. con'tru"'tion of .. . rsur ..:> o :>C -:>'~ ....• ic ~ t1tu . • ~uch 
'1ertf.lin k ind o 
~ti 1ty r c 
?~n r~l int~lli?~nce f · tor r-th .r th n 
.· 1;:11 e to 
1. ic 
t::!n t l or -:lhy.: ic ·.1 ch':"'r ... c t_.rif1 t i cs such . s t •), . r :::l·· t _d t:) 
chi v_ment 1a ~h , rth -~d . Th~ n~ ur f th int ~lli ~no 
h ~h ls _qu1r t o · s . c 1 fie s l~ 1l is : robgbl y quit ~ 
11 ·. ::'~r-nt th n t~ .. t re -;uir· rl L th; tJ rfor '1': .nee ')1 · ~oth ··r 
. k ill or th'"".t r,J'I ich c mprL e"" ~ L·~n rn l nt:: .11 e.1 ,. feLt r . 
1'o m.~ ext ,nt , ue.:'l . ur, ~ oT' 1ntell1·-:- nee re incl ud ' :l.n l:.'.ny 
b""tt .. r r·'1t1 .... u 1 , t ~st_ d si .. n~ o pra~lct shorth~rld. suco -s . 
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,ue-~t l n th:::;.t 'nn t b:. tot-.. 1, y :- orad. io wh th r or 
n t f the hit. h-int l l i f_ .noe-qu.ot1 nt f .. ilures in r.nart-
t .. :'"' -... her ' s f _ i 1 ur 
t ~r v1d., "t1:nul . tin.,. w r' .. )Ar i e. ce f 0r th m. Int~ 111 !!..nt 
co t u ·· J n t s , f r - to 1 O' '"' l '";T r.-t~ st· . bl i sh .d by 
~tuients 1 h l ~s s ~b11 1ty , o t en b ~ m bore . 
1 not a:i_qu te 
11 tt~ .. lf to b_ u e1 ~ th~ sol e . otenti~l horth1nd 
x i st , 
1 t · ou :l b- con 1 er d i n c , •b i nat ion wl th oth .,r U£ . .., t1 n: . 
• !""Ct ro . 
di lt t.n. l re~e~r h 1s n-o ad t \nd r de~1 n a • - · sure 
ndAmic '1:p t1tu.d thrl t · ill 'J r')Vi '~·a .. r ... n mp ev , l1..u: t ion 
~ t . e ~ ~ ..... 1 r ces es r~quired of atu· --nt.:, . ':"·hts 
..,tud do~s not i n ,lul __ th r 0r th iev lo~o,nt of 
.. ....h 
: .ctors mi t ht v1ti n t~ 
the .h . ost v - lid t tin .. i nstru,; nt . 
stud nt to v ... "'Y lne; d.eg re s . . me t ho. o . m~~~urln , th ~ f ·ct r"" 
h-- c on 1 us1v sv-r to uture ro_n s s i n 
t l tu.le t .. ts o not 1nclud 
,,,-=-sures of h~ . S ':Jme U"?11s h.v ..... ,. r .. .. t:. r lnt re""t in 
"' h')rt h-nd th?n d ot .ra . Oth ,r .,tu ent hnv e , 
' o , stud _nts 
.1""'1c1ency , wh 11 
8) 
Th~ u .it 0 t~~c.ing ls · el ic ~.t · yet s1cn1 fie· n t 
· tor . 1. m3 te~chers ~r • nsi~tently 1 r cu.c czful th~n 
other . 'I i .h c rr 1 tions _. r b .uch on th~ 
t J_. nd u. lity f t:-1e t . c ing f ::: . ~rt · .n. - .,. t:1~y d.) on 
tl~ L1tr1nsic · 3 . ·. tio s. i - XL• tin b t ·o -
Y- ,, ·. ',;;) lv1 ti 
.~r in tr cti n w i ~ 1 norm~l .y Jo 
t~ r th-~.:. th::>c-r: ho hrwe h .. d roxl .·t-ly 75 . eriois 
nr 
~ si th ry ::>f sh~rth n . ne :-J ri o 50 t 6 ~lnut s ~ 
~·tud nt 
e~0tl)n 1 r . ~ s ns reJuc t. robab1.1ty o m xirnu. ncon~lish-
m nt . t d to t' iD ~ct r 1. t e . ~ u t o p r ~ti~e 2nl 
)r~ . r ~.Lt1-:>n -n~' _,. d. in by e~c s . rt ~ . .:- tu.:le t . 
·_ct:n·n . ,..,h i stur y .- 0 ·3:'' not .. tt mpt .... o o more th ~n rec o1·:nize 
ad .• qu~t~ L :::ur~ , t l Jse ... rs _l r b_ m::: . 
_ o ulnt1on ~~nd th J r,d r ni .. tra tion of th 
>ro o " 3h rti-} .~n-:1 · t 1 tud~ B-~ t t ry 
fu plannin~ is n c~s~ ~ ry ~h n 
es r~h 1~ c rri.~ on wh i-h r.q irs the -o er:t1on , ti e , 
. do ort a s,.,h) 1 'l1u i r. 1str.-tors :m.rl s h'1 1 teFtch rs . In 
111 tlon, r vl"'io mu t b .. rn- ~ for 1 or 11 i n, .ry r~quire ents 
~- rt1c 1-
r nn-.~ 1 . 
1~ nt1:'1 ' n t is o ,uly , W Ch sev'.s r'" iL'JSUr , 0 " yr i :U ty 
shorth. n ·) r 
, u l'J ;:_ shoal·:l .. "':52 on "~ 1 t h i n .rou s '1 ~orre-
, t i o s . . , 1u. , t . i n . u~nc th c rrelrt io s be ~~ e _ th _ 
( rOU") • -tn_,:; 00' ,11 ._, -· h..:. _ . 
~ 1ded h . t -po - 1 ~ t o s m ll.: ' ~._ ul ..l 
h t hr e 1 nr _ e-r ups - h i ch _. r vi-i the 
.. luc' tion v1 r o:F·- nt .. o .. tl ,.., . rth -"' -.1 
)0· ll 10 . y 1 5C t o 00 er innin~.,. shor ths.nd 
.._o be ~ onG i .r.;.d -n r. ec u t ~ro j'3C te-l _ onul :::.t ion 
. ch ... . h ; t r ee 1-· 'ent i 11 d e u 
Crou • u s e ned [)S th _t c ns i nte of 
B hO h r flU C ful 1: com ~ t - t he ir h i :h- cho' 1 ducB -
ti n · ho hw au ... ce. s fu y co1, l .t .. . :_ ort i oa 
{ h~r e <' t ton . Gro -:-o • ~-~ . o e ':' n J r s the J n t_t. ColJe · ;._ 
It n ots t e 0 b~ . 1nn1n~ shorthand 
Gtul nts ···YI h 
-r -. ~ o·- e: k i n d iti n. 
t i n th '"' t ;ou1 · e tt r u- 1 1 ,~y t hc'11 . o r eL ~ l oyoe _.t in l. us ine s 
o . ia _ . Gio~ C · s f i n _"' the !iLJ:l ~ chool G-r uo . t 
cni~· tJ o .l v"'r t h- . r' ou~il who or v c . t1 on~l or educa -
tion r · o 1 ~1er ':'!bout o undert r k t e stu · 
5 
. O'.)ul. t J. 
, ttstio:-. ~1 " n"•t ·<'lr ion Lor " ch o t he ··hr 
le , rr .th r tb . n ~Y co~ in"•io . o th~ t .ree , 
1· d holi .. or . ~ n 
r,_ turi t Ji . In thi::; "ii 
us ful ~ote .. _tL ly 1n 
,..,h p roj .c .c1 to.~ 
!:mt t 1 vrri ._t; r; of '"' , ·~ · nd ·iu~ati::mr 
t · ptitw: tes t J~v . -"op uo·l d -e 
ch ot th '"' th r e 
1pl t b tent d \'T •. s not 
i u ti 1· r. ro('ucti.on o 
th , ne ·J.y cr~ t _ . Ehorth, n· 
_ fn t r::u in W"lS oho en t ve r -
pro•·J;ct; i ... te hniqu • '1'1'::?. bf ttery f' sh rt 11. n 
~re r .... ru' ... " l!l! : in t iO book .e tc , noh sel -cover 
n.ptitu-"t:! t. ts 
nnd ·· addl - -
\>:1r bou rl . h s · rr .n · .,. er~ nt o context :J.ie it ") . :~s 1 ~ 1. ' to 
~ ·-in · s .. lv .es G in t t o ee9 r . te o~ r -
... ··cut v . 8~S .u io 
11 E t : '' C h ) 1 '"' 
... :;>r ryosed 
."lt 00t.l.... . rovi ,..l~ t L ro ·~c .;_J. po 'l '1.t t.0n 
; ch o . h·:; t 1r ~,rOH R 1 ''1 t .,n CO'Il")il .d • 
.Jinc~ lt '?.s -t;hC~, ··rht un 1: ~lv h .- t ~ o ls 1nr1t_ P O,ld 
· r .,.')Ul a tici ~te t this tu- y, !"'ln d qu""'t ~ ie~t w r ar d . 
, t+-:er w:· s c 1~ -::' d nd u on--· 1~ently •r::; d. .... t . J 1 1 ti ... l 
c !' t c.l ~ t 1,'1 1 t l t 1 UG 1 e.d·nini< tra ors . In thi ... c ont ct 
1-tt-:.:r , 
Jo~ti v e. t 
b~ - ~ " tl n,z 
rt r ~ ~·~ (1) t intr due~ t1 - . e~roh ob-
t _ re l~r, (2) to st , u a th. r ~~der ' u 1nt res t 
'- •. , .;;tu.-~ y to the r ~d r• ..o n <;d , _n {3) to motiv te 
h~ red r tor , ,on nvor ly to t · 1nv t 'l t 1 n to 
6 
i n 
'7''1i : c ') :1 ·" t'~-~e ~)ntr .o c on · , .in~~ th, 
1 .. C i in '1 i n l ti..,:l. 
C .l .. r ::e .t lr.... r.;di -
Vi U':l. 
l.h i 
·.A!:i v e r ,., it 1~:- , 
'} t . mior 
metj'J!."' ty ( th 
· r .: : · v ;r· 1 1 , . ? n s"' ' o 1L th._. tudy 
... rtlc P.1:, int .rv ie: 
6? ,r nt · '11c 
.~ ' V'LY _) JV - • J 1 y t .n trJ' : c ~) r J. ~ .. : - th 
• h rt .1 .ttd titu: 
i .1 1 ~r t1 . . 
----
(TUid· 
rr-- .... 1 :>n.:. or .. min-
J. Pl!l : 
th i ~ atll is r .... ·"nt.. i n 
_r i n '.' r· -C!tion t ..... ::- ssis t; t 1 . :_)e sonn ... 1_ -:>f th .. v . rtous ca hoot 
1 :. l "' nn_ !l(" . t .... .. tL , c 1 ul . 
dir .. c~..i ·· n 
t 
1 . .J.he · y _:Ju t:lme r .. u1r·e .. r.tc: ::'or '3 c i;!=:!St . 
3 . ' 11. n ... :."u: .tion · .nc • .- i:r ct-ion t b~ e,-~-- t ot' e 




!L ... i 
•) , t h. 18 
·:: ·,) , . le l :.ter l n'": it . 
t ..... to;Jt • • 
ce ir 'Jtlon 
:.tt 
or b h. ; o . th~~ 
r · '~ 1 ts f'ro .. 80 .ool 
r t h • · (L 1 L i:'> t t 1 ) :1 f t ~ . "" ... r i · ... r · on 
~'1 .1 ·"'-~ly , 
t •: t - -
_::o .1 
J3 
~ ' ~ ( +. 1. r.:.' ol , 7?. 
""') e ·.e , _5 ~ tule .lt- .r .-1 ' ::J t')~l 
.l · 7 tu: --Il:, ... , ol ;:>ll· ,_, ifi'J i:'~ '.,1 ni:..lst.:r .... the 
)n the w: ior,... 11.:;. ·--1· u8L""•~i.'> -
, . .,t.i.. nt: -;.-t::: . 
" .. M · ; ._ t :..•t 11 .i. .U [: l . .iv.1 Jul , 
f' .. 0 :1 ~ 1 .. 1'.)[ ; ; i lj 
. '1 ~ f ry r · ~:-·ch 
T'J.ble 1 . s ho~l Grou .. s ::ontr1but1~· ,:,0 _ U1. '3.tion uam-,1 ~ ·rot:1l i n ~ 
5 ')- .i... -~nin,: ::> .t J t 1 -:: !K "" tu.-; -.!1t s 
;:)o hool u rou;:>s 
(1) 
Grou 
s .. ~ .... , ')"'"~; (~ 0 11_ . . _, • • .• • .• • • 
' os ton Un 1 v r'"" 1 ty . . . . . . . 
8mm,nu~1 Co11 
u ro;.l'? ...., : 
c i~ut . 
?ish~r Junior ~olleg •• 
·ou lEtt ~"':',jll t:>.-18 . • • • 
Gr U!':> --: : 
· .t rto n T1gh 
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he coll et .. ~ . ..., ~·.ri. ~ the jt:ni 
.,,. ... 
' <• ) • t 1 \)[) t [' 
or l .• i ~nt. ~ s ·r w tor · • 
col c .:es 
<• 
... 
r n r vF- .r.J.tinc thn • ~hOOlE: 1 1 t c.., t JO g OUpS • 
h:l.· l 
··-
Ti ' h t , x0 ·.utlo 1 
1c 1r _ef inn r .,: ·~ w rt ::. nd ·ulu .. t ..., . 
f :ell! r t ·a,_,h 5chool , 
. 
" -' 
t 0 ht 
th· t :'e · -~ r · rL.. bl .· o d 1: int ~ ..... luced H' tt. .. ·:ri te could 
opu t i n 1plc , t :<.!..., 1 e l t 
t~.l t. U ·.. f r c t or H n 1 ot 1 _,ort '~·r!t ~nou J~ t-.. q est o ~ 1 'Y·l 
..,urth · I .. o e , t he 
c"es 1 :..ne ·l t·.) ;:·r0vid c - ..... ! teot ~ do.i n_: .t:-
l"'tor r. 1 ord-for- \'10 r.._ re en L t io 1 of 1rvct1om: , ex ;' l e~ , 
r: nd t t context . 
the ev o..lu-tion ::;.n s or··ng o. th~ 
.c uccom~ "shel Jithout .~c 1st .1 oe . 
1 _ corin~ p ,... _,1 u•, . or e~1 h of tr'1e .•. tit : · test l o , .. ., 
n - 76 corre t n , . ..:;o 
t _ r not ".c~ .. - t .., • 
tot y d 9 ·ent u 
erE' . of ·;>et oon ... or ;::>1 -.c c 
2orre~ · s.r..s r.-rs . r · -~ 11 -
.aJ. i s not , 
i!l t t1 :st , c nsi ·'' r'Y. · u r i 1 t ' . 0 su .o. 111 
t~ d .5 > )()CS1ll"" c r c r.1v~n 
: r' n 1 re _. t . f.r f-, ~ ~S .• , t r ttE:L ill 
ootl t 1 ,r ~ ,' u r.t .... \ · f vi o ..... t; · ons o.:' : v; - 1r c-
con · · d. ·.d 1 c rr~ - t . 
3 . 




t Lt iten . 
r:- ch ite jj u . s t · oe,l :;.: ·_r:-t. J "'..11.- llf; ~ otr .urr: Je;.· of 
c r ~ct r esp s~s to ~n 
s c.:._ ,_ r•n, :o-or. i .. tion tl - t :s e 
omt.; : f'" '!:.<-. r t . .. , .. . - t. P 
r1 v ri le . '· 1 e ort i·l ' o1.c • ., 
s r.;.:. T:r .ich 
· ··v 1 ~. tt= (\ e: . r .-_; .. <::> " l" ,J h9 tt. ,rn n rrpbol ")!' 7 idee' 1!'. 
e 
pl' OV .! . . t v , pr ~;ei. t--· ~- !~. o· 
ll -stc .~ · . I' i.l v . r , L-
ir ro:lu .... 1 th • ity 
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'l' .ot . In s 1te o t h-=: s_ ec1 1c · r ctlons to record ar..swers 
_ ft r h ~ rin,. th . mrd ~t1to , mr-my stuJ.ents node an , . rt to 
r cor• the ir IDS \:1 rs a.s the t s t mlnistr- tor pronounce~ each 
.rou of numb rs . . h Jse number p.rou o ·ere to be (1) r membere , 
( 2) tr n s? c .'} i n to correspond 1 __ let.e-rs of the ' l ph. 
't' nd 
(3) t' en r.cord on th ' test book t Rft r t 1e test he a. d 
the ·rord It is rob ble th t this .;' rt to r cord ,, 
nns ers pr c. turely h'?.ld 
-
in l~t1onnry err ct on th ;. t st 
c r s e .,rn :i . This ten·1 .ncy pro ly can b elimin~ted by 
modi .' i [ the d irections . The vJords b~ · n -
n~J uncn. , ft . r the testeer- v ~ ut111z "'d. the 1me revision for 
_. c h t s t 1 ~e . ince this .ddit1an. 1 1nstr ction 111 lmm~d i-
t e . ronouncinR of 
--..~~. n _ ro p of n mber , f ··1 stu" .nts '~~<J o ul i b 1nc1 ined to 
v1o1?.t J th8 t o::.t rul ...:; by p ickin._ up the i r ,:> ncils too soon . 
.,he V:m th f the fl tontion ."bilit:v,: ~ 1 ns qu stion d 
by n umb r o _ hi h- school d ;}un lor - col e g e . tud."='nt~ . ·i ty-
si it .,ms , re uiring ·ourt.en and on - h. lf minut ~s to a clmi n -
1st r , s m d to ~t igue . nu.mb r f tr~ t - ~s . ·1nce non of 
th~ hi~h -sch ol stuierts e nd 1 o th . junlor-col1 1 stujvnts 
t~kinf"' o r t i n the t liy \.1 .. r 'J.~ 1 to r cor~ correct r.ms ~.;ers 
or the 
t r1 i s ... :. tit 
1 13 to"t ite ns , th .. t t el numb r o 1 t ~ m~ for 
t - t could b·e re'uc .. ·ithout red1)c1ng 1ts 
· lys s woul r.ve 1 
r· x i ~t.ly 35 o t he most, ~ct1ve t st it ms . Thus, adm l n -
lstr .tion ti . nd o s 1l:>le t .st ~ f' r:! t1 u could b~ r .. Uv 
11 . ~1.~ ti · ~ n 1 " d., Yli"'tr::t .o· o . t _ . r .tcrion 
t , t~ ~ , ...... rr . d ~· hrt thc;-r ~-r 
h rtl-Nn , . ·:'hero r , , 1 t ~.P 
tr--c t 
.~ tn ~ 
· _ th n r. 'l~"'w 
t nn ~ri t9s~~ , ~u c ~ Y r ve~ . n~ 
l/ 
:'1n t.he 
r Crogr c horth'ln cl r: t u<le . t ::..~ . or s :..re 
t c ' ... ch 
.l.U :i . t i::>n 
rt r. c1 . l · s , th 
0 ~ov r .''1"" hl.. f' ~ rr r .... o . tr .r. scrin tlon . 
r;;nd : .. a lter Our. st , 
0 .• ~ OP1 '1 
·, · ·o .r.- . r . 1:.:: :J · 
') .... s :··-·t. ~'tU. · - . ~_e .... "' l ("" • 1, _/ - ... } 
'· . 
I"' ~ ... I .. ~:n . 
: l ~ i ~ll , . 7J . T~S 
er . . 
, 
-. 
'; Ol 1.t . , ._ .•. •L. 
-:; .re ., _ ,. i r.:.ut _ <~ .c_' l:::nceo f' t , du-
n , .:· )r, ,_ e , ': r to '- ~th OU( h 
" i '-i t l o ~ .. . ") 1 ... .... il~; 0 tt c:r i :l 1 1cr --= ~e " 
t t ) .t iU':_;"! , ttJ f .. j :·U r: . no r:.t ~ I~r-:!f 1 ~ t ::" ... ';1.td..-;S 
irr c;ul r r_,t£1._·--·· . 
!l c , ,.,.r ___ t ,. ~ cour .. ti· · 
':"h~ I : · r~ "'· O ·. ·1 i ctn t n 
r ·n OI S 
~nth s st t:i y . 
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hlvh- s c hool stu.""3nt"' , on·~ o l l ·i n ot 
its u to ju.n or- e 11e · '?. :1n1 c 1 -r' lev 1s . 
3 . ·rhq u..:;e of on..::.. - minut .. un . t ~. o J. i t: tion .-:) t ~~· ny on 
• r e 1:- . 1-:> m · _u · .. ent f .~hortl .. nl ~ .. Go .,)l1 slvr.~'!lt . 
t~ r cori . ~rth .nJ outlln s rr~m d 1 t~t i ~. t~ri~l . 
r '· re;:· · n. ~ >:> thP sy11 .. 1l .· c :nmt :'3ni. th2 t, n1 .. r· .. ~'lord 
tru ~t r~ l ~~~iciencies . 
Tnbl~ ? . ount ['nd th d Numb ·.r f ' t nd-
the •iv .etters ~ mpr lsing 
d c .. ~1Jvement <.% t 1 ~i'orm J . 
,e tt r 1: 
M nut l . . 13 12 11 3C 
inute ") 15 13 15 45 .... . . 
L inut ~ 3 . . . . 7 17 24 63 
r.Je tt ~r 2: 
.1nute 1 . . 1 2 1 0 11 9 30 
Minute 2 . . 16 13 2 19 53 -5 
1nu t 3. . . • 19 19 2 20 55 
Lett::. r 3 : 
Mi1ut l . . 14 13 11 12 35 . 7 
i n ut 2 . . 1~ 19 19 13 53 
i nu te ) . . . . 21 '') 5 .:... 23 6 69 
r e tte r 4: 
1 i nut . 1 . . 1 1.6 13 14 38 
· 1 ute 2 . . ?) 16 19 15 52 
Ml.nute ) . . 30 21. 23 25 70 
Lett.,r 5: 
1 ' inut~ l . . . . 10 14 13 16 38 
t': inut. '2 . . '20 26 23 19 63 
. inut e ) . . 23 9 22 36 ?9 
--
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~--- n rim ntr:.. it . on :>. th hor th '?l nJ 
11 
~ ·· d )t 1 s th ~ r1t-r1on .ec.sur .... of 
irst- ye'3r oh rthcn.d ~~CO'll 11sn rn nt . :>r the O'OUl a tion ·~m. les 
i n t.11 stujy . he comp t~ t. t, ~~ it N s 
s .. nts th qu.'1.rt"'r - m1nut,, •. y l. ':lb1 e count 'i.cld the n b r of 
st _d.~r:l or· s 9er minut o "' J.:lct ... t ion for ~ - ch o the sev ,.n 
1ett~rn .ontnin~d 1n the .horth. n~ c,oMo ish .ent t st . 
Dur'l ti n 
0 
Di ~t tion 
{ ) 
r tt r 1: _, 
2 :_.. 1nutes . 
L, tt·r 2 : 
2~, mi nut El • 
t ett r 3 : ?: 1nut-=-
" 
u t te · 4 : 
27. .inut _s. 
r 5 : 
inut . . . 
r 6 : 
mi nut e s . 
_, 
l/T1lly 
:.~ 1 .ro. n..., 
=-
15 1:.> 16 
18 17 1 
2 19 19 
21 1 2 
23 23 23 
"5 24 
-5 
27 2/' 6 
--
- 1:· ... -,.;l..~ 
r the ..j .ven 
1 ., l1t1on o thA 











, tur-~ to "lOte n t 11"' t· ble 3.re : 
~ . ch o· t;~~ ..;.,v-Jn lAtt rs ~ nt.ins two .nd one- h ll' 
m1nu es or d ict~te 
C ch minut of - 1-' tat'3- rrn t .. _ 1.,1 ls . k J i n un i orm 
au~ rt ·:r- . inut-.. g-roup· . 
3 . 0 .ch t 0 ·nd on~-h~ r i nut 1 t ter 1 ~ ?I" s~nt~d ?. t 
un ,_ oro d i t -::- ion r . te . 
4 . J'h . , 1 t; ~- t ion r t r th 
t·L n 45 st~n-· a r ' iOrds 
. 1nut • 
sev n o tt~rs r -n_ - w b, -
75 st~ni~ r~ · r s ::>er 
rt~'1 S c onstruc t ed with the i nte -
tion o nr vi i l.n,:' VA 1- eq ure r first - · :3hor hn .1 
- -'~o nJl ~hrnent . T e .uthor v1 s 1te m~ny ~le ·n t · ry shorth~na 
t ~ · h .r "~n.:i ii Cll"' ~,?-d_ V '\l10US .: •J- .. nt..-.. th t . 10Ul lJ •~ . r ;;; -.nt 
in th-? ro"> seJ. '3-C o p li hnLnt t e st . t<:v ry .. f ort s m J.e to 
i nc or >ornt :tnt-o t he t~"'t str .. tur th _ . ny i .ns 31ld sug-
estiono t~ c t ~ re re ~ t ved . 
Th~ t st ? tt m t s to eur. cours o~ j ctlv s ch ~s 
{1) le'1 r n1Ut'! b_ 1~ pr1nc1? ec , ( 2) utom. tic re!"' ·::> ons_ to br iJf 
or1 , (3) r .cordi:g iet r: .. te.l l"i-. t r_i.,l in r.horth·md , ( 4 ) r P. -
1ng 1__.- t ~ not -.. s in th _ t .. tbook , m (5) r~· · · tn--· ones o• n 
s8m.~ lin . 
o th voc bu1. - ry r~ tL, .-, j, rin r- th . ~ 1··st se:n st-r . The 
1-tter,, s . l·~t e : ~or t·1ifJ t~ .... t wer. s .r .ene-1 F'or {l ) de c·ir - 1 
v "'lbu ~:ry , (?.) ri _. r f' r1! , n () hr s · " · '!.R.C1 le tt r :·~s 
97 
,_,.h ked c · re. ully to rr;, ~::: c rt in _,;-lequ te . e""cur .. ::; ::Jf 2 _1. 
:s or h~ n rules n n Jr nc &J r , r , ..,. nt. '\. f w ')f the 
l- t ter s "III r , co,1pos 1 b uth r ·o trr t rul s r;:. n · ·)r inc i ") PS 
n t re'.)r 
ur , . 
'""""'"'C 1 t+- r consi, ts o· t·o 'Uld n - h lf minut~ of 
u e b, , 
_ett._rs co t - .!1.1n .. , thre ~ : - 1.~: uter- r JT!Or utes 
in J -~ th nr~ not nor rl y 1ntro~uc unt l th ~ s .. c n·:l s . ..r'f•..;.ster 
tt-r re Ent. tion c r ~r 2r 21ve . 
T e f' lrst · tt~r is ·)re.,_. ,nt~d t- : r t~ of r rty - iVA ·or· s 
.. lnute . The r •;·e1 t- t 1 n r r t e r "' h "'U~eee 1nr!. l~tter 1C! 
i r.. rr:~ : d f iv , Gt ndcrd TJ1 •1 . 'rh ..tc , t'1e in31 1 . tt ~. r is ::)re-
sente t sev nty-flv w r·. ':) r i nu t . ·:rh1s arr.~n rrP.nt ~ 
~~.k~s cL u t. prov1s1o .. L' r in iv1 .U''ll dif. er fl '"' - r:.nd or l 
rr.in i, wr ·-nd m~~x irnum . sur~-;;s of ..,h:)r th~ nd -- ~onn1.1 ho nt . 
Th~ 11f 1cul t;y l t.h .. , v _ r1 1F 1 t , "'rs ~s .ontrol.lP-d. by 
yll-=ihlc int nslty of the m~-... ·ri 1. .. h1B in-
t __ Jity .·s J r m1t d to r"~~e ~ t en 1 . 4 ~nd 1 . 5 yllab l s • 
r ') er n .. r .. . x ..... lud ~ -i . ro u 
•,'hor ' r:nd -ccom~li hm ntis 
1 n , o-oy ..,rovi ,l t! _ .._ . T 
l0""t _1 in th teste"' hort ni notRG th_ t w_r 1ritt n wh~n 
r di~t~ _d . rh 13 .-·.rti. l -tro. lS ,r1. tion 
98 
r · t ..• hi11ty of th~ test·e to 
· rit. " ·~ rt :-.nJ ou .... tLr: r .1 ,.,!'lt .r . . 1 1 tat J. ~t v::-trious 
of 0.~ ~· 
r · ,v. " nl hy t .• ~ '"'bility o t 112 s t · .1 .• t to r e 
'"' ·i +- r~.c or 1 onp· ·- nd -. ns··: r..., r.-:> 1:i l y . 
co t-. .tn. · 21 oss i b "'· corr ~~v t 
re s on rclL ble 
!"' .. -~ .;; r or '"'t .i .nt ' ·:.b i t ty to . ~- .)l y th fund m~ro t 1 . of 
shorth -n . 't'h irty . inut~ G ·· re :... 1_ottr;; for t.h _)U -•. i)S o: o 
r .... cor in. · l Dn~hr:cnd ~- n"' L r s . rot-:1.1. n/ iministr"'.t n t1 .~~ f r th . 
1 ty- 1v ~1autes . 
. 1 t _ r r;. 1.n. th . re 1.· b 11.1 ty o ,h e c r i t .r1 Jn m~ ·sur of s horth:- .LlJ. 
~c om -1 ir:h rr.ent i n r d r o 1_,_, r n ~.;h .. tht.r o nvt th . t s t rr.:;s 
.enuur rr .nt, n1a · h~t the 
'"'COl" .... rn .1 ~n ·t l'l~ r ~ Gt F• l e -~n ~ tru· J-rorthy . The ~et h. 1 
u e J "'8 t:- t1e p l - h 1. t ch.niqu . ·~cores ~::rne by ,, hig h -
0 h ol roup er us :l 1n tho co ? t tion . ·rwo ~ ts 0 scor,.s 
w .... rr~ dr~ m U;> by com~)inir1~ . lt rn. te 1t ms i n .... test . Thvs , v 
t hP. : ll•st set score.:- r e re-~ented ~r 0 .n!:.nc.o n th odd-
n urr · r 1 t t 1 t. e G ; ·'~t 
)erfo , ,.·.no .. 'Jn th v .n-numbor.: 1te s . A h ~l -t ·t ~ ~ f t -
1 ' t ~-~ t h _.n C!" l cul.. .. :. t e · . .<'r om th .s :· l .. - c r ·9 .-. ti n o~ the 
r. ,_-"' + . 3 t ' t h r . l 1 .. b1 .1ty co ffi~_ent of th 
~stt t a f'r m t .. .... p~!:1 r;. n- Rrown or .. ula .. or ~ tim~ in .: r 1 1. -
11 1 ty rom t· o com. rqb e h ves of · . . st . 
tion . 9 ~.,. s com-
:)Ut CJ. . r the hol__, t ,. •.p'1 n- 1 
r;t?.t1<"t1o· ,_ d- t.n . ::h i '1 _,1 r·l1r"~b 1 ity ~oe:f ici .nt ind.:.c t:...s 
1) thrt t~e te ·t s r ~ Y r ch·.n -· - rr·or of 
nt, nd ~. ) thn.t h .. ccor es ~·.rn .~:i on t.t ::1.r- ct bl 
ort~1y . 
r eli. le 
ment ·-; ... fJ , e" 1r "-' • In or r t·_ ~ h1~~ ' ·::: ~ ir. obJ ,ct v , '1 
I. s tr1:c tor 1 r· 
1· istr,.tor . · he '';l id 
-D .:.. ~ t ~ · . 0 t· 0 U! i. ''r' . n Obj..:;: c t lY ~ .• r~. s nt: tion ,...f the 
teet ~ ei~ ~ i ~1u:l 1.:1 t. _ ~:uid 3 . cr 
fire ·-(u1r n nt.: . or · .. -<rious ... ctte ::.~ :- n . "'ot~ the 
Lor:..., ::;cr1 1 -1o • 
.... . Su. _ 1 .. s · n· e .~ut-:>oe t n ~e . d t :9.d• i !".~. i st .. ;~ t· e t est . 
J . ~1 i n. orm tion t~st c ont nt +-o b .. trFm .. itt j to 
e o t .. tc.r: t 
-1J1nis tr~· tor.., , ;>r •. ert_· 1· · . 11 lett rs . 
Th~ ~at. 1 . c ?r :~r th 
~n th- • umber 
~ corr ct r ·oJO s . • ·1::> o1 t : r .... _.s .... t:~·n d t e r .cl c rrect 
by the nuth r . 
cc rlng p oc~ 'r· o 1_a n t 
r 11 1 ty of tJ·1c rr.e. sur • 
1-
,.! J 
w thout. L~ is t~ c e . 
l . 
J. ic t~ te::i 
+-v. 
lC 
to;) t 1 t !11. • t h J 
criterion m~-:. · ~ · ~ o 
2 . ~orr s. on'"' ·-:: if.'n ich ·ere co rec~~ but ;">l ·c~· o.n thG 
c e· t t t ,. 1.1 OT;!G 
es 
3 . ,. r ribbr· .. v ~\ti ns 'r c trr ... t 1on.., , 
7or '1 .· tlt_doroit t ~nr. e r nw. · . . r 
5 . 7 J .• :u . s:~ ..... 1 ·.1 .r ':; 
;., on it ton uch r:~ s 
t · n , m. .. r v io ... -
tl ns t ... ...;t "\. • trll<J ,1 .:; , , n 
~ntr1bute· to 
Y 1 U. '.1. 10 .. oc.·<· v n.r i 
>_ ro ro , 1 ~ 
1 1 
t- '-1. 1 ~ . --t:..lu:)tion 
Pn.rt.i•1 ti 
+:~-h -r·Jr _ ·· ;;>, ~ti _ =~·::-.•• 1=- .-
i n th. f).tuly 
.ion .:L:i .1ct ion 
Orouo 
• 0 • 
, )1_1_G..__,, • 
r_:.Jhoo1 . . 
149 
'~ '? 5 
19.5 
?er C .nt 







~ b . ~ !J. .. -:.V ..,als t;1· t t 
r u·~J . ..T u.L Jr 
s 1 ve L1.Sw r 
t,~ th"' .:. . : · ~t o" l r ·> ")U " A~ · 1 th:;o norm~::..llty Ol t . r ve ")(Jpu-
t 1:).1 s ·.· Jl_o 1 . .:; not '1 V""=I. · 1 b,_ • ~011~ ~ ,_ ,ts ·~JOri r~.::. not 
Jr J ou~~ ro 1 th . co~1e ~ ~ ~ roun ~. ~~oou~tabl~ t~ :be 
.. t l.l • "'o 
·':r e th inc ~ . r· ,<e-
•·1 ' . ~n .):.""-co_l.e;: • '3 _ bU '""' :\.flS.:>S -
r3 -1 s e t t ro:11 one 
•0rt - s v~n 0 th~ 58 
u. t · '-' · :m.c .... :: 1 -: .. c."'i:.'l_~ .: om_ 
t · ..:: .:tn·:r .)"rio • -::t i· 
Boston University 
School of Educatio~ 
Library 
I this ~~ au~ tion 
1 C' ; 
1 
~· . · ..... c· Jn t '·1 
-- .1 t . . ) !'l 
vH PTEB IV 
Y: I.;.) .rD I l'.:;-1 .. H !:'T TI0~ 
l . 1lot "tu y 
..,. D -
roceiurAs th~t 1 -.i tote c nstru~tion of 
rn_ ..... ur.P.S r _qch or th· func ·"' lon 1 f ctor s, thoue:ht to bA 
rc1"tei to Bch1ev::.:ment i n first-y~ar shorthrrnd . were fully 
.)re nt ~ in _,h:s·pter III. In ost 1nst"'nc s , ho ... liev r, th 
re i ne nt o · rious me . ur.s W3 S m91~ o~stble t~ro· ~ h th~ 
use o P 11 t tuly. · n . x . r1 ent~l prouo of .. o.roxim t~ly 
y' shorth"n:l students \Ja ... ~ used . Th ir coom,J11sh _nt scores, 
,., fter one se·1Lst r o shorth:.J.a:l : n· rter tv10 S JtieS t . rs Of 
s orthnnd , w.re '""Orr '1_ n t d with th_ scor ...-"' ·r:rn don the v ::1r1ous 
t ts o th. - rooosed hort h. n 8 . tltu _ b ttery . In some 
inst nc .• s , ""C ren e,. rn .d by th, ~-rou!) in th mat 1c'""l · .. ti tu-... .• 
n-1 _.h ~tic "' ti t u·. , • :::" !lLftSUr i by Olle e bo rd ey::-min-
.- tions , 'll . r~ 1 o ·rr-.- 1.-. t,.. 1th th~ ·cor s r om th ~ oro· o·~d 
tit . -! t _..-:;ts . m rho r n~{- j f renee method •1 
,. to obt i n ~":lch 'J· th r .11"11 ... ry "' rrel , t1 ons . 
..;::;.o....-...;..;;..;---.....,nt, .tl.2.!l ·1 1th th . ~ .9..... pro ortion £.8'1 1 
e roryos . . s ~lmlni:t_ r_ · to ~n 
A ;>~rim n t ,. roup of 36 b . iru11n · "'11orth .nd stu .nts , . n th_ 
te t . . ' s .-or s w re then corr.~l ·- t .d w1 th '""horth:•n .i . _,_ ... o ">li"''h-
.. ,nt s:! r~<· .. ')1 1 ') 1 f on- .. , . s t .r o lnstrll~tion . 
- 1 C3-
T bl. 5. 
---· 
.">ro":> ·Jrti o 1 f Shorthr:ln-
; ~ 'l.TI k _ I . r'.:::.;.~ --+--=-:--: 
·i · :~-- ln~ .. s I .'\ ch i e. ve, ~nt 
<lf --F.) 
. 5 
1.j. . o 
,.., 
--. 
2 ' . • 0 
10 . .5 
14 . 0 
3 . 5 
3 I o f,, 
?.5 
19 . 5 
14 . 0 
"• • .5 
5. ) .5 
.. :2 .o 
24 . 5 
~2 . 0 
7. 5 
3~ . .5 
3 . 5 
6 . .5 
2, .o 
. 0 
2J . 5 
~3 . 0 
19 . 5 
14 . (' 
)6 . 
35 . 0 
17 • .5 
l . 5 
, 7 . (' 





... ~ . 
31 . 0 
5. 
29 . 0 
8 . 
25 . 0 
11 . 0 
1;f . 5 
-1 2 . 5 
-10 . 0 
- 1. 5 
: '3 . 5 
+ 4 . 0 
-19 . 0 
+10 . 5 
+ 9 .5 
+29 . 5 
+10 .5 
- 20 . 0 
- 1 • .5 
-?7 . 
- 29 . 5 
- 6 . 0 
+22 . 5 
- _5 . 0 
- 2 . 0 
·i·l5 . 0 
- 1 . ,.. 
- 15 .5 
+ 6 . 0 
+ s.o 
+12 . 0 
- 2 . 0 
-15 . 5 
7 .5 
+24 . 0 
+13 . 0 
-13 . 5 
- 4 . 5 
- ..... . ~ 
~- 6 . 0 
- 24 . 
+ 0 . 0 
- 0.5 
.. . " . ... . . .. . . . . . 
156. 2.5 
100 . 00 
132 . ~5 
72 . 2.5 
16 . 00 
3 1 . 00 
110 . 25 
370 . 25 
812 . 5 
, .... . 25 
4 0 . 00 
,., ?5 
.... . 
7 9 . 10 
37 . 25 
36 . 0 
506 . 25 
25 . 0 
}.} • 00 
22.5 . 00 
1.00 
2f-4-0 . '25 
2_56 . 0 
25 . 00 
1 4 . 0 
4 . 0 
240 . 25 
56 . 25 
576. 0 
l 9 . 0 
1·'32 . 2.5 
20 . 25 
4 . CO )6 . 0 
576 . 0 
400 . co 
110 . 2.5 
3, 579 . 0 
1 4 
105 
Th . sum of th "'ouar.:..s of ·.ll d1f . er .. ncos prese t d in 
~ble 5 ls n ~i.~.l to comoute ~he corr lat1on b~tween th~ t~· o 
or.ers of -cores . In th form1la 
in t;h 1 h p 1 the r nk orJ. r c .f:'ic1 .nt o. corr l ··t ion, , 579 
(the urn o the squ r s o 1 d ferences) is sub~titut .d for 
.(n2 and 3" (th~ num' er o. c~ses) 1 substi ,nt d .. r N . 
r.sulting r nt.c -dif·eren~e correlo::tt1or. 1f - . 10, b.t·;een th 
doores ot' th 
sem~st.r Ehorth.nl acorn lishment ores , in· 1c. tes a ne :. tlv 
r e t1 s .1· ex ists . 
1ro ortlon-re. dine~s scores J re th.n corre ~ted ' 1th 
. horth .n :->ccorr.. liG !'t.~ t ,_c ores followin~e t ·o s m st..,rs of 
1nl3tru'}tion . Tabl e 6 -,res-..n t th·::, st- ti...,ti , t.· ·Lrta 1n 1n 
to t is co~~utsti n . 
T~bl 6 . . nk Dif erenc Js t . .. n ?roport on 
dines nd Two- Semes ters Shorthand 
c i_v . ent ~ r ·~1r y-31x s u1Jnt· 
ShorthAn1. Diffe-renc~s Diff chi .... v nt Bet we n r 
:a.nk n<s 
-~2) __ 3) 
J . 5 2 L1- . o - 20 . 5 4:::>n 25 -. \,.. " J 
4 . 0 16 . 0 
-
2 . 0 4 . 00 
6 . 0 
-
4 . 16 . 0 
?2 . 0 20 . 0 + 2 . 0 4.00 
1 . 5 3 . (1 + 2. 5 7. 25 
14 . 0 213 . 0 
-
4 . 0 196 . 00 
32 . 5 21 . 0 +1 .5 132 . 25 
( oncludl9d on ne t 0.) ' .. @:4) 
106 
.:. b 1 ~ 6 . ( c o o 1 ud d ) 
)4 . 0 1 . 0 +3) . 0 1 , 09'3 . 00 
29 . 5 )1 . 
-
1 . .5 2. 25 
19 . 5 7 . +l- · 5 1,56 . 2.5 
14. 0 )0 . - 1 6 . 0 2,56 • . 0 
4 . 5 33 . 0 . ,5 72 . 2.5 
-5 .0 19 . 0 -14 . 0 196 . 00 
6.5 )6 . 0 -29 . 5 87 . 25 
?2 . 0 1.5 . 0 + 7 . 0 49 . 0 
2l~ . 5 ,5 . 0 . 19 . .5 380 . 25 
~2 . 0 29 . 0 
-
7 . 0 49 . 00 
1 7 . 5 )2 . 0 -14 . 5 .. 10 . 25 
32 . 5 11. . 0 +21 • .5 462 . ~5 
) . ,5 2 . 0 + 1 . ,5 2 . 2.5 
6 . ,5 2,5 . 0 
-1 . ,5 )42 . 25 
6 . 0 12 . 0 +14 . 0 196 . 00 
:Lo 22 . 0 -14 . 0 196 . 00 
29 . 5 27 . 0 + 2 . 5 7 . 25 
28 . 0 ),5 . 0 
-
7 . 0 L~9 . 00 
19 . 5 )4 . 0 -14 • .5 210 . 2.5 
1)LO 4 . 0 +10 . 0 1 o.oo 
J6 .o 17 . 0 19 . 0 ) 61 . 00 
),5 . 0 18 . 0 +17 . 0 2 9 . 00 
17 . 5 26 . 0 
-
. . s 7-; . 2.5 
10 . 5 10 . 0 + .s . 2,5 
27. 0 '2) . 0 + 4 . 0 6 . 00 
1 . 0 9 . 0 
-
:3 . 0 64 . 0 
1 4 . 14 . 0 o. . oo 
:n .o 3 . 0 +2 '3. 794 . 00 
9 . 0 13 . 0 
-
4 . 0 16 . 00 
Tot 1 . . . . . • . . . . . 7 , 27 
-
Th_ s um of the S(1Uqr s of :.. 11 1 . "' er~nces . r e .n te~l in 
·r, b . P. S 13 n "' e tJ co ut ~ 7-te ···orre 1 tion bct·L ~n the t wo 
orl9r s ~ scor s . DG i t h peo::n ... ""ln r ho . ori.·U ~ or- _.,.ented on 
~~r 105, the sum of t ... qure . o qll .:li.~ .~r.ces (7 , 7 ''3) is 
subst1t t ei f or ~ D?. rmd the n um oP c.s 3 (36) 1s Gubs t1tut~d 
t 1c.'> ·. q·. t nd <> .. res , ns m~ ·- .: ur~j by 
T'1ble 7 . . he ~ enk ·· :i. . ~r _.n~ e::; 
·: e !- ~ltn~s .. '. n:i W t R '· 




3 .5 3.5 
14 . 0 20 . 0 
2 . C 2 ' .o 
. 2 . 0 30 . 0 
10 . 5 1. . 0 
4 . 23 . 0 
3 - . 5 :;4 .0 
3.'3 . 0 4 . 0 
~9 . 5 14 . 0 
19 . 5 ?. . 0 
1.4 . () 33 . 0 
24.5 16 . 0 
5. \.. 14 . 0 
6v5 25 . 0 
?'2 . 0 35 .0 
4 . 5 21 . • 0 
. 2 . (') 3 ' . 0 
17 . 5 ~ '3.0 
31.5 14 . 0 
3 . 5 ~ - 5 
6 . 5 26 . 0 
~6 . 0 1 . 5 
. 0 10 . 5 
-
) . C 
-
6 . 0 






? . 5 
+29 . 0 
··15. 5 
+17 • .5 
- 19 . 0 
+- 3.5 
- C) . O 
-18 . 5 
- 13 . 0 
+ 3 . 5 
-
'· . 0 
- 10 . 5 
1? . 5 
-
5 .0 
-19 . 5 
+ 5 -.5 
- ~ - 5 
(cone 1. u·ler on n~xt p~ge) 




D1 L' .r .. nces I 
Squ~re:.i 
Ll;_L_ 
25 . CO 
36 . 
40"1. 0 
6 't . 0 
90 . 25 
. 1 . 
56 . 2.5 
741 . 
24 . 5 
3 6 . 25 
36l . C0 
72 . 25 
1 . 0 
342 . 25 
169 . 0 
12 . 25 
64 . r 
110 . 25 
),6 . 5 
5. 00 
38 . 25 
240 . 2.5 





?9 . 5 ? . + . . 5 5 6. 25 
.3 . 19 . 0 + 9. 31 . 0 
19 . 5 )l.J. . O - llL5 21 ' . ~5 
14 . 0 12 . 0 . 2 . 0 4 . 00 
35 .0 17 . t-13 . 0 )..4 . co 
34 . 0 27 . 0 l- 7 . 0 49 . "" 
17 .5 3 .o -12 . 5 156 . 25 
10 • .5 1 .c 
- 7.5 56 . -5 
~7 . 0 6 . 0 J. . O 44! . 00 
1 . J . 
-
~ . (" 4 . CC 
14 . C 5.0 f. 9 . 1_ • 0 
.. (I J~ . o - 23 . 0 5 9 . 0 
---
LOt n.l . . . . . . . 6 , 653 . 
Th ... ,, m of' th~ ~-qu._re , o ~11. r::l_ r ~ ren..,F:s pr .'"'ente.:l in 
'1' .. bl ~ 7 1 n~-e c e .l to corr.nu t"' t ·; c r el ~t i.on et·. e rm th .. t, o 
c u .. r 8 .. . 1 .1 ·iL . _r n ... '?.s (6 , ' 53) 1"' 
sub'>t t u t . :l f r i_ D2 --: ... .... th numb .• :r o· ens u (35) ln substituted. 
J "" 1 t i v :: r i ,_ '1 t i on . h i., ~ is t s . 
"' ro"'~ort1-:m.- .e -~ .i rLss scor:.s w ~ r ten c'-lrr9 , ted vrith 
~ . ~- ~~ti~ a. tltule scor s , s ~ hy .... oll .r - b::> :=J r-1 
~X"')Jt n- t ns . T bl e .1 nr . ents th .· ~t:· tL tl A d. to;· · ioh 
'1' b~ - 8 ,- 'I:h ,_,. :::C!tlk :--1r l"'n ;) S · •'l t J"":!-fl .,r ort1.:m 
1 P ine s nd ~ chol .... s t 1....., •. t l tu:i.e for 
J . r:: 
14· .0 
2 . 0 
?.2 . 0 
1 • 5 
ll~ . 0 
31 . 5 
33 . 
29 . 5 
19 . 5 
1 . . 0 
24 . 5 
5 .0 
" . 5 
? ,__ . 0 
24 . 5 
2" . 
17 . 5 
1 • .J 
3 . 5 
, . 5 
If...(.', . 
2) •. 5 
28 . c 
l 'J . 5 
~ 4· . 0 
35 .('; 
)4 . 
17 . 5 
_c . 5 
1 . (' 
1 ~ -
T. _rty- :tt :tv 0 ... tu. -~ ts 
9 . 0 - 5.5 
2 . 0 - 8 . 0 
6. - 4 . 0 
7 . 5 +14 . 5 
1 . 0 + 9.5 
17 . 0 - 3 .0 
1 .5 +13 . 0 
16 . - ~17 . 0 
31 .5 - 2 . 0 
'? • .5 ·!--12 . 
10 . 0 + 4 . 0 
25 . 0 . 5 
26 . -2 . o 
3 . 5 -25 . C 
~ - · + . 0 
~3 . ~ 1 .5 
3 . 0 ~· 9 . 
29 . 0 - 1 . 5 
14 . +1 7 . 5 
4 . 0 . 5 
30 . 5 -23. 5 
J4 .o - a .o 
12 . 0 - 4 . 0 
11 . ·-1- 5 . 5 
33. - ) .0 
21 . 0 .s 
5 . 0 + ') . 
14 . 0 +.1 . ~ 
27 . 0 ~ 7. 
35 .0 -17 . 5 
- .o + ~ . 5 
24 . 0 I ~ _ 3 . 
.1 . 0 ~ ) . l 
13 . 5 - . . 5 
) 0 . .... 5 
6 · . CO 
1 ·" . 00 
.10 . 2.5 
90 . 25 
9 . CO 
1 9 . 00 
:'~9 . (;C 
h . 
1U~ . 00 
16 . 00 
.;;;s 
441 . . 0 
'25 . 00 
1. . 00 
? . 25 
361 . 00 
1~2 . 25 
3 6 . 25 
. 25 
552 . ::?.5 
6LJ. . 00 
6 . 00 
240 . ... 5 
25 . 00 
""2 .... 5 ( . . .. . 
l . OO 
1-!-4. . 0 
49 . CO 
3\6 . 2 ~ 
2 . 25 
9 . 0 
361 . 0 
J . O 
90 . '~ 5 
0.  l__--9.0 
----·----~·---------- ----· ----~------
, t <_.l . . . . . . . . . 5' 29 . . 5 
ll(' 
u~ 
or er . ) 0 
5 ' t' 
!.."• 
... . 
'l r s f' . 1. 1 d. 1 · e r· 10 s 
(5 , 299 . )0) s sub tit1 
1 sul-). i;:t ·.ut. 1 "' ·) .. I • ":'1'· ·- J ... 
1. --, ri ) • 26, 1J:t A. t le ,,~ ·)r .::: )f t ' ·-~ ro.)r ..,erl 
RCl0 · tiJ 8 tit~. , indtc~t~A ry ~itive 
l .e .. ' exL ~ . .1 though thi r 1 . t i n.~ hi ·J oul · 
tn~t · r ~nrti n re~din .. s , 
see r:, " ~ v , :. Dt'l mor in ·) rnrr: on · ~its sc ol sti <· l1titud. 
th:-· it 
ot 
1· :iic - t , r1 r vi ion . this rO!) ..... . :'\ . t1tu ·e t !r;t t· "l ~ tle . d a. 
't'h. or0, 1ures l •. d i n ine: thi:: r.vi .,ion ~re ~nll 11~~1J s . .l 
.tst r 
. cor~ o'l~- in , .i ~.zer~ c0 ·r ~ ~ t ~ ( 11th ... ' rth ·n " cc :n?lish .. . nt 
·r . 9 or sent~ th" .... ·tGtist c.; n.l ·- a t <'\ whi .h ) ~ t .1ns to 
'"The ~u.m or· th.e :?' :u r~es o r nc s 
r ese e· in o tmn !.lr is n-:. eJ.e·,_ '· o c m_ ut t e Cl)r!"el tion 
betw_. n th ~ t ~ ~ ~r r s s :; ores . ,,in :-~ r!:l. n rho 
for~ul'l rea nt don 1 ~e 1n5, th· e l o. th- squ'lr_p of . 1 
rr•-1") ' 'I , ('1•~ ·: 'l'~r: .-,i"' P,."' ~"(} . ;-; ·-l t·r 13 'J !r•::>, ' t ::>n 
1 vi s .d) an.i O.n . - Sem t r 
"'1M .• !1v ~ 
=====================~~--~==~~=-=====~=--- --
rtion l 




1 _ _5 , (' 
12 . 0 
3 . 0 
.'.!L 0 
1 . 0 
2 . 0 
5 .0 
6. 
? '· ~ 5 
31 . (' 
' ' .. (' 
".5 • . 
17 .5 
. 0 
!.9 . _5 
lJ . ' 




1 J .o 
...,, 
- ~ • .-
10 . 
,. 
r.. • ( ) 
'22 . 5 
17 . 
~~9 . 0 
15 . 0 
J2 . 
_,) . 0 
4 . 
" ? . C 
Shorth-- DL crc.nc _ s 01 f 
c ~~:. 1 h .t":'nt r~nces 
~1c..nk 
?. 
?3 . 5 




: 9 . .5 
R. 5 
4 . ,5 
4.5 
1 . ) .5 
_,_ . 
~! . • 0 
.. 3.5 
,_ . 5 
.5 
1 / . 5 
1? . 5 
£;9 .5 
,_ . 5 
5.0 
:s .s 
:21 • 0 
L&. , 5 
)'"> . ) 
17 . 5 
. "7 5 
' . 
21. . 0 
32 . 5 
13 . 5 
1? . .5 
)1 . . 0 
27 .5 
- 1 .o 
-1- 4 . 0 
+ 7 . 5 
·l · 4 . 5 
'-1? . 0 
-21 . 5 
- o. 5 
+10 . 5 
+ , _. 5 
+l 1 . • 5 
-t·l ? . 5 
.... ,..., 
. . ( . 
+ 4 . 0 
- 4 . 0 
1- 3. 5 
1 ,_ . 0 
- 4. 5 
.5 
- 2 ?. . 0 
,. ? . 5 
-1~ . 0 
? .5 
+ 5 .5 
.5 
-- 5 . 
-., 0 . 5 
+ 9 . 0 
-1? . 5 
1 . 5 
-r-15 . 5 






1; . 0 
s G . ~5 
- . ?.5 
, 9 . () 
<31 ~ . ?. • 
42 . 
11 . ?.5 
? . -5 
132. ?5 
306 . -5 
? 9 . 0(' 
1 ·S. ( 
1 .00 
2 . ~ 
1:1 . (' 
2C . ?..) 
42 . -5 
4 4 . JC 
56. ~.5 
14~ . 0 
.5 s. ~5 
• 0 -
3 . 25 
~ . -5 
2 . 0 
110 . . 25 
54 .. 
30 / . 2.5 
342 . 25 
24 . ?5 




'1_1ot-l . • • • (II • • • • It ~ • • 5 ,19 . 0 
l 
difr r~.~ - ' 5 , 1~ tl"'r nu. b ._ r 
1: or '' 
n +; or ... P. \) 
1r:i r> t es "'· t l' . r 
. rt on r _ - ~Hn n s . rom tl1~ , ro , , ... t ed bq.t t .. _ ry o 
s' orti1 nl tt tu.J .. e t .C) t~ . rL. '"' r feP l ::; t h . t ~"lro .ortion 
read. 1n~ .:· 1s i c ·· ·yt t u 3 r 1_ .t •: + o nhorth l cco m")lish-
t .s a t t:~1 1 t i , '• l1 tru t r u·: e 
'11 ur , '" i t . 
J.~ is . 221 )he)~ ti a l y ::; ~.led or s 
n s t r t e1 
r w r s le.te forth . 1 :. tl dr~ ·t 
0 tho l ") : O"' ... -1 
A.d .in s tt ._ d to An e : )P. i fTI :;.t , p~ou of 37 be _ .. n .t g "h rt-
h e n stu,: t . ith 
.. 1orth n ~c om~ 1. 1 l n-.n t scor c obt. \n d '1. ·~ter ~ o "01.Pt1::m 
of ').ne . , ~ "S t r f 1n s tr ~tion . 
ota tl ic ·1.. 
this C':) rn:: ' ~"ti .r . 't'h; .ut _ .... ~; er' ... nc s , 
r .. r· ~n .... ... 
.11 c f l,... , 1 · n .. 1. to C') !T: '. ut , t 1 . 
:> 01. • cor ,s . 
-r-.:-.b1 10 . The . ~mk Dif·er~no~s ·~. t·.Jven _honetic 
.1. e r e tior ~ nd One - S .,m .. ster hor t hand 
· Chievem .nt for Th irty-· ~v -n St~ ent~ 
B tween Di f_er nc~s 
n nl,,... ,-; : u, r e:i 
-01 _ er .. nc es I ~ 
~----~--,~~ ~-------~~- --+----~~---~~--~L__ ~<4~>~---
27 . 0 
1.6 . 5 
21 . 5 
6. 5 
27 . 0 
24 . 0 
12 . 5 
9. 5 
,4 . 0 
9.5 
1.0 




27 .0 ) .5 
19 . 0 
35 .0 
)2 . 0 
14 . 5 
l .s 
2 . 0 
) .5 
s .o 
)2 . 0 
)4 . 0 
14 . 5 
12 . 5 
)2 . 0 
37 . 0 
9. 5 
29 . 5 
6 . 5 
'!.9 . 0 
1 9 . ('1 
21 . 5 
"'(lotal •• 
15 . 5 
1 B. o 
'25 . 0 
14 . 0 
6 . ) 
)1-t- . 0 
10 . 5 
2) . 0 
4.5 
1 . 
9 . 0 
35 . 0 
27 . 0 
33 . 0 
37 . 0 
29 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
20 . 5 
1 ' . 0 
4 . 5 
23 . 0 
10 . 5 
3 . 0 
18 . 0 
31 . 0 
)6 . 0 
6. 5 
1) . 0 
2) . 0 
)2 . 0 
1.5 . 5 
30 .0 
26 . 0 
3 . 
l ., .o 
2 .s 
11 . 5 13 . ~s 
- 1 . 5 2 . ~5 
- ) .5 12 . 25 
- 7.5 56 . 25 
+20 . 5 420 . 25 
.o 1 .0 . 0(' 
+ 2 . 0 4 . 00 
-1) . 5 l v2 . 25 
+19 . 5 3q0 . 25 
~ g . 5 7 . ?5 
. 0 64 . 00 
-11. 0 121 . 0 
-17.5 306. 25 
- 3.5 12 . 25 
- 1 . 0 1 . 00 
- 2 . 0 4 . 
+ 1 . 5 2 . 5 
- 9 . 0 ' 1 . 00 
+14 . 5 210 . 25 
+14. 0 196 . 00 
+10 . 0 100 . 00 
- 6.5 42 . 25 
- 3. 5 72. 25 
~ .s . 25 
- 13 . 0 169 . 00 
" 1 . 0 1 . 00 
- 2 . 0 4 . 00 
+ 8 . 0 64 . 0 
.s . 25 
+ 9 . 0 91 . 00 
+ 5 .0 25 . 00 
- o . O )6 . 00 
.s . 25 
-19 . 5 330 . 25 
~ 11 . 0 1?1 . 00 
+ 7 . 0 49 . 00 
+ 1 . 0 1 . 00 
113 
114 
re"' .n t d n P<· 105 , the 
"'mn :)f th u .u r. s of ~11 ,·if' r _.nces () , 5 6 . 50) 1s subGtltut_.d 
f r ~ D2 fllld th number of c ses (:3? ) is subs t 1 t ut d for .z . rh J 
r -"' u.l tin... rank-. if . er ne e c r rel ._ t ion of .59, b._ t 'ne n t h 
cor .s o th 
be . , .ster s' orth,· nd e .... h i v . r #nt s cor .s , 1r 1 J t s t h t , Sl£·-
n1fic nt ~osit lve r e l tionsh 1 do3. exis t . 
_ hon tic- e rcep ti .a •Jor~s c r o t 1 en cor r lf-'lte1 with 
')ti tud 
ex . 1nr.Jt1 ons . T .. b l e 1, pr s nts th 
~ rt, in· to this co~put~tion . 
Trbl e 11 . Th J ,an"k D1f ~ rene s t 1'-"en . . hone tic 
rce - t ion -nd th m,. ticn \ t itu e 
.or Th1rty-~ 1x Student s 
.• hon;; tlc 1 I D1ff rp~c: 
.. ·ere. ryt 1on 
Ranl q u;~ red 
~lq 
.o )4 . 0 
-
8 . 0 6lJ. . 00 
J.6 . 5 8 . .5 + 64 . 0 
20 . 5 21 . . 5 . 25 
6 . 5 24 . 0 - 17 . .5 306 . 25 
2 .o ::.. .o + 5 . 0 ; 625 . 00 
2) . 0 2) . 0 o.o o.oo 
12 . 5 18 . 5 
-
6 . 0 )6 . 
9. 5 2) . 0 - 15 . 5 240 . 2.5 
2) . 0 4 . 0 ··19 . 0 361 . 
9 . .5 14 . 0 
-
4 . 5 20 . 25 
1 . 2 . 0 
-
1 . 0 1 . 00 
23 . 0 33 . 0 - 10 . 0 100 . 00 
9.5 16 . 0 .5 42 . 25 
21 . 5 4 . 0 +14 • .5 210 . 25 
35 . 0 26 . 0 + 9 . ~31 . 00 
2 .o 3 6 . 0 - 1 . o 100 . 
3 . 5 2 . 0 - F 3. 5 342 . 25 
(co.nclude on ne t o,. e) 
' '1bl 11 . ( ncl ud.e 
19 . 5 
34 . 0 
31 . 0 
14. 5 
1 . 5 
.. • 0 ) .5 
5 • . 
. 31 . 0 
33 . 0 
14. 5 
12 . 5 
3~ . 0 
)6 . 0 
9 . 5 
'>8 . 5 
6.5 
1 · . 5 
2 • .5 
30 . 5 
29 . 0 
IL~ . o 
.5 
.? .o 
10 . .5 
10 • .5 
7 . 0 
20 • 
3.5 . 0 
12 . 0 
1 7 . 0 
3 . 
30 . .5 




32 . 0 
- 1 .o 
+ 5.0 
+17 . 0 
+ 6 . 0 
- 1C' . 5 
• .5 
- 7 . 0 
- 2 . 
+1 . 
- 2.0 
+ 2. 5 
- l~ . s 
3 . 0 
+ 5-5 
- 9 . 
+ 2.5 
3 . 5 
+13 . 5 
- 1 1 • .5 
144 . } 
25 . Q,; 
239 . CC 
36 . 
1.10 . 25 
72 . 25 
49 . 0 
L~ . CO 
121 . 0 
4 . 0 
7 . 4 5 
2 . 25 
9 . 00 
3 . 25 
3 ... . 00 
506 .25 
1 . 25 
1 92 . 2.5 
132 . 25 
4 ,429 . 0 
The ourn o. th s qu res o~ ~ 11 tr~erenc s , res~ntel in 
column fo1 r o ' t~. ble 11 r 1 needed to co . . ute th .orrel Rtion 
b t · een th~ two order of scor es . UE i ng t he ~pe qrm~n r o 
for ul ,..,re. en ted. on ·"''l e 1 5 , the u,. of th s .u~· res of -:111 
th ~ nu ber of 
es (J6) iss b titutei or · . he; r~·su1 tin rank-difference 
corr 0t1o of . 4) , b t1een the sc or. of th pro. Ooe 
-Ur">r1 in .. ly hl:rh r:l-·ttonshi ~) ex. ..,ts . T 1 . o""1tiv ~ re19.tlon-
shi ·) is i nt re tint- , fo r 1 t sup- ~ : -~ ts th .t to Rome xt .nt 
.,.,6 
!. l. 
fro~ the rop o ·eJ test 0 ,hone t1c ~-r~ ~ , 1 n w r~ 
th ~n orrel ~ tl Hi th cch l st. 1~ . c:lt 1 tu 
~·~r .. n to ~his . orr: _ ut11. .. ion .'1re · r ,~ nt<:>d 1n ·1' bl ·. 12 . 
1 1', . 
n 
J n ·· 
1 
/ 33 . 0 ?.0 l+9 . co -
16. 5 . o . R.5 7 ..• 25 
- -5 21 . . 0 . 5 . 5 ~ 
• .5 6 . . 5 
·'"'' 
+ 
,_ . () +25 . 0 6 -5 . 
-3 . 16 . 0 .,_ 7 .0 49 . 0 
12 . 5 2? .5 - 5.0 "5 . 
9.5 17 . 5 - 8 . 64 . CC 
3 . 15 .0 + 3 . 0 64 . 
9.5 31.. . 5 - .. 2 . 0 4~4 . 00 
1 . . ?.0 . o 36 . 0 
2) . C 9 . 0 +14 . 0 196. 00 
9 . 5 2lt . 0 -14 . 5 21(' . 25 
-
.5 2_5 . 0 ... ) .5 12 . -5 
35 . () 31 . 5 + ) .5 1 2 . 2.5 
.. 6 . 0 20 . 0 + 6. 0 )6 . 00 
) . 5 22 . 0 - 1 <3 . 5 )42 . 25 
18 . 5 3 . 0 ~ 1 5 . 5 240 . 25 
34 . 29 . 0 +- 5 . 0 2.5 . 00 
31 "' 13 .0 1 . 324 . () 
14 . 5 4 . 0 +10 . 5 11 . 25 
16 . 5 )0 . 0 -13 . 5 182 . 25 
2 . 0 35 . - 33 . 1 , 0'39 . 0 
3 . 5 1 ,_ . 0 - ? .5 56 . 2.5 
5 . 0 1) . 0 - '3. 64 . 00 
31 . 0 )4 . 0 
-
3 . . 9 . 0 
J3 .0 2? .5 !- 5-5 )0 . 25 
{concl u e :m n xt A"":~ ) 
117 
14 . .5 5. C + ;; . 5 9 . 2.5 
12 . 5 13 . 0 . 5 . ?.5 
31 . 0 26 . 0 + .5 . 0 25 . 00 
3 .5 . 0 36 . 0 o.o 0 . 00 
9.5 2 . 0 ? . 5 56. 25 
.5 5.5 JC . 5 
r 
• .s 19 . -l . 5 1.5 6 . 5 1 (3.5 1 . 5 + -1 • .5 72 . 2.5 
20 . 5 17 . 5 + 3 . 0 9 . 00 
· ot 1 . . . . . . . 5,047 . 50 
--- --
rh sum 0 th squ~ res o a 1 dif r en s nres~nt d i n 
-:-b1 e 1 _ i n 3 Jd ...... · t c om':>ute th corr el'3 tlon betw en th t • o 
ord~rs .. ores . U ·1np: th Soe . rrr·~ n rho f or ul pr . _nted on 
'1...,~ . 1 5, .he s um o he POURre ~ o ~1 . 1 1 ~ r _nces (5,047 . 5 ) 
1s ub•~tit ~te•i or ~ o·- '1 d the r u er o c . s (3 6) i s subst1-
tute for ..' . . he r ,.su.l tin ~ r ank- . 1 f . e ronc J corre .'!! 1 on o 
. J6, bet ; .. ~n th scor s of the pr ~o..., .:-
~ · . .r. :.:- .h 1_ , rc:t. lc ~rt1 tuie , l n. 'C ':l t ·s th.,t )) . o. 1 t; tve r e l . -
tlons 11 does ~ 1st . T is oj.r r<=! _, ti"nsh 1'1 is ot 
""Ur:?ris 1 · ) f'or _e onl i e pect n l Of 1~ 1. r e l t1 n"'f 1 to 
.:h_ ~~ntrov ~rsy l ' V:)1v 1n t e T1. it or l.nc' o rr. .rit :)f 
rr. in t . l in 
t .. rGt ·'"'rt of thif., . n _ y ·1~ • r. 
T bl 13 . he 3-· ~ k ~1 




"' mest r :)1 
~harth'ln' nc .... s 
' c .1. 1 v f! -."=n t 
·- :.anls, --
2 4 
., 5 . 5 33 . 5 -18 . 3 c 
19 . 0 33 . 5 -15 .5 2 ' . 5 
::.-5 . (' . 0 +16 . 0 "5 . 00 
14 .0 19 . 5 
-
5.5 30 . 25 
6. 5 19 . 5 -13 .0 169 . 0 
34 . 0 25 . 0 +- 9 . 0 
10 . 5 6.5 + 4 . 1G . o 
23 . C' o.o +1.4 .0 196. 00 
4 . 5 19 . 5 -15 .0 ~ -5 . 0 
. c. 13 . 5 - 12 . ; 15 . 25 
9 . 3 . 5 +· 5 . .S 30 . 2.5 
3.5 . 0 19 . 5 +15 .5 4C . 25 
27. (' 13 . 5 +- 1 3 . 5 1 2 . 25 
JJ .O ?.9 . 5 + J . .S 12 . ?.5 
37 ."' ~ . 0 + 1 . 0 1 . (' _,1 
29J 25 . 0 .... 4 .0 1.6 . oc 
2 . C I . .) + • .5 . 25 
.o 9 .0 +19 . 0 361 . 0 
2 .5 33 • .5 -13 .0 169 . 0 
l . 0 33 . .5 -15 • .5 240 . 25 
4. 5 25 . 0 
-2 ' • 5 4GO • . 5 
23 . 0 3 . 5 +19 .5 3· 0 . "5 
0.5 .5 + 9.0 } .nc 
J .C .5 
-
3 . 5 12 . 25 
1 '3 . 0 .o +J.) . O 16 . 00 
:n .o 29 . 5 1 . 5 2 . 25 
3 . . 9.5 1- G . ~ 42. 25 
6. 5 13 . 5 
-
7 .0 49 . 00 
1 . c 13 .5 .5 ' 5 . ~ 
-5 . 0 - 2 . 0 4 . 00 
J - .o 37 . 0 5.0 25 . 00 
(concl.u d on n xt p e) 
, . () 
1 2 . 0 
.0 . 5 
/ .5 
2 . • 5 
13 . 5 
2_, . 0 
13 . 5 
19 . 5 
- 4 . 0 
+ .s 
1 -5 
- . 7 . 0 
- 1 .5 
-.o 
Dlff r lCE:S 
q u _red 
_  _{_f 
1. . • 0 
. "5 
156 . 25 
.. . ") . 0 
~ . 2.) 
1 . 0 
J. -
------------~-------------~----------~~--------
'?:'ot l . L~ ,595 . 5 · 
1h · sum of the .:; 1l re o~' ql l li ,.. _r :lC9S _. s~nted. in 
1.' . b. 13 •• '=' [ sed t h , Jor: •. "'e . tlon b ~ .·- ~ ~: th t~o 
or r o" FCC r es . the -~ _r ·n rho for p1e~ nted 
on "')- .:~ 
--5 ' th . sum t' squ·,"': r s 0 . ~1 11 ... ren 
(4 , 595 . 5f'l) w s ubst .... t~d f'o i D2 nn· - the n mb r o. C'3S~S 
'"' 
(37} . s titute ~or 1i. r an - d 1ff Jren ... , norrela.t ion 0 
4 /. b . .} ' the mul t ·)1 - nsue r s ores cont A- i n· j i n the p r o-
on - e est r horth r1d 
The .... t . tistl.., ::J.l wn i ch 
of t his 
or1 r~ of sc r s . 
o th. sou res o . 11 lL r .n c 1n (3 , 67.5 . 50 • ....... subs titute 
for t o2 .-:n1 th~ numb·r of c:::t.s-:3::-- (37) •r ." subc:-titut_.d for 1L 
,. 
~·· ·" . 
-5 . j 
1. • 




':' 7 . 
33 . 
7 . 0 
t.9 . c 
2 . 0 
? 
"" . 
?( . 5 
1 .o 
4. 5 
.... J .C 
. 5 
) . 0 
1 .o 
3 . r 
36. 0 
6. 5 
13 . 0 
23 . 
32 . ( 
1 5 . 5 
)\ . 0 
2 , • 0 
... . 0 
7 : <:., ~-'T'." 1 ": '~ 1 , r ·~ -~ '" ::; .t· ~ ~ [' in_~ . -
. n ·r.rer .Jc .)h n _ tic L erce _1 tion 
'1' nc ~- .. '~' , ~ tor c;, '1or l'l · h i ~v ~-
ent , or 'I'h r y- ' ' v n 'tu· n· s 
. 
Jnc-
Semet.i t er 
. 1 . 0 
7 .1 







ll~ . ..... 
3 . 5 
7 . 0 
1 . 0 
23 . 5 
? . 
2 . • 5 
35 . 0 
2 . 5 
lL• . 5 
2'3 . 5 
3.5 . 0 
?.8 . -
10 • .5 
2 • ti 
1 . ) 
2 . .5 
1.C • .5 
3 2 . 0 
35 . 
14 . 5 
10 • .5 
3 .o 
37 . 0 
4. 5 
29 . 5 
4 . 5 
17 . 0 
2 . (' 
2 . (' 
. . . . . . 
L2 l -
-
2 . 5 
·'- !.1 . 
- ) . 5 
+ .1 . 5 
-
2 . 0 
!· _4 . 




- 19 . 
. 0 
+ 'l . o 
+11 . 5 
._ "") 
. - . 
+ 4 . .5 
~- 2 . 
5 . ~ 
- 1.~: . 5 
Lv . 5 
- 1 4 • .5 
-1(. . 5 
. 
-
5 li · ~ c.o 
+ .s 











1 • .5 
-21 . 5 
-
1 . 0 
.o 
. 5 
. . . 
(4} 
, ?.5 
':'"J .... ' * 
12 . . (; 
12 . 25 
132 . 2.5 
434 . () 
196 . 0 
.. 
. oc .L 
72 . 25 
J 6_ . 0 
36 . (' 
64 . (' ) 
13 ?. . c.: 
400 • ( 
"") 
. 2 c:: ~ 
4 . 0 . 
3C • ".5 
156 . 25 
20 . 25 
21C . 2 
11 . • ?.5 
J ) . co 
JC . ,.5 
c. oo 
. 2.5 
.5 , • 2.5 
1 .r. 
1. (. 0 
J4 . 00 
6 . 2J 
l . ('(' 
·- .5 . 0 (' 
121 . 0 
2 . 25 
462 . ... ,5 
1 21 . 00 




r~.k- l i L Pren e corre1.r t1on . 57, t .-t· e n sing l e -
en • ,1 r s c r"" con t n i .nod i n th nrop . tion 
c ::>m .. ut~d . 1' c rn .. r:ts m f th~ t~io r , n .{- d '\. . er nee corr l a tions 
th~ t t h~ ~tn. :l .- _ s . ;r item~ r er _ to o e eYten t 
1 t ~ms w r.o tl n '-tdop ta1. or t h f l rtnl •':_;rm of' t e :)rooose d 
";) 
I 
' :.. rr; t t; a "'-:>rr __ .'-i t :~ ·= with ..;horth ·-.. .n·. ,- ~ om) .1. h n· ~nt £:core s ob-
t < i ne:i rt ~ r Otle 2 ~ . .. . ster O t :lnstr ct1on . I h ·t. t1stic: . l J!~. t"J. 
w. 1~ 'rt" in~ .0 th1 co~. ut~tion r~ ~r .. s ~ .tel i n T ble 15 . 
. b e .5 . 'rhe fi."" 1k Di erences , twe~n Hetenti ::m 
bil ity .Scor-.- s 'nu One-Sem~ster 3horthan :.i 
'~ ch1 v;: ient Scor0s for _ irtr- • iv 
16 . 5 
1'3 . 0 
14 . 5 
14 . 5 
6 . 5 
10 . 5 
24 . 0 
L~ . 5 
l . ('l 
9. 0 
Stu .ents 
32 . 5 
14 . 5 
6 . 0 
17 . 0 
9 . .5 
6 . 0 
26 . 
6 . 




-15 . 5 J.s 
+ 8. 5 
- 2 .5 
- ) . 0 
+ 4.5 
- 2 . 0 
- 1. . 5 
-1 .o 
+ 6 .5 
( Joncl ud..., on next ' r.--.~s) 
240 . 25 
1" . 25 
72 . 5 
S. 25 
169 . 0" ?5 . ~ 
4 . 00 
2 . 25 
25 ,' . 0 
42 . 25 
122 




33 . 0 33 . 0 . . o 
27 . 0 l . 0 ~1 7 . 0 
)~ . 0 10 . 0 ~22 . 
35 . 0 35 . 0 .0 
~9 . . 1 .o +19 . 0 
2 . 0 22 . 5 - 0 . 5 
2 . 30 . 0 - 2 . 0 
1 . 5 ~ 2 . 5 - 1 . 
19 .5 10 . + 9.5 
4.5 17 . 0 - 12 . 5 
.4 . 0 27. 0 - J .O 
10 . 5 14 . 5 - 4 . 0 ) . 2 . o -~5 . 0 
19 . 5 2 . 5 7 . 0 
3 . o 34 . 0 - 4 . 0 
)4 . 0 29 . 0 + 5 . 0 
6. 5 13 . 0 - 6. 5 
13 . 0 2 . 5 ~ 0 . 5 
24 . )1 . 0 - 7 . 0 
31 . 0 2 . 5 .5 
16 .5 10 . 0 + 6 .5 
26 .0 2.s I +- 23 . 5 
8 . 0 19 . 5 - 11 . 5 
1 .o 25 -u _ ) . 0 
21 . 5 ~ ~ . s - 1 . o 
--·----!.-·-- -
1 . •· . . . . . . . 
um o th . ~au'!lr .. • )f 
· ble 1.5 
1. U 0 ' t i t Ute . Q r i o2 nd t I 
o.o 
2 9 . 00 
4 4 .(' 0 
. 
36 . 00 
L~20 . 5 
4 . 0 
, 00 
90 . 5 
156. 25 
9 . 00 
16. oc 
25 . 0 
289 . 00 
16. 0 
25 . 00 
42 . 25 
110 . 25 
49 . ,o 
7 2 . 25 
42. 25 
552 . 2.5 
1)2 . · 5 
1"9 . 00 
1 . 00 
~~' 7 1 . 00 
n th .. t wo 
tut ~d . or ·l . h., r .S 'l t i np: r rtk - L qr n ... c::>rr•el ~ i')n of . 33 , 
12) 
th . c rpc. of on ,- _,.e"ter s .1orth'·1d ~ h1evo nt , L ic te.:; 
ro o e 
:rou" f 35 b.., r: innln sh· r t 9lld t u ,._nt • '1h, 
r~s, ting cor s '1/ r ~ t h n .... orr . l ""' t .. wit th. ::-horth nd 
~chi v . nt scor~ . obt . ln~d ~ t r onB c m~st r o f instruction . 
Th tat1st1o'll ,. t~. rhi ,h .J9rt ~ 1 s to t h1 '}Om. u' "t1::>n 
. bl 16. Th 
=--Observat ion 




2 . 5 
2. 5 
4 . 0 
5.0 
6 . 0 
? . 0 
8 . 0 
9 . 0 
1 . .s 
HL5 
12 . 
13 . 0 
14. 0 
15 . 5 
15 . 5 
17 . 0 
13 . 0 
l.t . 0 
. 0 
5. 0 
10 . 5 
16 . 5 
s.o 
s.o 
1 . 5 
16 . 5 
10 . 5 
:n . 5 
22 . 0 
10 . 5 
5.0 
28 . 0 
10 . 5 
10 . 5 
31 . 5 
10 • .5 
.5 . 0 
16 . .5 
24 . 0 
fer Jne s net qe n ')bserv t1on 
~ re~ nd On - e. s e r ·ort-
~cnt ~or~ hirty- ~1v ~ 
-
4 .-o 1 • 0 . 
-
8 . 0 '4 . 00 
-14 . 0 196. 0 
-
1 . 0 1 . 0 
0 . 0 .o 
... 4 . .5 20 . 25 
- 9.5 90 . 25 
-
2 • .5 . 25 
- 2 . 5 . 6 . 25 
-1.1 . 5 132 . 25 
o. 0 . 00 
+ 7 . 0 ~~9 . 01'" 
-
.s .c 2 5. 0 
+- 3 • .5 .2 . 25 
+ 5.0 25 . 0 
-
6 . 0 256 . 00 
+ 6. 5 42 . 2.5 
. 1) . 0 1,9 . 00 
+ 2 • .5 6 . 2.5 
- 4 . 0 1 6 . 00 
(cone· uj 
·l on next ) 
1 24 
T .. hl·, 1 ~ . ( on .l ui ) 
---- -
1.1 .i tur 1 ·er nc s 
n .... nk SqU3.red 
(1_) 4) 
21 . • 5 _2 . 0 .5 . 2) 
21. . 5 .2 . 0 . 5 . 25 
2'3 . 3 .o - ll. . O I 121 . 0 24 . 0 31 . 5 - ?.5 56. 25 
.5. 0 31 . 5 
-
6. 5 42 . 25 
2 6 . 0 1 . 5 +-24 . 5 0 . 25 
27 . 0 ).') . 0 
-
9 . 0 64 .0 
23 .5 20 . 0 8 . 5 72. 25 
·~· • 5 8 . .5 . 25 
JO . O 1 .5 +13 . 5 182 . 25 
:n .o 2 .') . 5 5.5 3C. 25 
)2 . 0 16 . 5 +15.5 240 . 25 
33 . 0 16.5 +16. 5 272 . 25 
34. 0 25.5 R. 5 ?2. 25 
35 . 0 28 . 0 7 . 0 49 . 
1 . . . •••t• ¥: tt~ · 3 , '46 . 00 
'rh - 0 Ur.l 0 - th q u "'ir 
·- b l 1 S i s e 1 to co. pute t e cor:r·e l '.t i n b t ·rJ . e t h t·JO 
r d.er•· o sc ora • TJ t nc 4•· ~ , '0 . . :::. r . Pn rho f r mu re ..,'~nted 
.05 , th , s um o th s q u r •:?S 
1s subs ti tute l fo r ~ D2 n l th . numbe r 
1 1 ··1. . e r en .. , s ( 3 , 64 } 
s (35) i s substi-
t u f r !I . 1h re ~ul t 1mr r nk- d 1 ·er""'n c orr·. 1 - t ion of 
. 49 , h P t .J~n cor~s t;.l,, , o ro:;> o. e . Obs <? r V <=t t l 
s lbst l tlf' ' l') a i l.v - rel t:lt i one h i p ·- oes e:x.i st .• 
12j 
r -- su1t "D,. score ..... l: re th.-n orr l!lt fith s hor thanj ~chi-ve-
m4 nt or .s -:> bt ·~ iner~ - ft .r OIL s~m ter of i n t r ·ntion . 
h · ct! tistic-:.1 :-~ f:1t ~h ich nort,.. ins t th i s comput[-
t1on re r r- ,nted i n ' .. 'ibl 17 . 
J.F.ble 17 . · ht3 .~nk Di · .. r uc ,,~ Be t ween Scor .., o.~. 
th.e ?, .tt ron .·rom :. r ts T t and · . J -
~e e~ tQr : horth~na hievem nt ~c or.s 
or _11rty- .3L ::;tu:ients 
!. . 0 
~ - .5 
-. 5 
4 . 0 
.5 . 0 




10 • .5 
10 • .5 
1 • • 
1) . 0 
14 . 0 
15 . 5 
1.5 • .5 
"2 .5 
22 • .5 
24 . . 
~5 . 0 
2S . 
2 7 . 0 
2 "3 . r 
l? . O 
25 . 5 
35 -5 
13 . 0 
1 . 0 
10 . "' 
) . 
) . 0 
)4 . 
20 . 0 
22 . 0 
10 . 0 
3.5 . 5 
2c... . O 
7.5 
5.5 





31 . 0 
13 . 0 
) . 0 
1) . 0 
)1 . 0 
5 .5 
: . . • 0 
(~onclude 
- 1 6 . 0 
- 23 . 0 
- 33. 
- 9 . 0 
4 . 0 
- 4 . 0 
+ 4 . 0 
+ 5 . 0 
- 25 . 0 
- 9 .5 
- 11 . 5 
+ 2 . 0 
- 22 . 5 
- ~L 
+ 8 . 0 
+1 0 . 0 
-t 7 . 
+ 1 . 5 
+ . 5 
+ ) . 0 
- 4 . .5 
- '.) .5 
+ 9. 5 
+21 . 0 
·1-l?. . 0 
- 5. 
+21 . 5 
- ) . 
n next 
256 . 0 
529 . 00 
1 , 089 . 00 
81 . ~0 
16 . 00 
1 ,... . 0 
1 6 . 00 
25 . 0 
62_5 . CO 
90 . 25 
132 . 25 
4 . 00 
.506 . 25 
6 ~ . :tC 
64 . 00 
100 . 00 
49 . 00 
~ · 25 
2. 25 
9 . 00 
20 . 25 
7 . 25 
90 . 25 
441 . 00 
144 . or. 
-5 . 0 
4':52 . 5 
9 . 0 
:~b e 17 . (c onclud~J ) 
, t ter n 
_i'_ 0 
-::, t s 
~9 . 5 
2 _,. .5 
31 . 0 
32 . 
33 . 0 
)4 . 0 
35 . 0 
3'' .. 
_at 1 . 
~h rth ·~nd 
c h iev ent 
Ranl"' 
24 . 0 
' 7 . 0 
7 .5 
)) . 0 
1? . 0 
-~~ . 5 
2 .5 
22 . 
. . . 
---,----
.reno 6 Di fer~nc s 
etween 
R Squ r d ·.anks 
----- 4 
t- 5 -5 30 . 25 
- ? . 6. 25 
t-23 . 5 "5 "5 
'J - · -
-
1 . 1 . 
+16 . 0 256 . 0 
+ 5-5 ) 0 . 25 
~ 6. 5 42 . 25 
+14 . 0 196 . 0 
. . . . . , 054 . 50 
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Th .urn o . the sc:1 "' re~ of 811 L ~ r nces p r e!=:ent i n 
·r. 1"' 17 L ... n~e :-d to co ?Ute the corre l :- t:ion bet' en the t wo 
or rs o 
o~ ~~-· 105 , the surn ~f th souAre. f . 11 -1 1 .. f jr n-1es 
( ~ , 05 4 . 5 0 . l s substit t c'i for i tl- m · he numb r o . ca. P. 
(36) 1 su st itut .~ or 
Jorre ·:.t1 n o:' . 22 , b t ~en th score ... of the pro.Josc 
nd onJ-· e m "'t Jr stort h':l .. nd ·ch i .vc. e · t scores , 
in 1C'l s · o i tiv .... r 
. ro~10. od I.::nd D~ te r ity -~ . s !'> mi r.ls tere. to .n eX?- ri -
.. nt'-\ o-r o· .p o ) oet.irm 1.n . shorth ·. nd tU: Jnt . . Th"' resultino 
s~ore " !" l'~ th .n o rr .:.. -:-ted ti lth s rth .d. . ch19' ment cor Js 
tL .. . 1 
. t trrh 1 h ~rt in to t 11"' co,.put t1on re )r s n ted in r. b1 ~ 18 . · 
12'7 
.. :\:·ble l :J. __ r:.e :. ' :..t~1 • J iffer 1 J _ t - ~n ·:e..n.l ext .r-
1ty Sc ore.... d One- .. me~t : r S' rt .... nd 
. . 1..;.V~ rno=ont Score~ .  r r;o.hlrty-Si · '"'tu'i ~nt'-" 
---
d. ShorthB.nd lffer .nc .-
-
t Souared 
( -, --( 
? .5 l . O 3 . 5 1 2 . 2.5 
16 . 0 3--> . o 
-
o. ' 0 . 
l_ . o ' . c . .,. ) . 0 9 . 0 
32 . 0 ~:Lo i·l .o l o.cc 
:..._5 . 0 J . O 1-2:~ . 0 4 
-
l . 0 5 .0 ... l· ... . 16.1.. 0 
,z, .o -2l~ . 0 57 .. " (I 
L; . 0 +12 . 0 lL~l • 0 0 
1 . - 1) . 0 16' . 00 
2) . 5 ~Lo +15 .5 2 ·0 . 25 
33 . 0 1 . 0 1-17 . 0 2 •) . 00 
29 • ..~ 13 ~ 0 1 .5 . .5 27? . 5 
2 . 0 3.5 . - 9 . 0 31. 
2 . 5 2S .o 
-
.5 72 . ~5 
5.0 27 .0 ?'"> 4 4.0 - .... . 
2 .5 28 o 
-
'7 5 ) 6. 25 I ,. 
~ ~ . 0 l . O !-lJ . O 169 . o~ 
1 ~ . 0 15 . 0 
-
) . 0 9 . 00 
7.5 20 . 1 <'\ ~ ljS. 25 - --"1 . J 
9.5 l .o .5 72. 25 
J, O , , .o . 0 0 . 
19 . 0 17 . 0 2 . 0 L~ . 00 
22 . 0 J l . O 
-
9.0 81 . 0 
l . C 1 2 , 0 
-
1 . 0 1 . 0 
... 7 J) 3 • - 3 • 9 . 0 
-3 • .s 1.4. 0 + 9 .5 90 . 25 
13 . 0 7 .0 ~11 . 0 121 . 0 
_.1 . 0 24 . 0 . ? . 49 . 00 
16 . 0 21 . 0 
-
s.o 25. Oi' 
9-5 9 .0 !- . 5 . 25 
J l~ . 3:3 . + 1 . 0 
35 .0 23 . 0 +12 . 0 11~4- . 0 
4 . ( )4 . - 30 . 0 0 . 00 
29 . 5 5.0 4 .5 2 . 25 
J ... . 0 J::! . O + 4 . 0 l " .oo 
2 . • 0 6. 0 2 . 43 ~.co 
----
·r t .· 1 . . . . . . . . I 5 ,759 .50 
--
- ble l . 
. r r ·. r s 0 ., E .,f r .. 0 . Us l nr: t e :>p e c-r·.Y:m rho or .iU1 !) !"2,..; .n t 
on ~·~ l C.5 , 01 ttl ~ Jc uar e, of '"'l 1 ff r :; c~s 
(.5 , 75 J . 5 0 ~ 1~~ substituted or i D2 en t ... numbe r or c oes 
{ 36) is <:> U .:, t1tutod or :- . Th .... r sultin r r _.nk - 1 ~"' •~r~nc-
c rr w . tt n of . 2 , be ~ en scores ~ the )r 
-=...;.::...:;.;..::'-'=-;..;...:... ~ • =t on ..... .. s ,_ me, t r .,h rt ·;nd ·~ chiev . . , 1t scor _s , 
1 :i1cat~G t: ' r)!"~ enc of ,. -:> o 1t1v~ rel . tl:mshi ) . 
2 . Int rc rr .. t10ns . nl "· .1 t .;i t . . 
t ';) n tht ' s+.wly 1nvo1.v r the u::·- - 0 st tis .1 ~ 1 t c n1q u s 
tO d .tP ~ 1 th _ i delity Witl WhiCh t 8 n Wly v!"~ t .d ba tt ry 
o sh~rt ... m· tl?titu.:le tP. ts me . s .u· - ·n.- t it · ""' .o; ·.d they 
W U1 fiv .on 1lh )t~ono•· 1 b · tt ry of' t _ tr. w ~rc .... d.1 i n is t~r-· 
to t r e 'J ~m , t1 n ,., ;::, mpl ~ s of b~ ;· :...n."lirlg shorth1 d s tudents . 
'\ s ex )1. i n .. · in Cha . ter I I , th thrc~ o ul !ltl on P:rour,>s--
;~ lJ. _g ; ·1 :t lne s •' choo,_ -=an ,:·uni':.>r .; 11:.. _-:e; . nd Ht h ·"'chool - -
fe r~ t stJ~ in. n f.ort to m1ni m 1 ~- ~he ef Jet f v r1 . les 
.u ~· .• -:; s ( .) chronolo&r1c13.l n <:: , ( 2 ) s:-::0ti n .1m tur\. - , and (3) 
me nt · 1 .• : t1 1ty . 
In a l it1on , .:.tu •mts h:) h<::!:l h '" "i ')r1or trn1. \ ! _: i n be-
1 1. t l . OS t '? t "" 
rienc I .0.:. , t ' . ..-, . :o t~1 of f rm ,,l 1nt:.1 : .. ruction , 
:>ri o r to the • d.Mln 1Gtr:3. tion of t . _ ;.,t i t u::le tests , ·ere :x.cl uded 
rro. t a t dy . 
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y test •3 d. rin __ th .. i n"'· ~dmin-
t c cr .terl n ·r,c. sure f s or t hon ·· : .... c.:m~pl 1GiTrr. mt ·_ re r ~sen•- e-i 
i n ~ · en. lx G. Th_se ~w - o es gre r s t d . "cord ia t o 
des 1 _:.n· te o opu n.t ion _:rrou?s -s foll Ot-1._, : 
1 . ~: '1or th. . r :>titud· ... sc -...rP.S ~ r Grou __ , co1 1 -::-' '1TI 
'l '! l v e r s 1 ty . 
2 . ~) i'lorth !' ._j_ rotitua S :::res o:c• Crou. _ , junior• coll g8 
< n - bus :t.nl"! . ·::: " ... hool . 
J . Jh r t~gnd · : tltu . corew 
4 . ~ ort' -n .. c .. o n sh :'1~=>n ._·co;."'~"' f')r Or ou-:; ~· _ , ::on . C . 
_os t n Ur:: •r ., rs 1 ty 
I 8 om_ l y~l in t ' e ~ -~ h~n cs 0. c l eu -~ t in- the ' PSir .d 
mul ti e corr l~tions iYI this study . ·rhe Intern ttons:; l ·. u'"'1-
ch 1· ~ 65 •. :. gnet 1 
y-t -~ t ~etho ~ o ~olv tn _ multi le ~ · rr e~ tlml ~roblemG , 
11 
rna lfio ::'o m.,;..:-,h i ne c a --: ul ·· tion , w n3 us by ths dqt · -
b._tt ry An 'l th~ Ci"i t"3 -
r t n m "'1 '- ur __ of s h?r "ch'-'!1 ._ c_,om) 1 hmen t, - r ~ ")res .n t ed 1u 
1/e! 
-n-~ .3 o (; , :-nc ., ·0 '11 
~- r )OS d 
.Jr1 or .:; tJ ,~ _, 1 
~.pt ~U'l ~ 
'T' .• ts 
honetL .. 
~~re ... ··. t . t r 1. 
;,· ... et nt' )_ 
''bi 1 t y .. 
be 3rv . ti 'YJ. 
o t1t d 
~ l rt · 
r.1 . nJ. 





. 3 ') 
. 1 ~3 
I . 2:'"1 
I 
I • 6'3 
LJ l 
:a t~ ... J ') rr"'1·1t l:>~1~ t t ~:.x.JrJ 
~horth fr ~ t 1 tu1e ~ 
·- t .n -
n ·~ t ic t ~ op. 
... r ce)- b il-




vat · on - t t rn 
' 
~ r 
·, >) t 1- i ~' rts 
tlt J I 
'0r the co 11 ~r:e •_;roU'), o· umn ~ , .l.~~ b 1 e 19 , :Jr'f! • ~n ts the 
. i · ts bet~- en one-. ~mes ter ·h t: _n.' · . ,hieve -
the .. ~r ~ short un P._,t l tu:le 




c· rr~l··.t. 0 tr r. . . · . 
"'rc Ol' "'POITI tt_.t 1.! ?Sure ar!y o t he 
ther n. titude t<~fj s : 
c l~~.,., :_: r, up , the , e ... '"' r .., o::' c'3n r a J teG ~ cy , ey:_ r ..... s d by 
thE: r se . t ;;st .. , 
~ nr th cri t. r1m:: m .. E u•e, ~re '1 rollo s: 
.,_ . 
2 . ') hone tic . rcen t ion ~--39 . 6 
3 . ~ Atenti on ~---5 . 7 
4 . 
5. 
t i ons ::' r 0 ' '} h o~ the r · nos d. ·.)t1t··d.·- t es te <.n 1 t: e c riter ion 





':!:' st - -.4 . 2 
'T' .• st--1 , ?. 
..., • ) 
. -~-
n MF,;t 
-6:-' . 7 
rn ~· ........... ~ n h .. 1.1.1..1 
1. thP 1"\0 1 e ...... c r ~, C:iS' r 1Ut10 Q I 
















... t tr: U1Q .er n ~r o . 1 t 
..ntra t o:7 dency . 
.04 ?91 357 -434 511 
- : . 0 -1 ~ 6 -· : 6 + ,_() +1 .. 6" 
~1 - ur _ 1 . ~alle.e -Crou · Ll tr1b ti ~ o 1 . Shorth. n -
compl i shrrent ,...c or _ ·.ro un.:. th~ e n .Sc or .. --
Jn . h 1 f, '·ne-r.,nr -On . - hr , '1n '"!:'wO- '"'n -- n -
h.lf ;:> t r.!'iar:l !Lv i~ · ions ' bov,. ? nd. lor· th. 
~ler n 'vOr~ 0 Jli3 . 8 
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1'1r-ur ~ or·.:" n s e h 1·· to_:-·r m to <'l.1 w ow th3 12 3 tuJ. nts 
1n · 9 co le P _ rou~ J istri.but ~ .1 th .... ms 1. V'3 ~ r .. :mnd the ·~ri th-
m~tlo m~-n ·"~r~ or the In t hi.:) 
... t .. r: '"'r:i . ,v 1 t ion of 14 . 2 is th~ . e .':\. ur .. ~ o vqr1 . . bil i ty em-
)loyeJ to il1.uf'tr t· .... t.h·. t~n ~ncy f' "11.1 t 




0 25 Q 
;:s 
0 
G> 20 ~ ,..., 
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5 19 33 47 61 
-2 ~ - 1. 6 - . 6 +-. 6 +1: ($' 









•1 ur . 3 or" n t s ~ h i oto .·r am t o h~ h~w the 1 2 t uJ.ents 
i n t h <:> ..... :)11'9 . . , .,:: roup di. t r 1but ..i t h mo ~lve . 3roun'i t he r.: rlth-
rr. •. t1 :) m . n "' , r . o tl . .  vten tl on ·bl1 1ty mest . I n this 
h i s to.:r 'l , , t he .. e "' o f 2.5 . 7 i..: .. s 'tn~· e me, • ure wh 1c \1 re ,):. -
sen tco a l l scores :n .L b th. p rou . . 'rh '?. c .,.l ul.. ?> t e:i • t·.nd~ rd 
l .V i ' t i r)n of' 12 • . 1 tb~ . sur _ o~ v . r 12b111 t y e. oyad t o 
11. ustr t .. th t i ""n c y f ~ ,_ t h :· s c r s t s ,1r .n r ound 















0 B 20 32 4 ll- 56 
- 2~ 6 -- l ·ito 
- .. 6 + 0 +1 ~ o +2 ."·6 
i (·ure 3 . C'-'lle e - Gr ou .. :l i s t r i bution of 1 2 3 et~ntion-
\b1l 1ty ., :3t ~ coros ' rouni the ~core--
, ·n - h 1 , On _ _ , d - One- h< 1 , ~ nd T·,Io - . nd- Jn.e -
1 ::.. t·" nd . rJ. 'Jev 1. t i on .. bov . ·:1n Below t h 
of ?5 . 7 
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..... 1gur 4 re nt~ ~ his t r.- m to .., h-:>•; h:J~ · th-~ 1 
in the c ~1. ~ ~ rou~ d i str1 uted th ~m ~lve . rounl t h a r1th-
tl~ mq. n sc r In this 
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---~<~l""""l-·--+---
1 .2. 34.56. 
1, 3 ."456 . 
1,4,'.356 . 
1 ,5 . 2346 . 
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Sh rth A •• c omp11shm.ent 
hon~tlc ~ere<" . tion 
B. ·t nt ion b i ity 
bs...;. rv q tion ~t1tude 
? t t~rn 7l'rorn .• :3 rts 
Ht n<i Oext~r1 ty 
•or the h i "" h-sch ) 1 ~r U:') , Tnble 4 :-re ,_.nt v t 1 u~bl 
d t~ h ich' rtaln to the . r.ctiv ne cs 0 the r~rya e . short-
h n~ o titwe t~ ts . h se a r'3: 
l • The ·~ . rt 1 a l rr .., l·. ti ons x i tiYl : (1) b 3tt~T ~ ..... n th~ 
f!"'lvorq bly w1 th th lntercorr l tions ·')resent ~ in 
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colu n 3 . ;rL ese t~-; o ""~r s -d ~ ~t it·; ~ t .st . . eem to 
contrib te thb ~ost inde. _ ve . e i n t i1e ')!'e-
.lie i on o. ;;;h rt ti ~....n j oo:- c h i ev e ''"!"" t . 
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~x"'>r GS ~ her l et onshi"") At~ .. n th - cr1ter1 n e ~su~ of 
. h rth~nd -~hi .. ·~ -' -:-nt .q.nd ... 
~rm 'J S . 011. o·;-1s: 
- b _ 2 . 3~5 6 2 + b13 . 456X3 + b~4 . 2356X4 + bl5 . 234~ 5 + 
b1.6 . ?J45X.6 + K 
~ In this ~QU ti n , X0 i s th . <)red. c t ~ sh rthand r- co om:) 1sh-
m nt s rc b ? thru b ~ nr e th· sucre 
• 1 .. . n · lJ . .. n .. i t_ ht. :.>r s nt d. 
1.:1 . bl ~ 25 , ~md . .'2 thru X6 r th ·:1ctu. l SC rf"S bt '3 ined from 
t tw lv . ~h rthan · p titud t ~ sts . ~h- ay.bol 1 the ') ns t .t 
t h"' t ru u s t b , , ~d. ] · d. • 
'rh eqUFltion for t . e c~.lcul9.t1 .~r :)f ~· (c()nSt:::lnt) is .., f llO\>JS : 
K - x1 - b ,x2 - b 3x3 - btJ.X4 - b.5XS - b 6 6 
In this _q ,- tion , x1 i s the m n of the crit~rion me;;..s u"e 
o s ' .)rth- n' 'c(.}orr.p1 1 hnLnt , b 2 thru b 0 <:>re t h ~ score nei .[ht ~J 
-( b 1 __ , . . n thru b16 .. • n) , ~ nd x2 t hru x6 ar~ th~ me. n sc :::>res of 
t ~ flv. sh rth·nd ~~titui ~ t. ts . 
The eterrrin· tion or the const 'Hi t f or th . tht• ,:') :-Jpu "tion 
· o1.low : 
1 . 7or the co 1 .ge .: ...r·ou··;> , '· = . 31' . 36 - 0 . 553 x 3') . 555 ) 
-(. 930 X .5 . 7 )) -( . 'J) X 40 . 070) - ( - . 21 '.~ X _3 . :~)8} 
-( . 731 x JLJ-5 . ,..5"'); or upon r ",d uct1on, K == - 49 . 23 . 
2 . ·7or th junlor-co1 l~ ... ·e ;.nd bus i n ss - sch. ol {l rou., c~ = 
38 . 563) -(- . o6 21-1- . 2Lq -( . 100 x 355.739) ; or u9on 
r ~du tion , 
3 . •Or th hi..h- ·ho ,.,l proup, K = 167 . 285 - ( . 1'37 x 27 . 353) 
- ( . 3 X 16. 935) -( . 15 X 35 . 474) -( .135 • 19 . 5 4) 
-( . 363 x 321 . 000) ; or u;:>o· , r~du,t1on, ·· - 3·9 . 29 . 
r1t·r1 n e9surR. nd 
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the in v · rL ~1es . • r iction -::>f the horth'3.n" - c.hiev,__-
me _t '"' '.)r~ from shorthGnd. a)t itu'"le cor'3s is ccom:)l1sh·~d by 
usin~ ha ollowi eou. ti ons: 
. .< or th coll _. ~ _rou. , X= . 55 2 + . 9JX3 +- • 33X4 +-
(- . 22:5) + . 74X6 r (- 4 . ~3) . 
r th- .1 un1 or-co l~ .e o-n .l bus 11':1-ES- "' h 1 ;:: r U:J , ' 
• 9X2 + . 03XJ + . 30 ·4 + (- . OlXS) + . 1ox6 + 1:9 . 49 . 
3 . ,<"or the h ip:h-~ ,...hool roup, X = . 19X2 + . o4:r3 + . l~X4 
+ . 14;'5 +· . )5X6 + 3 . 29 . 
-
In qu.-. tion , (1 ) X re · r B nt the pre.:li .... ted. short-
h..., nd :-c . i_v ·-n t score , (2) the five :=;ubst1tut-· oart1al 
r .. g r ssion co.fficients a r t e t ht ~ , (3) 2 thru '{6 o r . 
t h l?. actu. so r s _ .rn 1 on the ··1v e shorthqnd ot1 t .l.de t~ ·ts , 
rj (J+) t.- fin. l f1 ·ure 1 the orev 1 ous l y c .:1lcul ted constant . 
. rti~l r-::grc.S ion c ff1c1ent r·, wh n 
_ x n r~::; s e in t . r m"' r st.- nd"'r scores , a r nor •. :1lly :::- led et :1 
1 . 0 ) . l '1 r n a in t .st unit . nd i n v r1 ... b1.11ty ~ r e 
l o1· -1 f.r . ' h. resultin. '1Je1 chts pr. v1 e the r~l tlve 
i :nry rt ·. c- e ch f th. s orth. nd _Jtit de te~t0 in l .ter-
s horth nd ~c.::! om':> 1.. hm n t. 
T:1.tle 26 '?r~ - ent"' h , Beta ~oef fie 1 -nt.::~ for ch ::> the 
.. ., ~ ') U • tion S8m)L.s reor s .. nted in thi~ "'tud.y. In"!'e;)ti.on 'Jr 
are liotor of s orthcnd ~c. ~oli . h -~nt 1n · ch o. the ul tion 
s -.• mpl· . .... . 
l-.>5 
l l 
oo t og_ ~ a hi· h- o~ho ~r u· s . : o·l'le er , 1 t ~ ... ct1v :.!1 s is 
m·1 .... h 1 s . or th:; ju~ l 
te:'lt1n1 th .. : b11.it:'l, ~ .~ nJ 
the _'_.fi.t V':lri s oo sirl;.. r bly r::> J ~ ·ou :-
o itiv on . Th~ .:ontri butt.s "' '~ ,. -
· nd b u i n .... "' - S"h·:):)1 r ups . li · · _.v . r , i n ti _ hi. h - c SJ:.>l ·.rout , 
i t. c~ u·. ·:m t ' 1 )re i ctl on ,) horth-:r. d Learn\. i ohl ent 
t t 0~ t. ~ r t n tion -& 111ty. ,j ob-erv : t1~n -ab1lity 
f"" otor . 
( 1) 
')hn otic 
~) er:: _p tl n . 
~L ... ten t 1 n 
··b il1ty . 
·· bs ... rva ti n 
,., . ti.tu.i . . 
:>r.: tt .rn 
·r0m ,., r .... 
:"' n d 
D~Y .Prity 
1c1 mts of the ~; hortl:t~n · · . t1tu1e T.~ t:; ts 
1hr ... e o l l'"ltion : 4 •• p1 .G - - · ... 11~ f!·~ , Juc i or 
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o . ·::.. in , y L con 1st .• ""i v-; short-
e n..,~tion. 
r _dicttv , f ... ct1v .... n :"s the ap titud Lnctor 
1n thi~ stud~ · 
ln t r :n r of' the n ~ t . . .... ry~fftc1 ~nt""' , n"' t 1 J ero or-ler r 1 s. In 
the f 1 o;in ~qu tin, -~ -·q u 1. .. ta·_ criteri-:> nnj -.1 r ' s .,re 
.... 
" . . orr.;1':' n .., t ";-~ ~~ n t e r1 t .r1on qnd t e f1 .. r:h.:>rthm 
n tit l~ 
t hen calcul~t ~ . by, ub tltutin . th 
~e t ~ c ~fflc1 nts ~~ z~ro r er r'~ 11 th 
. 
2 
- • 29 . 
. ... (23456) - 1- • 5 X • 4)5 ·:-
X • 84) + . 61 X . ~3 
"16r ,. 
v 
pr· pri ~· t -
11 o· i n 1 - y : 
) X • 7d - . C) 
U:;> Jn r -duction , F ( ._J4.56) = . ) '3 n multi . le R is . ?6 . 
L~~ (':!3456) lSQ p rOV i C~fj th 
o~ th~ cri rion m~ ~o ure of h 
ro ort1 n 
but ""'bl e t'"> th9 joint . otlon of th sh · rt ':In· a· ti tu"'-e b ttery . 
~; nc ... ·c( J456 ) -;; u. ls . )3, n~ can von ... lud th t 5:1 uer cent 
b e in. 1.nt(. ""1ort r.n tu .nt· di _r in short-
'1hOn~tic , .rO:LT.>ti n , retent ·on ., 111 ty, 
1 h· nr :i :t r ~· J • I n ~ 1 t t.:>n ' 
contri ')ute 1_(') _ er ~~ent , S TJer .. .. nt , 1 r c~nt , - . 7 ner c .nt, 
. nri 41 -) r ont, r ~s'JA'3tiv~ly , to thP. v ri .n e of the criterion . 
. ult1. le 
r .:ler o the inv .... rsl"! , :>rre lat tons by so vin the ol1o~~1.nr-· 
ro ,,_~ : 
. 1 
or, R - . 76 
_0rror . --
Th -~ .u tl ')l c rrel~ t.ton 
9hr ..... ys t·.rii , throw;( tbe ':>per'?tlo. of C.1"'nce e r r r ~ , t· b. 
l:rr.'"er t n the c -.. rr l a tt·· n i n th .:- oo. u·t_.~ tl • n ro1n w 1ioh the 
ll 
.: rn le · ~ s dr Pwn . h i ic ~J ,qc1 slly tru. when~ (n nb r of 
c ::;es) is ~ .. 211 or the number o · te . t v a ri bl~s 1- r [e . 
r el t1onsh 1: of th~ H, corr- _, t .d or oh· · ce er·:"ors , to the 
mul. ,1 . le '1r vious1y calculr-'ted, i s e t -bli.o::-1e by S)1V1ng 
t ..;. 
rre ... ,"" ur~ ' n~l the s .o th':lnd '3:>t1 tu:L b~- tter. o . 75 l-:- c · .. c ul, t ..:d 
- t~r substitutin , . 5 
nd 5 f r ( m- 1_ ) • 
J../:Ienry ·--; . Gc., rr 
onr,:-'l'l"'rlS , Gr . 
or R2 , 127. or(. - 1) , 1?2 :or( . - m), 
lo8 
':'11"' • , unte . ul i ?l ')1),;-', 1.. ient o 
'l t j ~o ... t ~ ::>y 1 · tio ;'rom. wr i~h t.h ._, rn-::>le ' "s . r~ .. n , 1 
only l1.rrl·t1y om~ll r th~- tL c l .. ul _teu .ultl le 
. 76 - . 75 
= • 1). hr1n1 1 obally h ,1 to a rn nimu. ~cau e th 
rge n·l t1er r c only .,.lx V"'ri -
~ t n . 
• ,ul i _l .. R o. n be . e tes ~1 ~~ 1n~t whe null 
hy~oth et e e s ::> f r ~ " om (: - ) , 
th 1 
' 
y inter ol -c t-::>n , . .9 . :. t the . 01 level , .or 122 
d . ., e-r. s re rn, t e n. 1"' , by inter. ::>l':'..t1 n, . )4. T is 
. .,n.,, 111 ?n i on· 0 · ·enty t:. 1 - c::J \""' l ld n .L . 2) "lr·1s by 
m")l lne .Jt tivnc t'1e .null y_ othesls , ,..,r:. nl -no in 
on h n1r · tri~ s ul ~':m x:. o . )4 occur. ...~lnce both th 
c .lcul11t • · lt1Jl ~ :_(l th J .... . Jr -:..c ed mul tip . r...., very 
much r ":.h"m • J4 , 1 t .. n bo con .... l ud a th.,..t .~he null hypoth-
1 1s 1. ;>r v .. nl t1e mul t1 e 
co.leg-e 
rou-, . -- · .. "11 "' r rrn 1 . tion of the - ~ ti-
rror correln tlon 
By ub..,.t1tut1on, est 6 R = 1. -. 5 ; or, . 04. 
Vl ?.:. -6 
. 399 . 
16 
Th ta . tnn iard ~rr. r rre:::.n - th. the c ~c - r e 50 i~ 10 
th tru~ or 
po!)ul~t1on va1u :r..o ·. t an 't . 4 . In t. 1 ... f ·;,rt..ul.:. , ~ 1 
h tru r ~ u t ion ·· S ine th~ tru~ ~ i s not 
'JVP 11. bl t r:. ..,:=-1.C l . t . 
t -n tl · +-.e of t e r __ ror . ..... hus , a t b. t , tl ~ 
e:t nd r rror o th~ . ul tipl e R 1~ np roxi !.ate . 
roo a 
mu1 t1 
wh ich n.~~u s t- er~or · e i t·kin pr . l~ted scores g lvwn 
by th re~r nsion quct i n 1n t 
t he er1t r1)1l t .ct . (h._. .rror 0 eotinate or re -
d iet a ort' ~nd ~cc ~lls lm nt ~ or s o the co e!e ·r u~ 
1s leu . t ' ro· h l l_o in,. ~ U':l. 1 
By substitution , (). st 0 = ?6 . 465 Vl - . 5g22; or, :!:49 . 42 
score o int . 
Th er a t st . osoibl ~.rror of e .. ttmat of criterion 
, "" sur 1 its stand rd devL tion . ~ or the eolle e g roun , the 
st'3n"l r i Vi"'ti on or t 
~ w s 76 . 46. Th i f' stan,. _r ;ievl ~ tlo is i mport n t sine lt 
1 the ba..,i u_ on ·._ ich for .c sting e fficiency t e t es ting 
instrum -nt i s de termi ne • he gr a t e r t h difference t ween 
the t~n ~r1 ievt tion ~nd t e t and. rd rror of t 1. at~ , t he 
m re e . ic1ent t he test br:'ttery . S i ne _ th_ st-n·~ r d error of 
17', 
core. o1 0 ti _ .. 1 t r1.. 
' r ,:,h U, , 
olnt 
t 0 0 v 4 ·.bl.::. t n.•r1 ~Vi t1~ Of - r·or or 
t i j te: •_.. b~ ·~.l-.. , l. t ':_q 
, n .. t1;) (.:) rJ. 
.· .. v1·t1no rrors o!' t ~. :.,(., 
·' .: :1 1n r· 'lug ·cor . i· r'\ ... .. 




r1 t 1 1 .•• m ..... ur_ f'r 
. o ' .h .... · . 1 .. ~- 1! ~ i· l'T:._ '.l!.·· tc n . ci ,to'" ·li ·n.t1o 
th, cr1'!: ·:rto... ~ ~'1.le. 1 I) '1n".:'d . oll 
.r '= v 
y ub··tttut1 . , '- V.-
·.: u , th .. t'1 1 tr· ·!r or r 1 "'1 t.y- iv. 
hunJr ,.. u 1• n t •'1 1: rLm . 
1 . , s ··1 l c . t, , ti: te t 1 •th .J · t .1'l on )r ~?'.!" 1-
t.~Ofl •rl! ti1 ...... ... ·zr:1 ~ ... -... ... r 0~ t t. p ty L"\ 'to t. 1.1. s . 
.nc ·- n.re B . 10 t •' t ~ :1· .. c·~1 t r• o· ... r w1. 1 3 C t l.l 11 
•itl in .... 
- .. r ·:: . 6.5 o-o. 1 or "'L . 0. h1u . 0 t 
0 ~ ·'!. ·. c !" • 
ll 
· ull f L.i . . "'y. 
h 1 con~ • t 1 1 .H t 1 ie 
· r d .~oo~ Co .:1 :1 • Yor,-:, 
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This estima te of' the e ffici ency of prediction 1s ca1cu-
l gted with the following formula : 
E = 1 ... V1 ~ R2 
By substitution, E = 1 - V1 - .762 ; or, E = .35. 
This means , the efficiency of prediction made with the 
shortha nd aptitude tests 1s estima ted to be 35 per cent better 
than if ·they t~ere to be obt:J.1ned by guess 1ng blindly . 
actu_l qnd predicted scores for 
the college group. -- Testing the regression equation by pre-
dicting the scores used in a study of this kind is essential. 
It demonstrates for all concerned thQt the Xc va lues red1cted 
f rom the mult i . le regression equation are the best estimates 
or the ' ctual x~ values which c n be m. de from a linea r equa-
.., 
tion containing the va.r1 bles employed . 
T. ble 27 presents the residuals or d ifferences between 
t he ac tu.- l ~nd predicted scores of the Seme~ Short ht:ind 
ccomol1shment ~ for the college group. 
T ble 27 . Difference Between 128 r ctual and Predicted Short-
hand Accomplishment Scores for the College Group 
College Group Pred icted Shorth~d Accomplishment 
Testees Scores ± ctual Scores 
(1) (2) (3} (4} ( s} 
1 thru 4. . . 
- 53 . 39 - 35 . 55 - 40.85 8 . 32 
5 thru 8 . . . - 5 . 78 - 45.13 -120 .78 1.33 
9 thru 12 . . . 
-
77.67 -130 . 61 
-
57 . 16 -74.23 
13 thru 16. . . 
-
99 . 97 3.96 - 11 . 43 - 87 . 32 
17 t hru 20 . . . -132.17 - 50 . 45 
-
19. 82 9.73 
(concluded on next page) 
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T::·b e -7 . (concluded) 
r:ollege ~rou") 
re· ted"' 









41. thr ~ 
4.5 t ru 
49 thru 
53 thru 
57 t ru 
61. t.hru 
~5 thru 
69 thr u 
73 thru 
77 thru 
4 . . . 
3 . 
36 . . . 
~ . . . 
44 . 




64 . . . 
68 . 
72. ._ " (6 . . • 
-)0 . • . 
l t' r u 84 . 
3.5 th ru 89 . • . 
39 thru 92 . 
93 thru 96 . 
97 thru 0 . .. 
101 thru 1 4 . 
105 thru 08 . 
109 thru 112 . 
113 thru 116. 
117 thru 1 o. 
1'21 thru 124. 
1?.5 thru 1 9 . 
t r .d ie ted Jhorth8.nd ccompl1Qhrr .. nt 
Scor .s ± .c tu 1 Scores 
2 
5 . 1~5 
- 7 . 31 
- 81. . 62 
- ?.3 . 36 
38 . 43 
- J5. 71 
- l6 . 13 
- 57 . 06 
33 . 7 
- 1 • 5 
40 . 61 
- 5 . 46 
38 . 21 
- 23 . 67 
59 . 80 
30. 06 
39 . 59 
9 . 17 
3 . 77 
21 . 65 
.5 6. 07 
- 27 . 09 
78 . 54 
- 77 . 31 
44 . )5 
1 . 9 
1 . 08 
- 52 . 1 
1 . 02 
- 84 . 1'3 
5 . 09 
- 74 .13 
- 12 . 62 
41 . 5 
- 20 . 34 
- 26. 77 
7 . 35 
13 . 85 
- 39 . 51 
45. 65 
93 . 33 
- 4 . ) 9 
6 . 39 
?" . 19 
- 14 . - 3 
-101 , 05 
- 39 . 75 
- 79 . 84 
18 . 35 
- 57 .14 
4 . '39 
- 1 9 . 42 
-55 . ?2 
42 . 37 
- 49 . 83 
6 . 67 
- '5 . .50 
2 6 . 1 
23 . 56 
- 24 . 73 
11 . 35 
1/ . 69 
24 . 47 22 . 19 
- 11 . 30 42 . 4) 
39. 50 35 .36 
40 . 50 6? . 67 
3 . 93 23 . 45 
52. 59 17 . 34 
91 . 69 1: . 94 
65 . 19 - .. 2 . 3 5 
53 . 20 7 . 35 
1 . 37 - 9 .10 
13 . 7'4- 74 . 09 
1B . 92 14 . 64 32 . 06 31 . 13 
52 . 0) 32 . 28 94 . 3 10 . 04 
26 . 7 9 . 06 I 6( . 19 4 5. 15 
i~ : 9L~ )~ : ~~ 1' g4 : ~~ 7? : ~~ 
~---4·6 __ . 3_2--~---6 ~:_ ___ '_· ~.~~--~7_o_. 72 
1 . ~.·x ,_ d :i one st md" r- . '1 vi ~. t io.n {?6 . 5) or 1.7 te tees, 
r ~pre"'~r t ing 13 . e r c .. nt of t ~ . o ul tion s · 1iole; 
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. H n,... · b t'-'T::. n on - h,·lf .-m·:l on s . r d3rd evint lon f r 
4) teste , r ~res ntln~ )4 )er c nt of the a m· l 
"">Ul . tion; 
3. ere ~s.., t ' :m one- h"<L ;:: t n. a rd d Vi~"~ t; l on ( J 'L 25) for 
~1 t~ tees, re~ res -nting 53 _Pr cent o the n~rr le 
O·U1Bt1on . 
ju ior- collet: . nd us1ne§ll.- SC10 l 
.2:_Q.Y2..-- a me y be e r e •• s ' 1n t rmcl ·:') tl-1 '1. t - co .f ici : .'n ts 
~ t. z ro ort r r• mhe q 8tion nr cviously u ~d in 
'~ '.'tl:JUl'"~t1n P.' a2 · or t· .e c ollege g r oup is a , _ _. in :::~;plicr-bL.. . Tl e 
9 ")ro~ri~te ~ 2ta c f . 1c1 .nt .nJ 7 ro order r's . re t he n 
ubs titut,.i - s f0ll.m·1s: 
~( ?)456) - . 45 X .52 + • ) X . 27 + . 24 
. 31) + • 0 X • 7 
.., 
. )7 '- {- . 01. X 
Up on redu t ion , R~ ( ~3456 ) = . )5 _n rnulti. le l s . 5_ . 
- 2 1 ~c ( 23456) ~g~ n urnishes th ~ roJort lon of the vqrt~n . 
of' th c rit .r1 n rn ~sure of s orth .. n~" , C •:10m::>l is h~nent !J tt r ibu-
t cble to th'"' joint ct1on f t he .:n ... thn.nd ':"I' t~ tude t~sts . 
1nJe ~ ( J45f.) 9 uals . 35, o_e c n c nc ude th~t 35 ~er CAnt 
of h'Jtev r a. e. b .. _i nnin._: horth.-.n·j ~tu1 :1ts di fer in short-
-.cd , c.J nl is ent c n h ..,.ttribut,d t "if r enee in Jh o-
netic "_Jere ~ t1on , r t en tlo -:bil..lt. , observ-:tio.n .-,titude , 
. tt:.-ro fro~ : rts, ·· nd h'"~nd -iext ,r1.ty . In dd1tlon , the 
Perc o tion Te t , · bil iU ·r st , rvat ion 
c on tribut, ._J r cent, l _)er cent, 9 ., r c J.t, C .., r c.<:>nt, .... nd 
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nt , r s~cc~i .ly , to the v ri n c f he c it •ion 
1 , ·~ i,l c~n lso e c lcu. ~tei dir otly fro t' first 
or~er o . th . 1nv r se cor 9l~tlons by s lving th_ ·all 11n~ 
r rr:ul" : 
ultlQ . 00-f 1.1ent r .orr~1 ~ ~1on 
!· ~ys t nds , th r ~h th~ o -r~tlon of 
.... h· n~ .. _rro ·'"', to be 1 . .rlrC~r t 'Ul th_ C Orrv _ation in th )0~)U-
l/ 
~t i~n rom 1hich the G m le waE ~ m . Thi -· i'"' .. or,> ci -lly 
tru. ~hen th numb~r of c~s ~ is ~ -11 o th_ nu ber o test 
v . ri ·.blas l gr"' . . 
T~ ~ c 1cu1 t d multin e · c~n b_ ~~just_; in rder to ~ive 
~ _ett-r stimnt .. f the c rrelnti n in the ~"'Ul9t on . The 
r _lst1o ship:)~" the 1, c rre t.' '):::> cil,. nee er. or , to the 
mu_ ti o ,:: 
')1 owin . ... quatlon: 
,.. c rr .ct ·:l .ul t1:->le c.:)~ f f" ic 1 .nt of .. orre1 . t ion b.:. t, Qen 
the 




• 57 ·1. c'llculAte : ~ ""'. ter sub t 1 tut i · . 35 
This djus t 
1'75 
mul tlpl eoeff'1ci ... nt of correl~tion, ,.,t1-
t d. or th .- . o~ml tion r m which th s inple We .., rawn, 1 
only lightly ller than tr e c 1 ul ted mul t1pl- a (.59 
-
-57 = . 02) . Shr ink .e is rob bly held to "" minimum b cause 
the s mple o ul 1 n 1 ,..,irly "'!.. 9r .,,, there re only six 
v. r1 le i n th ult1 le ere Gion equation . 
Sign1f1 ~ bus1n.sc-school 
mylt1ol g . -- 'he 1gn1f1 nee of multiple R c n best be t sted 
.inst thQ null hy _oth o1 . 
of r ,dom (. -m), t e R is by interpol tion . t the . 01 
L .\7 1 or 136 dcgreB<j of freedom, the a is by inter olation 
. 3 . hi, m nns , in only o of twe .ty trial oul;i an R of 
• ~g . r1 by p11ng luctu tions , ~d only once 1n one-
h ndr tri 1. ·· ould n R of . 32 occur . 
i.nce both the oalcul te multi 1, -nd the cor~_cted 
multi le Rare uch l arg ·r than . }4 , it 1 orob.bl that they 
d1 not r sult rom random v rl bil1ty in sarnpli but, 1nst . . d 
fr m th r1ment . 1 rran1 ulat1ons either del1ber~te or un it-
tingly introduce by th 1nv~ct1,a or . One c n con ,lule that 
the ul t 1 i)le d for the j unior- coll e ... nd ur--1n ss-~ohool ~.rou 
1s reli - ble . 
col leg~ .')1'!:! bus1n ,ss-sohool ~,.roup .-- U ing the formul :1 prev i-· 
ou ly res nted on page 16A , th e t1mPt to;d stand~.rd error of 
th u1.t1 1 eo .f'"L.ient o correl tion kor the junior-college 
n bu ine. s -schoo g roup 1o c 1 u ate1 3.S follO\l1S: 
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e ·t ~ - 1-&Jl· or, . 6 a-
A./142- 6 ' 
·rhi..., stand r J. rror ans t . t the ch ce r~ 50 i n 100 
th t th obtnine multinl J of .s. oe not miss th true or 
po ul t1on v lu by or th·n : .o6 . 
St ndar1 error of e~tim1t . of crit entlm~ted 
_ru:. the .lunl r - colleg ool group . -- ,... ri terion 
core tim.- t d from multi., ·, r r ton ~qu~::~t1on have a 
~t nd-r1 ~rror of estimat w' lch m, Pures the error m de 1n 
t" ki , ')r die t cores g1v n by the r~gression _ q u~t1on 1nst~ad 
~ -~ ,tual cor·es e rned on the crit rion test . Th tsndar 
error of e tim. te of crit r1on scores for th junlor-coll g 
end buc ines - cho 1 grou is c~lculated from the equat ion 
r _viou~lY pre ented forth. coll ,e group . 
~e txc = 83 . 54 V1 - . )23718; or , ~ S. ?O ~core points 
.s .r viously not d ror the college group, the 1gnific~nce 
of this c lcul ted st .d r e r ror o e~t1 ate or predicted 
cr1t r1 n ~core is d~t r in by c mp ring 1t ~1th the t~nd.:r 
devi~tion ( ) . 54} d the ~or r .e (38 to 418 scor point ) 
for the cr1ter1 n e · sure of .horthand. accom llshment. 
coefr1c1 nt or corr lf t 1on bet~1eer. two or more v rl·1.bl~s, such 
"" s"' rt-s in shorth~nd a~t1t d b ttery ~n scor s in n 
cr1t.r1on m a ur. f shorth nd accom~ .1 h , nt, th ~t~ndcrd 
error o e tiro tee-n b ._ c-1.cu1 ted . 'l'h1s st 1a.r d error or 
st1 1. t 1 em time c~lled the c0 1 ient of lienation (K) --
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th ut·n rd deviation of ~rr r f ~ stirn~te wh~n 1nferr1n 
scores 1n , criterion m asur from score in th t ~ t V3r1 bl s . 
Th co~ ffic:l .nt o alt_n,. tion for th junior-college "lnd 
bus1ne s - sch ol ' .rou , in i ""m .. un it-~ on th. cr1t r1on scale , 
1~ obt in d a s follot-rs: 
K = V1 - r 2 
By subs ti tution , K = V1 
'T'hus , the stan ar . _rror o e tim te, K, 1 , i p-hty-one 
hun're .l~ o A. s1P""ma unit on th criterion sc·l.,. Th is rr..""n.s ure 
r~kes lt po~sibl to esti n t the width o th~ zone of ~p rox1-
... t1on wit 1n o;'lhich the student's b111ty in shorth~nd 
ch~ o .. s r 68 1n 100 th. t the 
cr1t rlon sc r rill . ctu,lly b somewher within r.w -e of 
_ . '31. on either ide o ~ th~ most rob bl "'Core . 
Th_ ' orec-.stin . erf1c1-ncy" of prediction mad~ 11th short-
ha d t1tude test scar esir,n t j s E, c n be stim3ted 
wlth ull ' ror .ul on u e 171. 
By ubstltutlon , E . 592 ; or, ~ = . 19. 
'rhis me::ms , the e 1c 1er1 cy of red1ction 1 e tim- t e to 
be 19 , er cent bett r t h if they r to be obt ined by 
u s ... 1r..g bl i n ly . 
th~ jun1or-co11eg _. _m Te~thl£ the 
r g rPs ion equ. tion by pr .1ct1.n$7. th scor s us •. 1n a "'tu. y 
of t 1 1nd i. n.c~ssary . h - se co puta.tlons 1 monstrat. 
1'/8 
th t th- · v·lu. re 1ct_1 rom the multi9l. r . r a loa 
~qunt io are the b st estimat s o th ~ctu 1 X0 values hich 
c n b'= n. de r , • 11nAir q u·:-tion conta i n i ne th~ v a ri!lblec 
.m_ loy ~ in t h is ~tu~ y . 
T-:,ble 3 resent the res1.iu_1s ::>r ,"iff r ~nces b tw_ n 
the ct .· 1 and predlcte.~ ,,cor -~ 
rou . 


















h_n·i •:.ccomp11s :mt ccores for the J unior-S ollege 
and . ..sus 1n ss-Sc h o 1 Group 
_..oll J.;e Gr up Pre icted Shorthml ccompl.ishment 
T stees Score.., + '\c tu8l Scores 
'l) 2 4 
thru 4 . . . 
-
43 . 5 -1?4 . 4..; 
-
31 . 2 
-
57 . 26 
thru . . . - 104 . 3 - 73 . 32 -1 ) . ?4 - 71 . 55 
thru 2 . - 2 0 . )0 
-
59 . 39 -123 . 73 
-
93 . 95 
t hru 16 . .. . 
-
57 . 33 
-
63 . 09 
-
35 . 0 
-
5 6 . 11 




14 . 61 -1 7. 57 -103 . 52 
t hru 24 . -1)3 . 43 -131 . 08 
-
95 . 21 
-
l.!-2 . 92 
t hr 2· • 
-
56 . 77 
- 1 . 25 - 56.71 - 94 . 40 
t hru 32. . . -11'2 . ?9 
-
57 . 4 
-
15 . 29 
- 7 . 12 
thru 36 . - 68 . 87 
-
34 .03 - ?) . 7 - 17 . 0 
thru 40 . . . 1. 5 
-
48 . 92 
-
70 . 29 1 .03 
t hru 44 . 
-
19. 0 . 12 . 0 . 
- 5 ..) - 80 . 86 
t hru 49. 





39 . 37 3 . t39 - 1 3 . 30 
t h r 1 56 . 
- 37 . 79 33 . 5 - 9 . • 64- 14 . 8 
thru 6o . ll.~ . 40 14 . 4 28 . 59 - 13 . 2 
thru 64 . 
-
33 . 47 Ly1 . 18 - 23 . 10 
-
95 .16 
thru 69 . . . 
-
31 . 29 4 . . 3 
-
6 . l 
-
L!.L~ • ..} 
thru 7~ . 2 . • 69 . 2 31. 7!~ 40 . 35 






















11 (!" Group Pre..i1ct .a horthand. rlccomp11shment 
., st es "'c r , + 4ctu~1 .::>c ores 
-
2 l.j. 
thru 76 .. - 3 • • JA - J . . 13 - 54 . )3 - 50 .. 16 
thru BO . - 21 . 94 - 19 . 88 5!3 . 04 21 . 93 
thru 94 . 2 . 93 3 . 65 :31 . 26 - 34 . 3'3 
thru 83 . . . 42 . 74 16 . 14 69 .55 140 . 14 
thru 92 . 24 . 24 
- 55 . 97 15 . 47 12 . 37 
t hru 96 . 2 . 92 14 . 57 58 . 34 1) . 86 
thru 100 . 73 . 42 84 . 9 5 .65 - ""7 . 72 
thru 104 . 24 . 6 
- 4 . 75 2 . 73 57 . 85 
thru 10 . . . 10 . 55 56 . 42 39 . 61 25 . 43 
thru 12 . 57 .79 39 . 8 130 . 58 99 . 4j 
thru 1 . 80 . 16 42 . 52 lll . 5 )0 . 09 
thru 120 . 63 . 50 22 . 32 6) . 70 109 . 94 
t ru 1?.4. 64 . J 92 . 17 36 . 72 17 . 4 
thru 128 . 42 . 63 90 . 2 ? 6. 53 158 . 73 
thru 132 . . . 59 • 2 69 . 77 102 . 24 3 . 28 
thru 36 . . • 13 . 3 69 . 99 6 . 12 7~ . 1 J" 
t hru 1l~O . 65. 82 144 . 3~ 97 . 69 80 . 01 
thru 142 . 1 23 . 91 123 . 69 
Ins eot l~n of 'f'. bl 2 r v e .· l th t dir: ,r nco bet~een 
1 . E ceed ... d. one st!".nd--rd ev1 t1on (83 . 5) ror 30 t stees, 
r epr entin 13 .' r , nt o the s e po ulat1on ; 
49 t~~ tea , r~ r s~ntin 35 per cent of the .ample 
o u1r:~t1on ; 
3 . e r . th n one- half tandar d devi'ltion (41 . 9) .or 
63 t .... t s , r ··, r ~ · n. t1ng 44 p er cent of th~ a pl 
o ul . t1on. 
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.~~~~- f~r ~ h t gh-school rou~ . - - . or th hl .-
"" h ol rou , n2 ~- y be x r•esr- ~:1 i n t r m · o t he I3et .... _oef-
fici nt qnd t . z ro ord r r'~ . equ. t1on prevtou~ly 
i n tro ce h n c lcul t1ng R2 for tl-1"' c lleg fl"roup 1 used . 
Th R _. roo r1~t t ,_ coeff 1c 1ent s nl zer-o order r • s · r 
... ub t1tute "" follow : 
H~ ( J345 6 ) = . 30 X . 49 + . 04 
. 46 + . 27 X . 1~7 
. 24 + . ll X . 32 + . 16 X 
l:?on r uc t,_on, 2 c(?.3456) = . 39, ulti le is . 62 . 
The 1 .ulat 2 1n r ev nl · t . ortlon of c B~(23456) :.. ro 
the var1-toe of t 
a ttr1but . ble to th joint ction of the hort h 1 , t1tuj¥ 
t ~ t ~1nc qu ls . ) 9 , n c an conolu· thnt J9 
_ e r c n t of wr ._ t ver makes b g 1nninf! nhorthani stud n ts -i :t fer 
in short h _nd , ccompll hm nt can b nttr1buted to Hfferenc s 
in Dhon tic p~rce t1on , r t nt i on . b 111ty, observ t1on ·ptltud~ , 
patt r n fro p~rt. , nd Bnd dext r 1ty . In 1t1 n , th 
b 1l1tx ~. Observation 
H_n_ e~teriti ~ 
contrib ute 1 4 er cent , 1 . -r cent ~ .3 p .r cent , 7 r cent, 
or comp ris n purnos s, .ult1_ l c~ - o be calcu-
1- t ~d d ire tly from th 1rst 1nv ... rse orr $ tlon by usiz e the 








- 1 ; or, 
1 . 6370341 
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Corr "'t\nt 1h._ hi h - chool mul t1p1 . . _ .£.Qt. ch~nce error . --
The 1 mu11tt::>le corre1. ~ t1on obt i t.Jl. ro sa p . 1 qys t ... nd , 
t hroug-h' th o~ ~r ':l.tion o ch nee rrors , to be 1 qr 
I 
I 
corr 1 'tion in th .-o ul. .. t1 on from w L ... h the s p l 
I 
r t h-n the 
· s drawn . 
This is esoeoi ly t:ru h .n the nu!i1b r c . ....s 1 .... all or 
I 
t . u ber o te t v~ ri · .bl s !"@" ... . 
1'h1_. c~ o ul . ted mul t1 
1v !';' b tt r e tim,. te of th!> corr 1a t1on 1n tn mpl opu-
ll 
I 
l .. tion . l Th rel a tionship of the R, oorre t .d for ch o e rror , 
to t he ltlul R _ r.~v1ously c leu t d , 1 r v a lei by olv 1ng 




orr .cted multi L. ef 1c1ent of corr 1~.t1on of • 60 , 
I 
I 
b t we n1 t h Te .... t .,_.n . th~ 
short J. d _t1tu e test, 1s C·loula ted , fter substituting 
I 
I 
• 39 for ' R , 136 for (N- 1) , 131 f'or ( - m) , d 5 for ( m- 1) . 
h ju. t d mult i l coe f1c 1 .nt of cor r .. l~tlon , :;:;ti -
lor th :?0'1ul .. ti on fr o _, {tlh ich th le 1.. r .. m, 1s 
I 
m .. t :1 
sl t ghtly sm _ ller t an th c- lcul r~ t d u tlple a ( . 2 . 60 -
. C2) . Shr i nka e 1 ~rob~bly h ld to 
I 
lnimum b J-u e t h 
ampl 1 . irly lar __ e n t h re a.r on y Pi x vqri bl i.n t h 
mul tipl r e r ~ ion oqun tlon . 
18" 
o ,., 1 grou? . -- U 1n · h f orou , .r vtously oresen t d on ~ ge 
1 th -~ti ~ ~d st~n ~r rror )r t he u tip n oe~ ~ icient 
of c orr~ _r• 1-::> or the h i gh - chool ~rou4 1 J~ cul . t e . s 
llow : 
est6. ,.... 1,- . 39; or, . 05 
Vl37-6 
hi st!:" . .tar ·l error m ,an t h t th h-ncec ~ re 50 in 1.0 
t t t h obt 1ned ultiple R of . 6 o s not miss t he true r 
D : ul ti n vnlu by or th" n ! .os. 
St r:m-la r d 
a mu tl _..~le r ;:;:re s ion qu. tlon h · v ., t andar d vrror of . . t 1-
mate • h 1ch meacures t he error m· i n tr;:~.kln."' r i cte scor s 
,iv n by t he r r:>gr.su ion equation 1 ste -:i of ctu -1 cor s 
e c: rn d on the cri t ri n t ... t . Th stand rd error of p- t1 m t 
of cri t ~rion scores "or the h i b-s hool gr uo 1s c euL t_::l 
from the equnt1on n r ev 1 usly presented for the coll f;e grou . 
By oUb titut1on , cS': stXC = 69 , 97 v l - . )~9149 ; or. !:,54 . 68 
score po i nts . 
s pr vlou ... , ly notei for he coll ge rou , th, 1g-n1 fic ance 
or this c lcul ted stan~ard rror f . s t1 at 1 d t _rm1ned by 
c omp ring it wi t h th t an r d dev1ntion (69 . 97) d the score 
r nre (3~ to 316 score p 1nts} for the cr1t rion meas ure or 
shorth-nd ce o .~l ishment . 
nif'ic nee · multiple n c . n b t b t este· ga in t th · null 
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hyooth~ is . ~ t the . 05 1 .vel , . or 31 d ~r s o~ fr _ o 
(_ - rn ) , th ~ 1. 
l 3 -e rees o 
y nt r~o tton • R. ; t the . 01 l v_l, for 
r .... 1om , t.. R 1 by tnt r oL tion 
eans, 1 onl · one of t e ty tr1 ls ; u d n a of . 28 rize by 
s m~lin 
would ~ . 
lucttLtions, n on1_ y nee in n - hundre tria l 
o . JJ ::Jccur . 
Sino both the C9.l .. ul t d . ul t1pl . nd t h c rre t ,d 
.ul t1 ">1., B re very much L r,-,: ,r th n • 33, 1 t is ? rob:-ble t. n t 
t h y ld not re"'ult fr m random v nr!. b 111ty 1 s· nline but , 
1.nste11 rom ~he xp rim~ntal 11ber"' t 
or um-11tt1 ly i :ntro .. uc d by th 1nves t1 C"' toP . On c n oonclud 
t' - t th ultiple i or th high- s , ool g rou _ is r eliabl . 
h-
·~ ch o e:rou • -- ~no· 1ng th mu t1 le c oef 1c1. nt of corr :u~ tion 
t ;.ro or . or v r1 b es, t1e stqn . !"i rror f est1m-te 
c~n b 1 u t h1 st~dard rro o. ~sttm t. is so~--
ti .s c ~ 11 d. h coeff1c1 ~nt o , 11.n '='t1on (K)--the st·n. r a 
·lr~v1. !3tion or error· or sti t v1h n in _ rin ·: scor . in n. 
Crlt rion m r SUr ro ~ ·cor.... in t h . t- .. st v , r1 - b1- "'. 
Th c fie 1-nt Of '3.l 1en- t1 n . · r th hich- '"'Ch.)Ol £; rOU. , 
ln s1 i11 unit., on the cr1 "'rion s .... 1 , 1"' obt ine a o fol lo-.-rs: 
K -= v - r 2 
By sub t1tut1on, K vl 622 · or, ..... . 7 . 
u , the sta n r ·1 .. rror of e. tlmat K, 1s seventy- ight 
hun-ir d o n 1r;ma unit on th criterion s ... -le . Thi mea ure 
r:mk-.s 1t , o · 'b ~ t ·-1 ·~u tirr: t -h~ .'l i .t h o the zone f · . prox1-
witt in wh 
li, . 
s ·· "Jr J 11 tur.. l 
h the I • 
re 
bi ty in 
'3 in 1 
b.. ... .e~>Jher .. ~ i t i n a 
rth u~ 3CC0f1-
th t t~ crit~ ion 
P-r f> " :t . 73 on 
1 th r ~ lr~ ~ the n~ t ro blo .. or~ . 
: u1_ 1 1 "' :'ormul . .. ')r or 
· .:1tr·:) 1.e. , 1 ·~ us ·1 t e ·t im- t t 
fie i .r: cy, 
f'l-.1 nny of 
'rhe oluti n ~ t ' or:·:ul_ a s '1S . v1lot-
T.: - 1 -
vi~usly 
?re::l 1 .... tion. 
This rnA~ s, th ~fficieaoy 0 prediction m d with the 
rth ·"'nd . -otitu: _ test scor s 1 stlm- t ~· · to b. 22 p r cent 
b~tt r th~n 1 . t1ey 1 r to be obt~1no1 y qu ssinr 1\ndly . 
th=> r ouQ. . -- ·r-stlnp- .he rep-res,.i n .qu!:'ti::m by 
")re ictine th sc re in stu1y of this l<in.~l r ve ls h lpful 
1::--t9. It · mon tr t~" or .l ...... oncArn. the.t the X0 v lues 
~r ·iict rom the u t1 )1 r ~,._ r -ess ton equ":ltion .. re the ' est 
A:>tii .. tos of t .. nc tw:;_ X values ~ hi~h c n b~ c , _  ie .. om R 
lin~ .... ·r 1U~ tion .. ont'11n1ne th~ V".rl 3bl es mp1oy d in this study . 
· qb 29 ":>r ~sents the r .~lduals r 1 r n ... o betw en the 
_. c tu,-,1. n ter· 
r t·.e h i ·h- sch ol r r oup . Ins ,~~tlon 01. this 
t'"lb1 r v ls th t -~1~ e enc .s bstv.r.J .n 137 . )tU 1 '=~nd relict~d 
ne <>t n .! r .vi , tion {70) ror 57 t stees, 
r· r .. s ntine.- 37 er .3ent r th oo . ulqtion s~ YTI 1.~; 
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2 . angeJ b tween on~-h 1f ~ one t nd-rd devi t i on 
for (~ t estee re r nt1ng 37 p r c nt o th 
.,I · t 
am 0 ulrtion; 
3 . w r l than on - h lf st ni r 1 dev1at1on (35) for 
57 t st e • r pres nt1ng 4 p r cent of t h sa.ple 
o· u :1.t1on . 
0 . N CONC .. U I · S 
1 . ind1ngs and Co elusions 
Int r prct1 rmrnoE~tic research 1nvol v ..... · reflect! ve 
th1nk1n • It 1s pr b.:.bly most • ct1ve wh~n it uccessfnlly 
-opr is s n . in 1 in t e 11 ht f uture duc~~i~n 1 n ed • 
~~=-~=-~ ~ lh_ --~~~ ~~~~~~ 2! ----~~~~ 
The erit o this tu y in sh0rth _ romos1 t be 
in t ~r::ns of int_rpret tions or h'7: c cula.t .... d !!lt.:t ti·, 1 co, -
.1 lent~ of correl~ ti on . It 1 
o wh. t h , rd.ou to v tur th . ormul t1on of 
cl: le :or tho 1nter~ret~tlon of co ~f ie! nts of corr 1~ t1on . 
The ~ 1~n1 !c nc of ~uch m~ t ur e v: ri lth the t·~ of data 
involve • ~ow v r , numb r of -1 rent y h v been pro-
o f r the d~rivatlon of .x r s ions of rel tionshi.. . Unfor-
t un t y, no on of th se ethods h.s .roduce n evclua.tion 
st nd · r h1ch is obj~ctiv .... , e ., ily 1nt rpr t d , and tot lly 
~ cc .;:>te . 
11 
r ug rep orts th,· t o. c~cf 1 1ent f correl t.lon of . 20 
n-~liglble r 1. ti nship e· lots betwe n 
t c r1 t .rion .asur ·- d the r r1 bl-s . Coef 1 .... 1 nts r nein 






from • 0 to . 4 1.41 Rt . 9 1~ r_l . tionshi~ is nre~ent . 
~o ffiai~nt~ r~ in rom . 40 to . 60 lnct1C8t thPt ~ r·l a -
• o · r 1 ... 1 :=>n ts r ... n" 1ng-· betw n 
. 0 to . 7 n bov 1ndi') ~ t. ':\ · i g h r l'3t1. shl::> to . r .s nt . 
11 
Hull 'lL o r t~. ·O v f' 1eLnts :)f corr a.tion !"1 d counters 
.. h ... ') _t ;ntion o t·1o~;e lfflo 1 ~co r: t unwisely he v 1 u of 
()Orr~l.'lti n 1n "Jr-? iation. ~ie re ort:.-· the . llo\!Jing: 
. 5 or 
ror ro€"nosis . 
2 . ~o r tc1e .ts rom .sr to . 60 q r e of some lu . 
i n ")redi.. .. tion . 
4 . oe·fi i~nt~ rro . 7C to . 8 r r o. ecided v _lu , but 
r<J.re1.y fo Jn . 
5. Coer ici.nts abov~ . 80 r n ot obt in bl by ?t' 0 o0nt 
t " ool o ···rm n . - - T e bt'titL ' · u ti ole 
----- ,_.__. 
. f . 7 , with ..-:: 
st"' ·1 r .rr r o . ....;t.i ~~t~ o ,. ~49 . 4?. sc re i nts, inr- ic tes 
. , tit ld t Jstr; !3nd t: ~ ..k._'tl t e r c:' horthand 
'est. 
, o. t t,(":!ts Jhi.~h he.v V!'ll.U i n ... stlm- tine n in·i1vi .u3.l 's 
r ul 1 , 
. '"~73. 
h'lve r ::. 1.1 ""bi 1. 1 ti s · it i 
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JJ 
. '35 to . 97. 
h in .. x of r 11. b11 1 ty, Vr; for- t 6 mu tl le ~ooff1~ 1 ~nt 
'J rr"', tt com;~ute'l or th l , ., s a, p 1 i . 17 . t 1 
quite ro o- '1. th·t scor~s L o ~ t _ sh rt ~ tl tu~le t es t ... 
d v lo. ~:1 l n t h 1c ~tu-1 , to ', ther ' 1 th me sur e .... of o""her f, ctors 
s uch :J i nt llicr _.nee n. mot1v t i. on , c u 1. be u .. ed to t;lmate 
~n 1ni1vilu~l ' s ~ot nt1 liti ~ s t ~ uc~ ~ a 1 t .t y o f 
s h rth n . 
lthou h er ~ ct det ~rrr in. tl ()n of' ::-hor t i1 ·. i :t!. titude i s 
~ rror o. on s · . n n.rd devi tlon o:r L.s wou b ~ us f ul to both 
v'J hool dmini~tr~tors te? c ters . Rbl- 27 r v . ls t hat 87 
orth8n1 ccomoli.hm nt s,ore· do n~t 
th pr dicte · eor ~a by mor_ th_n on~ s t 2nde r d 
:levi t. l tl . 111 y - th r e e r .Jent he test s h-
scores t . t d id not 1 . er l n e es .:· o on .- hql f 
~ ~~~--~~= 
mul ti ,') l. ... •' r • 57, ·1 th s t an- ?.l'l .. r r r 0 - Stim te of .:.: 49 . 42 
s or _ ~ i n ·s, in 1 ~t s the rws nc 0 n ~ osittve relrtlon-
shi~ . tw3 n th scores of t h_ oro os d s orth d ~~t itud 
test. ~n· ~ores ? the 
' 1 nee the in · ~x re li , b 111 t y for t i multi 1- . .. is . ? o , 
\ / 
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~rev lously S w ~ t _d, th~ t _ t" ~ ob· bly 1 t h v_ th_ i~slr~d 
V:'"lu J r ~ti tinp 1.r..j 1vidu~l ,..., t tuc '"' t h s. 1m1i ... r\ti::>. 
n?t ne .s"'. ri l y .. _.im not th 
- ti t u A t~s t s 
r0 ">. r., j.ivtor . . :;orr· .. tin 1 .... or F? R~cur te i, or ~ ­
c ... l ~·ting -:: r ? _ ... ~ r ra:~nc"! t: nn i n ..:>r-· let n- the 'i! O t 1 ely 
r-\0 "'!0'Tl0 1 ... "1 i ·nt o "' >=~n 1n·i1v1du:c. 
t · -t ater_ resent· VRlu· ble 
n. t this ~ t nt, t ~ut1 -
ol f r ui :n l m1 11 s trgtor 
It s' ~ul::'i b- t~d , ho · ver , t'tc t it ls t iL writer's b~l1~ 
t' q t t . Jr lcul~t-1 multi~l - R ~o th 1 · _ro p · oed n~t . ccur: t cly 
i n1.1c~te th ) tenti11.l rol ~ U n .;;hin th ··~ t existF; • _t · .... r.: t a 
w~ore th_ ·JrO 0 .• a . tlt 1- t_stn ani t~e score~ 0. th 
l t shm~nt ~· 
Y1 t i '.> 1. 2_ .or 
h- obt~i n .~ nulti· ' t1 0 . . 6._ ' 1 th 
· st nl r~ _r_or o . stirn. t e of !54. 8 scoreD 1nt~ 1 1 1ca tes 
th. rB_e c ~ ... "'JJ ltlv t::msht ... nsi _r l - v .Alu 
b .. tue~n t h· .. soor_s f th "' lv ~ r:;~1 rth · l a 9ti· udP. t .-. t :· . n · 
th s or . t h 
1 hOUfh t 
Jrit rl n ~ou_o o . shorth~n qoco ? 1 shrn~nt . 
i l'i .x o r 1 L.b l _ity t his c rr 1 tlon 1 
. 7 <~ '>:.. . .1u t hort o t h 
ro' .bl '" t .., t th. a~ tl u-
to C) u"" c _ v 1.'.) t he "' t u• ~' o 
; LAf"·- 0 • ~5 t . ~7' 1 t 1...., 
t <? ts coul.. b_ u ~ i n '3 njun tion 
t n ti . 1t1 
th~ni . C. rt tnly the t e t~ 
. vpl ~10 tool ~r _ oup r.d1 tion . 
-'.lD''Ortir :: thl ,ont~!'ltion L . . Y·-11 ble L b e 29 . , i n ty-three 
~nt Q the 
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tu"\ _ ~horthr n ·.' .. C ·:J Omp i -::h:nc t oCOr~G lo not 
~vi'"'~ "r ' · t'. p .. ·11ct.l scor .. c- by mor thrm on st·-rl'l ra 
"'. _v 1 .. 1 n . ty- · ':10 . r .., nt 0 .. t ' J tc.ste h d . 3Ctt~~ 1 'lTI 
'1r · ic:t , .- s' . rth ... nJ Be'=! m_11. h•. nt s"'oref' c , t , 1 n t elL. £. r 
in .. :x:J , ::; s f on-, - h. 1 , r-t !1. 
v .. n ., t ) ny .. i =: i "'1c-. nt e t _ t . 
co 1'1 '7 th j uni r-coll ~n buFin~ss - ~hool 
.. rou., ~-t "'ic1. t s o .. - . C nnl - . 0 i1dic te . n<:('"· .t1v~ 
nd 1n v - r1n ~ il i ty 9.r, h~: d n·~ t '".nt • 
. 16 1. b 
.. l ' 1 




or this . t1tu1 · t ~t 1n the h i h-., ,h ol !~roup . 
sup·· rt "or t i s concl u.· i on L .. found. in the 
int-r .- rr~l - t r b~ '<'een the -~~ttern ...:..t2,;'J! ''arts 
1' "'t ·n .. o .. fficient. v . 54 .~. or 
the · llec ~ roup , . 51 f r h'3 ._uni r- 1_l e._e 'ltd bus1ne~s-
" c ?O ,.. r.::>u~) , n • .5 1 • r the h 1 :h-.. ho0l · r· u,., l nd.lc ,_.te the 
U!'lntion 
~h 
conr.;i er·"~b e r 1 1 n h i 9 b ... t ·1 .... n th f .. ctors 
by ~he~~ two, ?titu~ test- . It 1~ or bab that 
. :1ctor . 
t~ ,·)ef fici ~ ntr:; 1n nbl .. 26 . u ort t · c ntention 
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• ,'"0\t t h 
~nrti ~ l r.gro~si 1 ·.t t.; .P<::: . n.t -.. in ~1.bl- '25 r _ v~?r'l 
re G -
·1v -, 1 · .;'lr. ~dont r· 1 . r:. tr · e~n ... Tl"' · .. i n of s:i rth. nd "Ccom-
1 ~ , '·· , '"'nJ :?.1 in· 1CDt, th t ti1 e ·· four . 0t1tul~ t : ~ po s 0S 
j_::; r .. b l : 1o' nt rr-1. t1on..,h1 ·. h1.s 1 :; ic . t .. t h-. t C'"\Cb 
t. t. ud. t es . 
• T... irr:itqt ions 
....._2.11. -:-tion sam -}l .s . -- Thr~ str t1f'i d r.>"l d , s. f'!')les 
r . LS~ i a this ~ tu1y . 
1 . , ')1 - e 
2 . Tun1or ~olle -::'., ~nd ?u in.:" •J hool 
) . 'J i _h l'c ol 
h. d i2i0n to .-":>nb.inl?- t"l unior- ~11 -: ani business -
chJol s t' · 1tc L t- one !' '=' u t1o . m. _ di not ) OV 3 to 
b.. tis •>ctory '"Jr ~ _ ur • :Jue t :) th"' unor·.11cted in lu~nc 
0 , - r ( . lev . "'I ... 
' 
_::>rob· bly to SO'!l e t ,n t, c urse st nd r ' s , 
t h. v ?.r1 - t1on i. t r. c:;cor s o. ,... e combin .... d rouns '""s _xccs -L· 
ive . Ins . ction 0 . th • r t S - ores r e' by th? D - rtici , t i n v .. 
"' t1• ·1 .nt r eve'"l1 _.· t -t 53 'Jf ·'· e 1 -hest 71 ... h rthar~· ':iCC m-(., 
'"lli .rhJ1'1.nt SC ')!' .?. -:er~ e., rn _J by t j_ t~ of' n or t 10 schools 
<>' \ 
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y ''>..1..1 rt. · of 
Oi •. rL he t -
i n · .1 •:l+ r1 ' r " .. ' c · n e C· > 
1 J. r nl~m lt.tr1hut1 n . 
, 1 o 1. d n t t1 i s i; r t i r.. c 'J.C ' ··.y to 
r ?b r:bllitl s . '>r the st · .1. ·' tcs 
)0')\J . ~tLn' .::v i f! • Thr:.. "i n" inp.s of h _ s tu..:;.y s ~ 1· to i n: i. t 
t'.c ')~· .in£ our: 
2 • J 1 n::. or 8 1 . 1 • c 
4 . :~i >::J _, ool 
i c quite :lr?b :b thn t :'unc t i n::>.l 
~to· . , i "e t1 in tit ~ stu1 , r -: .'"' 1n to 
b 1d.nt1 . 1ei wnd t h n h f8otor o . ro?ortl or 
r.. j~:.:..:.:. s n ro,/:b1.y n ..: ) · ·l t H" e 1 er ~ by cucce · 1 u_ s . r t-
r wr t _, ... T. L t 'li vY t l c . -Y . n o. ccur t . y J, : c.o:·niz ~ 
-
>-' • 
he r _ .~t o n ..)_ ne sywbol. t ·::> th~ i n r OJO ct t f'i7 , , 
( h"'d._. ' ?r n:, rr: u "' 1ncrer>:: .. r ( ... r ,... ~~e .n s i ?e -· ,, rob-,_. 
. b ly n t L. .. 
st1J _y, , th"" ·1rit .r ··.t::; uns . ..,e0:.:::.ul in :l.v lo-oi . n . . · eq ?t 
,, '-3. ur ror t 1 •tct r . 
actor th9.t should b 
1mr stl. tP.d . _Th qb111ty t or .c s ruct 'l .. t a ll d .:~nt~ l 
o st expcr1~n e ~1 .h t v e ns11ernb e relst1onsh1 p 
to .. chiev m nt in be __ i nning s rth .... n . 
Corr 1 ~ t1on 1 1 .Jl y !A 
"-- t h ;)d rel~t1on hi e .i~t1n 
st t1 tic l method 
oev not r~veal C[U. es o; ,r _ tin to r~duc cert i n effec ts. In 
f\:.."t , th re 1 noth i nr i n this stat1nt1ca.l et!1o.i r 1n th~ 
r_ ... ults of th1,.,. study ·rh oh indict: t .. d .fi:n1t-ly h1ch of tn 
v -::r l bl .. 1 volv~' is ,. cau~e ·.n.:i h1ch i · nn e ~· ct . • e1th .r 
does 1 t reveo.l ,zh th~r or not any o th v rl bles v. 1 U·· t 
~~Y b ct ' by oth r f ctors . 
). .;.~ug~ stl n or I r ov 1 the :- tl t de Tests 
Qf. .L_ f.tt_ tests .-- The ')I'O-
:)OS d b tt.r of Sh()rthrnl ?titu~ tests, in their pre'"' ent 
f r to bE' u .- te me ~ur .. s of shorth!llld ccom-
llsh .It' r t h oo.l-o:e ro p t h!"On th y · re · r either the L 
junior- , ll • . e -na bu· ines - choo· grou? or r th h i ~h-school 
.rou . )th .r oint ... to ob rve i n com ctt n with th~ )I'O oc d 
r;ryt1 tu te t '~r ., : 
1 . The eems to b V'"'lid m sure 
of o l1orthrl.lld f.))tit e . or r:tCh s ID?l o· uln.t1on 
·' rttc1p3.t 1n in this .. ,tu·ty . 
-:;. 'est .., e s to 
-
r orm well as ~- pre -
1 tor r s h•)rth cc m .. 11 h nt f r the colleg e .nd. 
I 'I 
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h1~ - co ~a p .· f>O:,>U ~t1 n . Thlo m~ sur.- is 1 ~·s 
fee .1v , r th ,unior-c 11.~ an bu 1. ss-school 
._ rouD . e r,;_son f :>r t 1"' i n ef . ~ctiv .nose· 1 
not rev - l e by t'1 "~V il;;bl - d t . H w .v _r, the unre-
11,b_l1ty o . t s m~ . e ?OPU t1on _ y b, ~ cau~e . 
3. b an eff ctive 
4 . 
m- .- "ure f0r t. c 11 e,e L rou~ . Its relt tive 1 portance 
a o pr die tor of h rth._ n i . ccom li::shm nt f:::>r the 
jun1 r - oll""~> n·· b·ue~i -~ o- '""chool .. roup n or th _ 
hir,h- soho 1 grou~ s lesG. The n. ture of t e t -t lt ms 
y be reo ons1ble to o , ext nt for th1 variation in 
f.-ct1v n_ss . s1mpl1f1 d orm o this t st might be 
more f ect1ve for the junior-college nd busin ss-
school r ou nd for the h i gh- school grou- . 
~~~~~~~~~~~in 1cat s l s ~ rela tive 
1m ortanc r:>r th 1 ge g rou· th_n it d ~s for th 
two oth _r samole poou tions . Diff rene in th_ thre 
s mp s, '- uch , "' r: ·:md :r d, lov.l, nr prob0b y 
resp n 1bl for ~ e m iest v. ri_ti n in rel tlve 
l p rtanc . 
5. h~ eJms to be ~ contributing 
ctor for th. h 1gh - sch .. )ol '.-,roun . It i .n•ob13.ble th t 
this pt1tuae t st ~houl1 b . r _t in ~ 1n the test b~ttery 
for the hi h - sch ol nonulati n . H ·~.v r , its v lue s 
-ure of t1tu1 r Jh~ co 1 ge grou ~n f r the 
junior-c lleg. 8nd busin ,s -schoo~ group is qu st1onable . 
,. 
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... r. l~ ~·'": '1.f' i :""' .... t ~., '1 1..-.n 1 . "' ~ i .t ... - .-
--- -------~ 
, ,... ·-
• . tr .. J:. 
th 0 
...:. ~ t~ r~ t ~ Q. .. r-'\J. .) ) . ... .. 0 I. 
I. '?C., . , r .,,11 .- · 0 ,, •1 ?- )Vi ~. d 
t !, ~ t ,.._, o J 1- L • 
• L 
, "( 1 -- i~ r· _ 
:) :.1 '" L •c , _ ot . 1 'X' r ,a ~ , ~::::: t 
. - c rr. _ "- t 1 :1 o ny on ~ 
.. r·ab·-_ . l y l:l. '?08t-~ • 
It i::- 1:r:1rob-- -:-o1~ . ~.~~,; V~ - , th.-.t t1 .. r 11~b1 1ty c "'L .. ient 
')1111 b · tn":r, : r:. { -tn t . y . lnt·o-
Or!}-· .) . , : .t r .o ..., of' 
..,:, . b erv . i o · 
n rl n .. tur . 
l )SS 
nn_, t 
,) , n~ '~" ~ - ... a ,r-· •~') i G v. ri -
I t-
4 . r ::no e 
Th~ un rly in< · b j ~ ,tiv·: .. o thi · otu1 .. : 
uld cottr ibute to 
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' ,__) 
<::: l nc 
,.., ~~t; ., "'.,,... :.. 'u_.; } -.. t 11·; ~; t- 1 • v .. .!. 
...,v ..._,_ ,., i t : . ,~+ ,. ,:1!] + .... . ~ , - ,. ~- " ooJ , v 
.... ... :1 t- ) ... ~'), .or. , r-
·' 
. ......,,.._, ,... •, 
.rl_. 
·-
n <-or': .: .. t J .. 
_ r: ... ~~.l. :t 
!"- n~- 1 ·1iv· ·t~l 4. -r r ..... ces 
•, 
nt 'J . l ..-, h. ·.: tor 
:~ .::> ~. , ,:- r:)u co 1 h . ;:- vo fYl. 
b"'* ' 1, e l t 
r .... o -. i ·"'y t :.: con~ 1 1 r~ nt of .. ~i · .... n e aJ . . 1r.-
·tr t or_ .: ')" y , c r h. !l <\V ·: b . or;"' , . cho o 
rinlu r t :s . r · n , le ~ c ~) )V- :j ":. e .a:" .. u. 
L.' C . . t1 :'e . .0 
... _ 1 JV .. "• 1 i .. h :"l f.'!." .:- ,., ort r: j - k:t l f or 
1-
tu •. ntr: , •·:ho t. 
-; ~r i~t in r~ lr 
u , c~v 1n 1 :1 bot h 
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3 . rh~ i)ti tud- test '""C <)re coul q~e i t in th . _st'1b1 .... h -
m.nt ~f te· chers' obj~~tiv s r horth cour;:;~ . 
In t his · y, ~horth . n cour~es coul b tail r~d 
,f ~~ct lve1y to . rov1 e for _.roue n e and 1. tjrenc s . 
In nd- iti n , '~ tt r i.L,nt1f'1c tion or _ .:-horthqnJ. 
roll":> could r e"'u t in the e t::~tbli.,hm nt of F .ie _ u~t 
ti e ""}rov1s1 ns for th · r <:-. ~ o t- t1on of cor 0t1vitles 
8n:i drills . 
4 . h , !-"1 t1tu1 ubt . st scor s cou d rev ~l n otenti , 1 
<>t1.iden t nrob1<'>ms 1nvo1.ving ) tOn-:t1c r~oo rni ti n, tr 
l it ~ ti . , s tiql r ~l· .tton. , cont~xtu . r el"ti nshi s , 
"1!1:1 rn::>tor co- ::>rdin t1 An~ . ytio 
. I y t e ~ titui t sts coull 
in. tru .. •:mt by L:i ... ;.!ti .y1ng b .. s1c 1 s . 
t i tu, e t ·~sts, "1 s uc~ es t ed 
'"' s1st t h e c juni r 
~or:. '1r y s h o ~- 1r thA ir 
~r . rt t 1 nrov~ short · 1 Jours s . In do ne so, t ey m1~ t 
.tt ._ r r to eet the ever- i no r a ine· n ·ls o· bu i rLs , 
1n1u~try , on 70vqrn . nt or qu~lt fied · r!t r. of sh ~rth. d . 
5 . fL commen· t ons for "urth r Res ' ""rch 
.1o 11q wri t_ r nd te~ ~h .r~ in the . 1 ld o bu i n-s s educ s -
t1on .,l1ev -. th t th term in~tL n "'l orth:"'.n · .,pti tu:ie 1 
1. .. '">OS "" bl . h i s otu::ly, ()' ,ver , 1"' b~""a u on the ~li.. f 
th .- t i n ,'i c a tion n11 th\n ,.s n.r e os~ 1b1. :~nj ti': ::t t ?ntinu 




e. eurch rel · ted vO pro no, t i c ests for h rthan~ h · 
ben c - rried on or . ore t h n. rty ye -.rs in v rlou loca li-
11 
tl8s . ..,ym n · ;: . y th lr:st shorthand .· rot.,nostic t ~? st \.Za 
con~? t rue ted by ·ell·,y 1n 1914 . '"' 1nce t t tim th r?! o:we 
b e.n ·t 1e st sev n m 1or . fforts to constru~t tttu - t t 
th1t woul . ccur t ly e~Pure ~?eel 1c rn~ntal nd ohysic~l 
.1~roct rlotics tho ht t o b OD w s~ea by su ces ful hort -
hend rit r!'l . 
T ~ _ 1ndin~-: result in, from th1 stu y _ re ()f _ er Ja _ 
1 ~1it1Jn . 1 .. vi · .nee th' t o r dL .. tine sh rt1 nl c 0 >l1'3nt. _.nt 
1~ ~o. ibl- . How~v r , ~or_ re~earch is ne~de - b.f re th~ 
robl.- 1 1s ully solv -d . 
~u t. r ros arch is n oed d i n or ~ r ~0 ievls- t tinr" 
l nstr !l · _nt t h, t wouli f .ct1 v ly .. ti t t note tlnl ~?tl tuJ. , 
n +- "nscr1")t1 n. rhis t y s 1nt nti)nn l y limit- to 
t .e roble:n or or .. dic tin. r:l tltuJe ~or ben·lnni:n o r first-yea r 
"' hurt i"~a • It 1 quite ")rOb8bl~ t t unctl nal -:-:ctor oth·. r 
t h- n th :)· e 1lent1f'1e. i n th is stu · y c.ombin, to indicate suoc s 
in tr scription . S .. rt - inly , tyo0 rit1nr qc .... o .?lishmJnt <.n d 
'1 COilm~ ... 0 th .J es, vnti 1 Of 7 • lish WOUl d . rrnnt C roful 
onsil r t1on . 
• <-> '1r'3V10usl.y m~ tion · , th d~velop ent of val1 f!lr.d 
o s 11..1rt<1 nd c .... m·.:>li ., :n .n.t are vi t- 1_ly 
uoh in.~, tr• ent must , uc0 ~ s u y m - sur t-torth <=!n.d 
J./ "Prciv ?:-1 -. 
~~, acmitl~n : m~ n y , 
r 
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1:--hr:l nt or the V!3.ri us ., - c.')t1 n 1 1 r-~v .lEJ t 1' t "3urr ·ntly 
rt 
t .. st ·r nee e· in n·1~r -
"' t v.-.rious "'t'l£~ "'· c:lurin? t "" · ir.' t S-'":mes t-.r or y _, r . h .n 
such . t e 1 t1ng in t ur; .nt 1 . v . 11 le , c [ .  8!": t1 v ~ stU''l1~s 
titu ~ t.sto n· ~ v il b e o n be 
rnn· '~ 
•u h .r X1Lr1m.,nt l us ~ 'Jf the ·h rth·=m:i ai)ti tude t 2sts 
a v~lo.e in h1~ stu y ou11 b- elpful . ns r ~viou~ly 
.nt 1oned, • mor·:: rel L bl .... m .11 tl , l 0v .. fio 1 _nt C'Jr .1:. tion 
ul1 rob bly r0sult 1. th ~ oonbin d :)uni r-oo le - e -?nd 
i:usin ss-"ch ol .·r uo wo tre!'ted eo r> r te o ul · t1on 
m_ le • -:'h i t1· y s eiiis 
f~r·.:mc . ln :~up11 R.tur1 ty and ln te ohing techniques exist 
to . rr nt furthe r inv~ tlgation . 
. P . DI C. S 
. E!· I 
l roportion R.e- i n ss T..,.st (1Lv1 ed ) 
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robl~m exer~i. e s t u to en bl y u to 
recorrniz, th rel , tlonshi? of o 1 tance to . n ther in 
r~ ~ect to an 1ncr ~se or iecreq in she . 
. ou . 1 obs rv..., numh.r of lln~s, bove hi h ~':)':> , ·· r 
our rr.P tch~c symb0l.s . 
'· h nev r .th . ~ dl t~nce b t~'lleen the .. irst two sy'11bols is 
.· st t wo sym ols, J r ?w ' circl 
-:1 roun1. th __ r, ound t th~ en~i ,he 1 ine; hen th ,' iat. nc .. 
b .. t r. e;:.n t e fir""t t wo symbo1.s 1 p;r a.ter th n th?t b t ..-en 
th s ond t11o ymbols, dr -w . circle a.rour.l'l. the~ fow ::J t 
t he en1 ' or th~ lin 'ihen th J1st!ln·<J bet een the first 
t o yrrbo1 1 
ircle -round t e ~ foun · t th n O i the l ne . 
r +'our mp e nrobl-ms r r you to do by yours~lf . 
• 
1 . t G E ,_. 
0 0 0 
2 . T G E 2 . 
( ( ( ( 
3. G -~ 3. .. ~ 
I I I I 
4. L (1 8 4 . 
T'ur ~ ~ ins t ucte'i .tQ. _2. =.2_. 
...:02 
The nswe r t o s ompl problt=Jm 1 is .....!. • You "'hould h ve 
c ir ·' 1 d the , b·.c<::>ut:! ~ th , d 1st n ee b""'tw Jen t J f irst t o 
yTtJbols i s less thr n th t be t w n t he s ~ ond b,ro syr ols . 
Th s e :r to s mole pro le g_ is ~ . You shou1 h, v 
circlei he ~ , be ~us th, 1st n e be t we n t h fir~ t t wo 
symbol 1..., . u 
T ns i.'J<; r to Scm. 1 pr~bl . m :1 is G. .:ou ohould h ve 
vircle1 thP G, be aus~ th distrillce between t e first t wo 
symb ls is rea t .J:r th n th :• t betw~"-n the second t o symbols . 
Th<? , nswer to ~am le p roblem 4 i£ ...1.. • You s hould h. ve 
circled th , beca "'e th · ist nc between t h first two 
symbol i s lJ;:;s th~n th'3t b.~ t \<l Jen the .ond t wo symb ls . 
f ~mem , e r, th. i is r 
- ' 
r is in which y ur viol on is 
u e :l . Do not d r "::w i n on tn ~ rcise s he ..... t or us o.ny -
thin~ xce )t y ur ey s in jud ...:.1ng the d ist nces . 
0 r k r au1dly nd s s you c n to 
com .. 1 t ·h rem"" in in . ::>robl ns . Do not S::>,.,nd too much ti e 
on ny n i te . Ther·" is only on ~orr <~t 
:Jrobl .. . 
mrer to " ch 
203 
1 . ,.. 0 E 1 . 
0 0 0 0 
, ... G :::: 2 . 
·-. 
• J 
( ( ( 
). G E 3 . 
I I I I 
4 . G 4 . 
5. ... G - s. :..J ... 
0 0 0 
6 . .I G z 6. 
( ( ( 
7 . L G 7. 
I I I I 
G 9. 
T G 9 . 
0 0 0 
10. 10 . 
( I ( \ 
11. G E 11 . 
I I I I 
12 . L G ) .;, . 2 . 
lJ . L G E 13 . 
0 0 0 0 
14. L G E 14 . 
( ( ( 
15 . L G 15. 
I I I I 
1!5 . 1 G ·~ 6. 
"" 
17. L G E 17 . 
0 0 0 0 
1.3. 
·' 
G 1 . 
~~ 
204 ( ( ( 
1 9 . G ~ 19 . ;..J ,_.. 
I I I I 
?.0 . L G 20 . 
21 . 0 E 21. 
0 0 0 0 
22 . ~ G 22 . 
( ( ( 
23. ,.., 3 . -"' 
I I I I 
_4 _ L G s 24 . 
25. (l ~ 25 . ..:. 
0 0 0 
26. "" G E 26 . u 
( ( 
7 . L 0 8 27. 
I I I I 
28 . ... G 17-.... 23 . 
29 . r 
·-'-
G E 29 . 
0 0 0 0 
30 . ... c 30 . 
{ ( { ( 
31 . L E 31 . 
I I I I 
32 . c E 32. 
33 . L G E 33. 
0 0 0 0 
34. L . 34. ~ 
( { ( 
3.5. c 35. 
I I I I 
36 . T , 0 36. 
1!!!:1l ~"" 
20.5 
37. b ·- 37 . . 
0 0 0 0 
3· . c .38 . 
( ( ( 
39. G ~ 39 . 
--
I I I I 
4 - G ..... 4C . . ~ :... 
LH . r.. ' E 41 . 
0 0 0 
42 . ""! 42 . . ~ 
( ( 
43 . L G 43 . 
I I I I 
44 . G ,.., 44 . .w 
45. G :-;> 45 . ..... 
0 0 Q 0 
4· .,. G :..J '-' 
( I ( . 
47 . L ... <' ~7. 
I I I I 
4' L G ~ 43 . 
49 . c - , 49 . ., 
0 0 0 0 
5 . G .... ;:. 50 . 
( ( ( 
.51 . L G E 5 . 
I I I I 
52. L G E .5" ,_ . 
53. . J E 53. 
0 0 0 
.5 4 . L r ~ 54 . !, 
~ 
206 
( ( ( { 
r: .J 0 .., 5.5 . :; . :... 
I I I I I 
56 . ~ 5 ...:.. 
57 . L., ; E 57 . 
0 0 0 
51 . ~ -. 5---
( 
5., . ... 5J. .z ·-' 
I I I I 
~ ,.. -~o . 
.J ..... 
6- - 0 .... 61 . 
0 0 
..., G - "'') 
'- · 
..; J,_ . 
( ( ( { 
6 . .. ) . 
I I I I 
..... 
j • T, !. 64 . 
65 . L G E t>s . 
0 0 0 0 
66 . 1'. :J6 . ..., 
( f { ~ 
t)? . L ., ~~7-
I I I / 
''3 . - ~ 6'3 . ~ ... 
9 . c :.. 69 . 
0 0 0 0 
7 G ,_:, 70 . 
( ( ( 
71. .... 71. 
·' ·-
I I I I 
'72 . L G 72. 
eni of t " t 
· r o osa. Jhorthand '".p ti tu:le ttery 
Your namef 
SHORTHAND APTITUDE BATTERY1f 
By Edward E. Byers 






What grade are you in? Encircle: 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Current date? 
(month) (day) (year) 
Any previous shorthand training? Underline: No Yes 
If you underlined the ~~ complete the following statement: 
Studied shorthand? Write in number: 
(months) or (seme sters) 
TEST 1: PHONETIC PERCEPTION 
Directions and Exa~ples 
This is a problem exercise which requires you to quickly 
recognize English words from .their phonetic spellingo 
Each numbered word is written as it sounds phoneticallyo You 
are to write the correctly spelled word on the blank line that 
follows each phonetically spelled wordo 
Remember, write~ common word for each phonetically spelled 
word. Do not use names of persons ££ placeso 
Here are three sample problems for you to do. Go ahead ••• 
1. woter 2o ungkl 
----- 3. kolej 
(WAIT FOR YOUR INSTRUCTOR TO READ THE CORRECT ANSWERS.) 
Now, work as rapidly and as accurately as you can to complete 
the remaining problemso If you are not certain of any one answer, 
continue on to the next one. You can return to the difficult 
words if time permitso 
WHEN INS'rRUCTED TO DO SO~ turn the page and go ahead o 
1/ May not be reproduced in whole or in part by any process, except 
by written permission of the author. 
2 
1. kwen 20. swolo 
2o tok 21. pursn 
)o sensher 22. fateg 
4· kwo1ete 23. murse 
5. sekyoorete 24. buk1 
6. loea1 25. dec a 
7o mez1z 26. akwar 
8. doj 27. toun 
9o idl 28. rangk 
10. er 29. zengk 
11. a per 30. morgej 
12. oba 31o rebz 
1,3o horshar - 32. kenot 
14o rebun 33. senet 
15o re1es 34o unek 
16. engk 35o uloje 
17. roea1 36. surket 
18. eksept · 37. veek1 
e 19o kebord 38. of'es 
39o kurtese 58. aker 
4o. choklet 59. toe 
41. semfone 6o. helthe 
42. emurs 61. pengk 
43. kubek 62. bute 
44· kumpane 63. roo be 
45. shooger 64. purmanens 
46. swa 65. isit 
47o teknekal 66. anoe 
48. pretekst 67 0 a ten 
49o prokse 68. pales 
50. kwort 69. mas hen 
51. sos 70. hiwa 
52. tiprit 71. ok 
53. koshun 72. poole 
54. riz 73o voeej 
55. iern 74o oth 
56. betn 75. andiern 
51· lukshoore 76. komurs 
4 
TEST 2: RETEN'riON ABILITY 
Directions and Examples 
This is a probl·em exercise which requires you to remember 
numbers dictated in random order and to transpose them into letters 
of the alphabet that represent actual numeric rank. In other words, 
1 becomes A, 2 becomes B, 3 becomes C, 4 becomes D, 5 becomes E, 
6 becomes F, 7 becomes G, 8 becomes H, and 9 becomes I. 
Your instructor will say READY, and then pronounce a group of 
numberso You are to remember the numbers and transpose them into 
corresponding letters of the alphabet. 
After you hear the word WRITE, record the letters of the 
alphabet (not the numbers) on the blank line provided for your 
answero 




(WAIT FOR YOUR INSTRUCTOR TO READ THE CORRECT ANSWERS.) 
Now, give your full attention to each group of numbers pro-
nounced by your instructor, so that you will be best prepared to 
remember each group of numbers and to transpose them into corres-
ponding letters of the alphabet. 
Record your answers on the answer sheet, after you hear the 
word WRITE. 
TURN PAGE TO THE ANSVmR SHEET AND LISTEN FOR THE WORD READY ••• 
5 
TEST 2: · RETENTION ABILITY 
Answer Sheet 
1. 20. 39· 
2. 21. 40. 
J. 22. 4J.. 
4- 23. 42. 
5. 24. 43-
6. 25. 44· 
7- 26. 45. 
8. 27. 46. 
9- 28. 47-
10o 29. 48. 
11. 30. 49-
12. 31. 50o 
13. 32. 51. 
14. 33. 52. 
15. 34- 53. 
16. 35. 54. 
17. 36. 55. 
18. 37. 56. 
19. 38. 57. 
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TEST 3: OBSERVATION APTITUDE 
Directions and Examples 
PART II 
This is a problem exercise consisting of straight, curved, 
square, and circle symbols which will enable you to observe 
similarities. · 
On the left is a pattern arrangement. On the right are five 
answer-symbol groupso 
You are to select, from the answer-symbol groups, the one 
arrangement of symbols that is converse to the pattern arrangemento 
This means, when you see a straight line in the pattern ar-
rangement, you are to look for a curved line in the correct answer; 
when you see . a curved line in the pattern arrangement, you are to 
look for a straight line in the correct answer; when you see a 
square in the pattern arrangement, you are to look for a circle 
in the correct answer; and when you see a circle in the pattern 
arrangement, you are to look for a square in the correct answero 
Remember, the . position of each symbol in the pattern arrange-
ment remains the same in the correct answer-symbol groupo 
Here are two sample problems for you to do. Go aheado 
PATTERN ANSWER SYMBOLS 
lo ~ 0 D 1~1~1 0 ) . 
a b c d e 
2. B 1(-. IC-· )I ~)I -)1 
a b c d e 
) 
(WAIT FOR YOUR INSTRUCTOR TO READ AND EXPLAIN THE CORRECT ANSWERS.) 
' Now, work as rapidly and as accurately as you can to complete 
the remaining problems. If you are not certain of the correct 
answer, select the one that you think is the best answer. There 
is only one correct answer to each problem. 
• 
WHEN INSTRUCTED TO DO SO, turn the page and go· ahead. 
2 
PATTERN · ANSWER SYMBOLS · 
• 
1
• B [)-I [I~ I ~ ,, -Ill~( I ( ) 
a b c d e 
2
• B 1- (j (- I (- ([ ( '--' II - )l ) 
4· r==l 
~ 
a b o d e 
a b c d e 
a b c d e 
s. m l1lll rr b ~ ( , 
a b · o d e 
6
• ro=l I 0 I ( 0 I ( 0 II 0 II 0 I ( ) 
a b c d e 
7
' 1om io)flo (lo (lo Jo L > 
a b c d e 
lo-lo-1-olo-1~1( , 
a b o d e 
I ( 0 I)) D I ( 0 I ( 0 D 
.. { ) 
a b c d e 
• 10.
1 
~I D~~l ~II=H=I~ ) 
. a b o d e 
1'URN PAGE 
3 
PATTERN ANSWF~ SYMBOLS 
a b c d e 
a b c d e 
13 0 m I~ a II _[ I L£ I B I ~ L ) 
a b c d e 
14
. FoR 1~-Jo(-lo(-1~(-I-;-(~J ( , 
a b c d e 
15o ~ I(~ ~.1~-JI--(I:=:(j ( ) 
16o ~~~ 
17o I ~-:0 I 
0-
lBo l+l 
. 19o ~ 
· a b c d e 
I9-S:I~I~I~19-QI( , 
a b c d e 
~~=~1~1;-~1;-~1( ) 
a b c d e 
t+l-~~f+-~-c~l ( , 
a b o d e 
~3JI ~11 ~111~1L , 
a b c d e 
a b c d e 
TURN PAGE 
4 
PATT~N ANSWER SY?dBOLS 
e 21.1*1 
~ 
01~ ~(o o(~ 2-(o o(_s ( ) 
a b c d e 
22
• I ~~I looiCJoj(~j(ooj(ool< > 
a b c d e 23, [~0 ~ 
0'-.-/ ~-~I~~~ I~ 1-0 l o- o...._.. -Q o D- < > 
a b c d e 
24. m l_%)ii% 1(~)1 ~I% I( ) 
a b e d a 
25., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ olo olo olo o)o oto ~~ .~ ( ) 
a b c d e 
26 .. l1TIJ I l(b I CJ J(( ((D ~(( 0 ( 0 ( { ) 
a b 0 d e 
27o 1~1 ~ ~ 0( (0 0( 10 01 10 o( lo o( fo ( ) 
a ·b c d e 
28. ~ lo) ~ to) to) ® lo) ~ ~ ( ) 
a b c d e 
29 .. rn Cs I ( ? II :S) I ~I ( ~~ ( ) 
a b 0 d e 
30. ~ 0 )--- --1~ g I---~ gj-~ ~ ""'-..!../ ( ) 
a b 0 d e 
5 
PA',LiTF.RN ANSWER SYMBOLS 
3lo ru D-) c~o o~l D~) D~) l(o o ( I I ( o I ( o I (D. ( ) 
a b c d e 
~ 32 .. 0 0(0 0(0 010 0(0 o(o olo olo olo olo ·o I o ( ) 
b d e 
3Jo 8 
a b Q d e 
34o ~ .......---..... ,......--...... .......---..... ......--..... - - - - · - - ......._-.. - -- o"--"'o 0~0 o""-"o o"--"'o D 0 ( ) 
a b 0 d 
)5o w 0 I ~ I I g) I%) f 2_) C%) ~ ( ' ) 
a b c d 
)6o ~ (~)I ( ~) ((~) (I~) ( ~)) ( ) 
a b 0 d e 
37o I~ I .......---..... ,---.....,. .....---..... ... ~ . .........__.., 0 ( )O D( lo olio D{ I o o( lo ( ) 
b d e 
)8o [lJ ---- - _ _ .............. ~- .,.....-....... _ ,.--.. ~-0 ) 0 ) 0 ) 0 t 0 ) 
-D ...._,.0 ._..,0 ...:.._ 0 - D ( ) 
a b c d e 
39o ITffiJ -0 -(0 -(0 --(o -(o ( 0 (Q (Q ( 0 t o· ( ) 
a b c d e 
40o 1§1 { :::::::: ) I (::=: I .......---..... ( :::I I :::::: I (=I 
- ~-- ·--- ~
-----
( ) 







so. lor:?! 0 _......__-
ANS\1\TER SYMBOLS 
(gl ~ (%1 ( b~) (%) (%) 
a b c d e 




DIO DIO 0(0 OIO OlD 
a. b c d e 
n-! (-) (-1 (-I 1-) _E_) ·0 I~) ,- ~) (~I I-I 
a b c d e 
-
~ - ,.,..-..... 6(0 ci(b O(D 0(~ Ql~ 
~
a. b c d e 
olooo ~ o~~ o or ~0 2(0 
-D 
or 2_o 
a b d e 
(~:) (~ D Dl (~)j(~)l 0) 
a b c d e 
o_o Qo,o 0_:_0 o_o 0_0 D 0 o2.o 0 o---o o-o 0-0 0-D 
a b c d e 
-~ _,..-... l2l -- - ..---.., ( I ( = I (~I 12) 
-
a b c d e (DO DO (136) (§6) (§6) 0 ,0 DO 
a b c d e 
-oo ......--0 -o ~o ~o 
oc:_p ooo Ooo Doo ooo o_ 0- o_ D _:__ 














TEST 4: PATTERN FROM PARTS 
Directions and Examples 
This is a problem exercise which provides you the opportunity 
to detect at a rapid rate the relationship between the letters of 
a word and the1 complete word. 
You are to read the paragraph that is provided. All letters 
contained in the paragraph are equally spaced so that individual 
words are not too obvious. As you read, you will find a. letter 
omitted from same of the words. Each time you find a. letter 
omitted, draw a diagonal line where the omitted letter should be. 
Here is a. sample sentence for you to do. Go ahead. 
T h e e n d w a 1 1 n d i r e c t 1 1 n e o f v i s i o n 
m a. y b e c o 1 o e d t o r e 1 i e v e g 1 a r e w h e n t h e 
i n d 1 v i d u a 1 o o k s u p. 
(WAIT FOR YOUR INSTRUCTOR TO READ AND EXPLAIN THE CORRECT ANSWERS.) 
Now, work as rapidly and as accurately as you can to read the 
following paragraph. If you are not certain of any word or group 
of w.ords, continue on. You can return to difficult parts of the 
paragraph, if time permits. 
WHEN INSTRUCTED TO DO SO, turn the page and go ahead. 
8 
COLOR AND LIGHTING 
W h a t d o e s c o 1 o r a c c o m p 1 i s h? I t m a y 
s u r p r i s e s m e t o e a r n t h a t a n t h i n g a s 
a p p a r n t 1 y 1 i f 1 e s s a s c o 1 o r a n a c t a 1 1 Y. 
f u n c t i o n. T h e o 1 o r e n g i n e e u s e s t h e 
n e r g y i n c o 1 r t o p e f o r m m a n y t a s k s a n t o 
p a y d i v i d e d s o n i t s c o s t. E a c h c o 1 o r 
h a s i n d i v d u a 1 q u 1 i t i e s w h i c i d e n t i f i s 
i t s f u n t i o n s f r o m a 1 o f t h e o h e r s. C o 1 o r 
a n b e c o r d i n a t e d w i t h 1 i g h t o g a i n 
d s i r e d s e e n g c o n d t i o n So E y s r a i n i s 
r e d c e d b y a v o i i n g s h a r p c o 1 o r c o n t r a t s. 
T h e h m a n e y e i s a f f e c t e d b y t h e ~ o u n t 
o f 1 i g h t h a t s t r i k s i t. W h e n t h e y e i s 
c o f r o n t e d w i t h d u 1 1 c o 1 o r s, i t p e n s. 
W h e n b r i g h t n e s s t r i k e s, t h e p u p 1 s 
c o n t r a t. W h e t h e r e a r e t o o m a n c o n t r a t s 
i n i g h t a n d a r k i n a n y g i v e a r e, e y e t r a i n 
r e s u 1 t s. 
TEST 5: HAND DEXTERITY 
Directions and Examples 
This is a series of problem exercises which require you to 
copy symbols guickly, with skill and ease. 
9 
You will find below three problem~exercises. In each problem 
exercise, pattern symbols are given. 
You are to make as many more pattern symbols, in the space 
provided, as time will permit. 
When your instructor says READY, visually inspect the pattern 
symbols and the design of leaders or dots. 
When your instructor says WRITE, start copying additional 
pattern symbols as rapidly as you can. -::' Use a natural writing 
motion, as if you were writing or printing your name or other 
familiar material. 
When your instructor says STOP, do not make any more pattern 
symbols. 
Now, try the three sample problem exercises. READY ••• 
1. 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
2. X X • • • • 
• • iO • • 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • • 
3. • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . • • • 
(YOUR INSTRUCTOR WILL HELP YOU TO EXAMINE YOUR COPIED SYMBOLS.) 
Now, turn the page and listen carefully for the words READY 
and then WRITE. Stop promptly each time you hear the word STOP. 
10 
lo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • . . .• . • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 0 • ~ • • • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 






• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • 
• • 0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 • • 0 0 
• • • • 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 
• • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 
0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
• • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• 












• • • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • .. . . 
• • • • • • • • 
• • . . ' . • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 









• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. . . . . . • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
turn~ 
ll 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 0 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • •. . . . • 
0 • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 0 • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • 0 • • 
• • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • 
• • • • • 0 • 
0 • • • • • . . . . • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • . . . • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • 
.  . 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 









• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 . . . ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
.. . 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
_........_0~ ~0· ••••• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • . . . . • • • . •. . . • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)( • • 
• 




• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .. • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• 0 • 0 • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• 0 
.. . 
• • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 . • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• 
. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
turn ~ 
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13. • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • •. . 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • .. • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • • • • .. . . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 








• • • 
• 
0 • 
• 2 .. c c • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
16. • • • • • 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • .. 0 • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • . ~ • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 0 
•. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
end 
Introd.uct1o 
•• 4 • ni.., tr. t ors 
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XXXXXXXXX XXX XXXX 
XX XXXX X XX XXXXX 
xxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx 
XXXXXXX XY.XX XXXXXX 
xxxxxxxx xxxx.xxxxxxxxx 
~ r tr . xxxxx 
~or the three y ~rs I hav conduvte 
r"" e rch ln ort to evel o"9 r. b tt.-ry of 
pt 1 tude t h. is ori: 1:m.s done w 1 th the 
gul -:me d cU r etion o.t' Dr . Roy 0 . ill .. tt, 
due tion, Bos ton Univers ity . Thi b tt ry of 
com;:>let and r e dy for m1n.L,tr tion . ow my 





t sta is now 
objective i<=> 
Three bee inni hortb n grou>:>s r e to b, t st ~rhe 
. ir. t g, rou will i neludo n rox1 m tJly 200 h1-h-schoo1 stu-
j nts, th J s Jcond o:rrou9 111 include 200 bus in s - scho:)l 
"'tudent. , ~.nd th third t:: rou wi 1 l inclu1"' ?QO coll g stujents. 
Ne 11ton Hi eh 3choo , . rookline Hi g h . chool, n · ·. · ,- tertown 
Hl gh SJhool , r rt1c1 p tin _ ln this ned~ du ~t1 n3l re-
s .. r:- rch . Your wi 11n · es to /~;::rm1t y ur ber.;inn1ng sh:Jrth9.rld 
students t n~rtlei?ate in th i s tu y would, I b?l1eve, , ro-
viie me ·ith th maximum numb r o stu1 nt need d i n the 
ftrst r up . 
Y u wil l b . int~r~stei to lwo thrt •L,her Jr . Colle 
"l nd ,ur tt ~ollee;~ ,._ r__ rovidin th need~d ou. 11 po ulntion 
for the bu ine s - school. "?h:: se f his ~tu · y . 1m ons _..olle :: -, 
s ton nivors ity, and 'i'h U~ iv ers1 ty of Conno ti ut s re re-
r~sent1n the co11eg_s . 
;rhi t Jsting oi•op·r b .· n this month i th the . .lminis -
tr-:::ti of , b t 1ve .,., orth<.md aptl tui ... t .sts thnt 
lven tn. tttlO s•L r::te or c nsecutive 35-rni ut . ses-
ions, d. ill be concluded ith the a. rt ini"'trntion o. <:i 
h rt qnd r C 0~ iqhm~ t t st , ~ ft r the th~Ory shorthand 
f> .n 1.. tr·oduced . 
. . y goql 1 ... to .velo a vrlld ni relL bl_. b- . ttery f 
shorth.,n-1 ~"Jtitucle test th,. t • ill s.ss ist th school -:mi 1tf' 
., d n~ 1 intr~tors to to1lor th.ir shortrLnd of rings to fit th 
Mr . xxxxxx • xxxx 
!"' - - 2 
XXXXXXX X xx•• '"XXX 
of th stuj _nt . . 
t~st 111 1 o m1n.1m1ze the ire 
ncounter .d in shorth . n cour ses . 
It i s ho ~d th_t the~e 
ut x -ri nee too o·t~n 
It is ·n .. ce """ r y th t the . r s .d Shorthll!ld titud. 
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tter be ftdm1n1st re r1y in th b g inn i ng shorth,· i 
cours s L.> po s 1ble . I would li e to h v the opportunity 
to show you ·. nd th .. members o y:)ur st · ff both the · . ti ude 
att ry .,n the SE"m .. st r ~horth nd .. ceo pl1shment Toot that 
.;i11 b us,d ~s the cr1t rio measure of achlev rnent . . t 
th~ t tim I could ans't" e r ,..,ny qu ~st1on8 th -. t iould ·- ri e . 
s t 1 nhm.e •. e at S i rnon Coll ~ 1:e , 
3 9 , n eek<l y bet e 2 : 3 5 nd 4 : 0 P • ,;_ , 
rw 3456 , .fter 6 :0 . M. 
S1ncer ly yours 
-·d · · r d E. yer 
0 67400, Ext . 
or t , y ho e, 
.... PENDIX D 
Instructor's Gui e 
for the 
Propose Sh :)rt nd "9t1 tude ttery 
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I NS 'l\t CTO ' 3 GUIDE l/ 
( Cxper1Q nt 1 , it i on) 
Directions or • m1n 1st ring 
~· H' TH~NI.l PTITUDE 
rts I and II 
Sy Edw·rd ~ · yers 
Ed . D Thes i s : o .. to.n t."n1vers1 ty 
~chool or ~UCc tion 
1956 
in whole or i n p rt by ny roce s 
~r 1~s1on of the a uthor . 
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INST UC :OR' S GUIDE 
Directions for i m1n1st ~rlng 
__u reau1r rr.en ts .-- Th .... ttery is 
rt r ,qulr::; 
o . roximet~ly 35 minut-s to a.dmini t ... r . I f ~ V " il bl , time in 
your s hool wil . not errnit you to diT.1n1st .. r t . tot .... l ba "tery 
t est 1n one cl ss e tin , · ou an ad .ini t._r ?. rt I nd 
r>n rt II on a lt .. r te d'lys . The o lO'dn£ ti · e re uirem"'nts 
qr , presc t, to ,;.siBt you in plann. n?" your t .stl ~: "'hedul.: 
l . 
t1d rn ini ter this aptitu . te·t . r,q· imurn tim ::>r v1ded 
~rou. t ~Qmplete the 76 it .ms in th J ercis~ 1~ 
lQ. minuteo . The r m t n i n time i ,je i to r ... ord 
in or .a t1on c allJd ror n.t th. to::> the 1rst 1> v.e , 
red t h 1ntrod ct ry sta t ments to the t. J tee, ~n 
. dmin1ot r ~md e · l .i n t m 1. probl ms . 
..., 
-. 
".billtv . . r:>vid .. 20 min1te s to 
n.d. i n 1ster th1 :??tit .1• • test . ·x imun tim rov1 ed 
t e·te .s to corn _let th_ s· items 1n th e·~rcis is 
T 1e r e, nin ; time 1~ n w9d 0 d to r end t he 
introduc tory s t- t m nts to the t'-"'st s ~nd to .... d L-
1 t r nd e ~l m 1 n the s ample )roblems . 
li minutes to 
dm i 1st r this a .. t1tu'. c t st . 1rnurn ti m ?rov1de 
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test w to com l ete th 5C itenu in the xer~1G~ 1s 
_._minutes . he rem81n1n time i s ne ded to dlstr ib-
ut t est 'TJ t·,~ ria.l , r . c1 th intr du t r y ~ t'!Olt ments 
to t e t es t es , ~ln.i to ·· d, 1n1ste r ~ d .,1 lt1 the 
... rnpl probl ms. 
4 . ___i 4, ?- ttern 1t_m ?arts . r vide lQ minut s to 
3dm1 1 t e r this r ptitud t st . M x i urn tim 'rovided 
teo t e to complete the rcise i s i minute" . T e 
rem. i n ine: time ls n ede to re:9d tl1, introductory 
st .. t ments t o the t s t~es, nd t ad111 i nister nd ex-
1· i n the 1e s ntenc~ . 
5. · xtf-1r i ty . rov1 e 10 minutes to ndmln-
ist .r this ... . tl t u:i tost . •',.o: .x l mum t1 rn rov ided tes t ee 
to c~mplet th 16 ite s in th . xer c 1s ... 1 .i i nu.te[_. 
The r e, u inii~g t i me 1..., nee,ied to re· d th ln tr due tor y 
st: tements to the teste , 3 1n1s ter d. ex: lain t he 
s~mple robl ms , An c llvct the o ~ 1 ted erc1 0s . 
e P.ssB.ry 
? rt I n II e· c h testee . 
In acl ition, -::-c h t es te will need 0 en or neil extr ~ neil 
shoul-i b av ~:. 1L bl in ca c- e f An ~merg.,ncy ) . Thv test .. m1n-
1c-tra tor will ~ .to 1~tc h for timln5 th~ v rious ~x rcise 
ln the s orth~nd pt1tude bnttery. 
\d 1n 1~t~r1n ~ the ~horthnn1 ptitu ~ rat ~ ~ry 
~ ~ . ..... t '1.t i:>n Gul.e .!..-.!: th ..L:d.t d_, i n i str··tor.-- In t1 
· tr ct1on th t f'ollow, !':1 1. inforn: tion prov i d r th ~ cu i d -
. nee enl li r cti n of the 1nstru tor in ~m~ tl lett~rs . 
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.11 i n r m tion rmd directi ons to be r ad to the t st-es 
rt I 
s out . CO'FJY o . r:trt I, cont.,., in in. · .~ s t 1, ~ honet 1c 
.rc "' 1on, to e r·c t st"'e -nd · y: 
I I J .. 
I T 
£ ~ • !. D ··r' .. NYTEI.TG 
~t,. su ficivnt tin h. o n r vi~ (1 ,1nut ), s ny: 
THI S _s 
0 ICK Y 
ro T] 
s·ca HOlE IC 
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ERC i u 'tH IG H 
15 d c nd 
8m"Jle r b 
1 I '· 
~i' -~ YOU 
o r c rd. 
y: 
'Ii • c · ·~zc 
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T I .,. i' ~ r rr~. 
,. u. 
Intr uc 1:' "'t . , R ta tio_ 
~"yin : 
b1 1ty , to e c h t~stee by 
~- VI .:!;0 0 Y !J~· 
~ ?Y J , rr~:.:T 2, q!:~ J.'T · T ~B T' I y. 
•:; l;:, I . I ~ 
, J n::: o . ..!..:> c, 4 
B -. , 01 • ; D , 5 ·~,.. · "r~ --s E, 6 - r .. ,.,.. s 7 .... V j ..,_I.J '-" \\! • J , t ' 
HI fdD 9 : ... /~Ot1 ! . I . 
YOUR JILL -_'. ' ' 
Glt UP Jm:B ·-;s:1 • Y u ND 
·.If";'· o· o 
. - ~H 
YOU .. . 
cond . 
' " t.:..r 
?rovide th 
o .1pl , tin~ t 1 ~ ;, 1c t'l.t ion of '10 1 . .ro u) ·· nunber .... , 
tes t ees t he nu1 ber of s conds that ~ ?e r in 
'lr. r r~c~ ll , r a. lti~ , en· r cordin of a s w. rs. 
• r. 
I S''.DY, 1, 2, 1/RI~~· 
• , DY , 3 , l, 11B. I'l"' 
~ .... :o __ , 3, <- , 
.5 saoon s) 
(5 sl3oonds) 
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THE .... r - _, :t':;!'lUJ 1. IS r D 2 I B I 1: 




I ... .t "' I; ER TO l IS C.S \ , B :; 1\U.:>E 3 rc C, 
2 I S .t , ',ND I S ~ 
PO ' , f'!IVS Y~Uf Ai' ... TT" ~t I DN · ·D C:,, "" II G.I.?.O ... 0,. 
• ~EO T~ ! . T . ' 
Ttn ·f T P G 1:'U TH ~ w:.~ Ell ~HJ :::::7 · .!i: I S T ·".: •OR · '! ~ . · RD 
... DY. ;. 
1. n ~ Y, 1 , 2, 4, 6 , ' I . . I ' . F' 6 s .Q nds) 
2 . ? 5, 3 ' 1, I ':' .. (6 ·on '3) -, 
3 . ~:.. - Y, 
' 
.... , 3, .5, 1;ll-1 I~ ~ 6 s cond ) 
,_... . 
' 
4, 2 , 
.5 ' I rrrt~ ( con·- ) 
s. - ·: .o:r , 6, J' 4, -PL.·~ (6 s cond .... ) 
n~ DY, 3, 1. , 4, 2, I .RIT"•, (6 e oonds) 
?. !r:: DY , 3, ,. 2 , 4, 5, · ·. I - (7 s onis) 
' 
~ 
i . 5, ·~ J 3 ' 7 .onl.,.,) 
--) . 7 \I y' h 2 , 5' s ·.r .. I;"' ·-· '7 . .. ' 
10 . c ..• , l1. ' . ..l. l 
11 . ,... 0, l' I 
,.., 
. . E·~ D', ?. , .5 , 3, 
12 . E i ~.DY, 6 , l , 5 , 
13 . iE. Y, 1, 6, 3, .5, 2 , ~QI E 
4, ) , 6 , ,' ... I E 
17 . 4 8 DY, 2 , 4 , 7 ' 5 I 3 ' 
1) . ~ ' ;' r DY , 5, -, 6, , 1 , 4, 1 :-.I -:::: 
1 9 . h:.:;t,DY, l , 7, 
21 . i ·, '\.DY , 7 , 4 , ,• , 5 ~ •.), ~' , ...,. ' ' ·J I ... 
22 . :a ..... . DY, 4 , 3, 7, 1, 6 , 2, nr"'.!. 
23 . .1 DY, 6 , 3 , 5, 2 , 7, 
4 . :c . ur , 3 , 6, 1 , 7 , 2 , ~~, ~ t: I ·r:: 
25. 
.. 6 . 
27 . 
. zr D1 , l..f., 7 , 1 , " , 2 , 5 , 
' " 'UY. , 3 , 5 , 1 , 6 , l+ , 7, F: I n.:' E 
A DY , 6 , 2 , 8 , l , 4 , 3 , 7 , 
29 . a. l '1. ' 7 , 2 , '3 , 1 , 6, 5 , · t' I 't'r .. 
3 0 . R 7 ' DY , 7 , 3 , 4 , l , 8 , 6 , . .i.-l I TE 
31. :11:. .DY, 5, 6 , 1. 8 , 2 , 7, 4, .~R I TE. 
J . Y, 1 , _5, , 4, 3, 7, 6 , '.E I 'T.'· 
33 . H.~ .Y, 5, l, 8 , 2, 7, 6 , 3, .~R.I·" 
34 . B ~ i.JY. , 2 , 4, 5, 3 , 7, ;: , 
35 . E~ Y, 6 , 7, 3, 4, ., 5, RI T8 
(7 · oconlc) 
{7 seconds) 
(7 e on s ) 
(7 ~econds) 
(7 seconds) 
( 7 s ... conds) 
q • on s ) 
( :-> :J £:LCO~ '-' 
( .., . ~ .. n~"') 1,:::-J '..J ...  ..... . 
(3 s oonds) 
( 3 se~ n~. ) 
(. s co~ , ) 
( 1 S~C :>n ..... ) 
(3 s ~on s} 
(8 secondo) 
( 9 s . • onds) 





( 9 seconds) 











. -- .. ··v l • . J... _ ' '3 , 6 , 7 , 3 , s , 1~ , 2 , • ; r r""' 
5 ' 7' ? ' , 1 , 3 , 2 , 4 , ·.. I 1 ;: 
2 , 9 , 7 , 6, 5 , '~UT ... 
) , 7 , 2 , ", '- , 3 , 5 , 1 , . • I· ;:, 
.. .... D , 5 , o, 7 , 4 , 3 , 9, 2 , ~-- I 
- · : L' J , 1 , 4 , :; , 7 , 9 , 6 , 




(10 ···e o n- s) 
(10 neconds) 
( 10 sec on:.is 
(10 s .. / nds ) 
(1 socond.s} 
44 . l ~ ~ ; Y, l , 5 , 3 , ~ , 6 , 2 , 7 , :J , .: 1· I '":.' ' lO second s) 
4 5 . .tE -jj:_ 1 5 , 6 , 7 , 9 , 2, 4, , 3 , · ~ r -y~ 
46 . .:. . . ~. JY , L , 2 , ~ , 1 , 6 , 9 , (1 seconis ) 
47 . F ::-; _;y , 7 , , 8 , 9, 2 , 1, 5, 3, 4, ~H I ~ (1 secon o) 
4 . I: ... . :. .. :~: , 5 , 1 , 9 , 2 , 7 , 3 , 6 , 4 , {11 conds) 
, 5 , R, 1 _, ;: ·ITE ( 1 seconds) 





6, >3 , 2 , l, 4 , 3 , 5 , 7, 9 , ! • r1r.··.... ( 1 :::;ec n s) 
4, 3 , 5 , l, 2 , 9 , 8 , 6 , 7, 1RIT: 11 cev onds) 
Y, J , 4 , 6 , 3, 7 , 2 , 5 , ' !liT.r.:. (11 S--c ond ) 
Y, 1, 13 , 5, 7, 4, 9 , 5, 2 , J , : U I' ( 11 "" con ) 
r .. -r.DY, 2, 9 , 4 , :.:;, 6 , 3 , 7, 1 , 5, ' I'l'-: (ll s.~c nd ) 
5 . 3: DY , 9, 7 , 5 , 3 , , 2 , 3, 11. s . onJs) 
final it ... ti. e 
n r 
: ou ~ 7 1 tar~i t tl_ 
oint by ':"11."10 :me ing to the 
. ro~ .. - f r th day t thi 
th.·;t ~ · 3.1 ti ·na.l ex~rc1se ~ 
you c an onti u .. -:4dr.11n-111. ~ L.if;t.: ... ~ -1 to ... orro ; or , 
istering tl1 - r_ inin p.- xercL ... es. 
UAi • . 1 
r ,. J< ~ 
,..r ~:.J ·7 r:; 
I . 
'J 
... ~.. . 
th 
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.: rt II 
th 
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:~.rt II boo let c ont 81n lnc T~st 3, 
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r; r yyn 
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E ... . . I ~ YOT 
I .... ' 0 .. T Y ON8 r:!O ti :WT ' 'S· ~ TO • \.·:--· PtfJ._.T !:"; ·•• 
or v1ded t s t ~ es to com. l et the 50 items 
.§..... mi nut-?.s . 
t L . ·erci .. e by s · y i ng : 
Intro uc~ T st 4, ?~tt~rn ?rom _- rts, to e~ch t _ste e by 
s y in£! : 
Il. 1!;Ii I ST" UCTI " ·1 ' ' uVID 'D ON Y .JUn 
~ ?Y 
THIS I S 1\ ?RvBL~':r, l!.X.:I '~ISE .JHI'"' H ~ JVIDES YOU T · C :.> POd-
·ruE 
YOU .. . 1.!.. TO i •: D '!'H~.T I 3 f )V I De.:) . 
. ':"RAPH HE ~ ·-'Ut\ ,Y ' ~ ,., SD SO ·rH T 
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I NDI I DUA '0 iDS ,:·~ 1WT ·roo t VIO .r:. • YOU ; i' • YUU ; IT 
. I • 
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SEMESTER SHORTHAND ACCOMPLISHMENT TEST1/ 
(Experimental Edition) 
By Tilly s. Dickinson 
Associate Professor of Secretarial Studies 





What grade are you in? Encircle: 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Current date? 
(month) (day) (year) 
How many semesters have you studied shorthand? Write number: 
DIRECTIONS: 
From your shorthand notes, find the omitted word or phrase 
that completes the partial transcription copy that follows. Each 
omission in your partial transcription is indicated by a number 
in parentheses. 
Write your answers on the blank line in the right-hand 
column, opposite the corresponding number. Your answers are to 
----
be in longhand. Work as rapidly as you can. 
EXAMPLE: 
We have just (1) your letter. 
TURN PAGE AND BEGIN WHEN INSTRUCTED TO DO SO! 
1/May not be reproduced in whole or in part by any process except 
by written permission of the author. 
LETTER I 
Dear Mrs. ( 1) : 
We are (2) if you are now (3) to make a · 
(4) of the (5) you (6) (7) under your fire 
and theft (8). 
We like to (9) of claims (10) and (11) 
we (12) the fact (13) difficult to obtain (14). 

















e can. If repairs are impossible at this time, (16) 
maybe you can (19) and (20) and accept a settle-
ment (21) on that estimate (22) to our (23). 
(24) (25) us in (26) our (27) to you? 



















LETTER II ( 32) 
(33) 
Dear Sir: (34) 
As soon as the (29) (30) in your letter (35) 
of (31) 6 arrives, we will (32) it to the in- (36) (37) 
spection (33). (38) 
If their report (34) your (35) that there (39) (40) 
is an (36) (37) in this fan, we will (38) your <41) 
account (39) to our policy of (40) (41) and <42) (43) 
(42) in every <43). <44> 
If no defect is in (44), <45) to accept <45> 
<46) 
the fan for credit and shall (46) it (47) <47) 
directions as to what (48) you wish <49) of it. <48) 
<49) 
We (50) the business of our dealers, (50) 
(51) 
and in future (51) of (52) defective (53), (52) 
we ask that you (54), (55) us before sending (53) 






Dear Miss (58) : 
We are sending you the (59) edition 
of our (60) Typewriting text. Please 
look it over (61) and (62) how all the 
(63) (64) of the (65) editions have been 
(66) while (67) ones which . have been (68) 
by typing (69) have been (70). 
~ Note (71) how the techniques are (72), 
how the practice material is (73) to the 
(74) and (75) students in your classes. 
There is (76) matter for your timed writings 
and (77) copy. 
The (78) of business papers and letters 
are (79) read (80) the type is larger and 
the lines are (81). 
We (82) are very (83) of this new text. 































We look (86) to having yo:ur (87). 
Yours very truly, 
LETTER IV 
Dear Mr • ( 8 8 ) : 
A (89) we sent you a copy of the (90) 
for the (91) (92) meeting. We must (93) for 
the errors made in the (94). Through a most 
(95) oversight, your (96) was not (97) in 
the list of speakers at the (98) of the book-
leto We are taking care of this (99) by 
(100) a (101) slip in all the (102) copies 
and by mailing a correction (103). 
We are planning a (104) for all program 
(105) on (106), (107) 6, at (108) in the 
(109) Room. (110) you to meet all the (111) 
of our organization and the (112) speakers. 
(113) necessary to send us a (114) reply--





the (117) (118) regarding your hotel (119). (118) 
Very truly yours, 
LETTER V 
Dear Sir: 
The check which you so (120) sent us 
in (121) of your bill has (122) been (123). 
No doubt by this time (124) returned through 
the (125) (126). 
From your letter of (127) 8, (128) 
your position (129). (130) you can be (131) 
that we do not want you to be (132) to even 
the (133) (134) for a (135) that is (136) 
to our not (137) our terms (138). 
So, in (139) of this, we shall this 
time gladly (140) our (141) policy of no 



























in your favor for (143). In an instance of this (143) 
(144), even the strictest rules may be (145) (144) 
(145> 
laid aside without working an (146) to anyone. (146) 
In return for this (147), we (148) you (147) 
(148) 
will be glad to <149) to our (150) terms on (149) 
(150) (151) purchases. It will be a pleasure to 
(151) 




Dear Sir: (155) 
Why be (153) with (154) (155) on your (156) 
(157) 
money when with a little planning and (156) (158) 
you can (157) (158) up to 6 per cent? (159) (160) 
In these days of high (159), it is (161) 
(162) 
(160) that you (161) as much from your (162) 
(163) 
money as is possible. 'llien considering (164) 
ways and means of (163) a 6 per cent (164), (165) ( 166) 
it is (165) to (166) an adequate (167) (168) (167) 
(168) 
to take care of any emergencies which might (169) 
arise, such as an (169) or an (170). The (170) 
-
turn page 
rest of your money should be made to (171) 
an (172) (173) the 6 per cent level. 
There are many (174) today (175) this 
by (176) an (177) in (178) (179) outstand-
ing companies, through the purchase of (180) 
of their stock~ By (181) with care those 
companies which will best (182) your (183) 
(184), we know you can gain your objective 
with a (185) of risk. 
For a list of (186), return the enclosed 
(187) (188) card. Yours truly, 
LETTER VII 
Dear Mr. Green: 
Are you (189) that you have in your 
(190) a (191) and (192) repair shop, called 
the (193) Repair Shop? It is operated by 
two (194) who are (195) of the (196) and 
(197) extensive -training to prepare them 
































television (199). They carry a complete 
(200) of parts, own two cars, one (201) with 
a (202) for (203) work. They are available 
for service (204) from (205) to (206). 
(207) are sometimes made for (208) evening 
calls. 
All parts and equipment that are (209) 
for repairs are (210) by well-known companies, 
with high (211) of quality. They all carry 
(212) brand names, which means they are all 
built to (213) (214). 
The Lexington Repair Shop wishes to be 
(215) as the (216) and the most (217) repair 
shop in town. Its aim is to leave every rodio 
and TV in (218) (2191~ It is (220) (221) to 
have your business. Call (222) 4694. 
Yours truly, 
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53 . 61 31 40 44 377 344 
5'-~ . . 29 3 34 37 ?.":)1 341-io 
55 . 5'3 34 19 4~ 350 342 
56 . . 36 36 34 34 392 340 
57 . . 5' 25 43 43 32 33 '1 
5 ' . . 1'3 37 l 30 JJ' 
59 . . ~8 42 41 41 351 33 
60 . . 36 30 45 24 335 33 
61_. 58 24 49 36 376 334 
6 . . 59 13 42 39 241 334 
63 . . 53 27 47 J'J 361 332 
64 . 
: I 
41 "1 40 45 399 33 
65 . 13 12 40 3"' 3.50 3 _6 
s ). 45 21 39 21 331 326 
7 . 66 32 26 38 2B9 3 
-69 . . 50 2 43 44 )83 3~0 
69 . 37 35 40 ~ 3 2 314 
70 . 36 51 4LJ. .. ? 365 314 
71 . 50 30 49 l}2 353 31 
??. . . 3 J.2 43 24 333 306 
73 . . 43 29 36 29 232 306 
74 . 34 3.2 48 25 ?.91 304 
75 . ..., rq 3 22 432 302 
76 . . 38 35 47 34 337 298 
77 . . 57 30 43 40 346 2~6 
?g . 69 )2 38 )8 15 .96 




7') . .50 30 1 ~94 
,(' , l1 
./ l 335 2 4 
"11. . c;.--' .. 13 )14 ';)2 
3~. . '35 27 )14 ""' '3C 
JJ . . 53 26 )19 276 
. 4. 
. 42 1~ 322 272 
g5. . '9 i..5 330 2?2 
:.>. 4 OJ 361 72 
.-7. . 43 33 J 5 ?C ]3. . 3 1.. )'? 2'?t 
':) 
- . 
. ~v~ 14 )C.8 27-
., C3 ., 7 263 ... 
91 )6 15 39~ 
... 10 I 309 
-. '~ 
:13. . 41 25 f 275 
o'· :n 2C .. 355 "' . 
: 5. . 53 27 4" 13 7 ~6. '') l() Jq . ~ 33.-
97 . . 6. 32 '·5 ,._t.j. "') ' ) 
9'1 . 3: 
-3 31 404 
'19 . ')') .5 4 333 . 
1 ':(' . • ~6 35 
• ? 0 
1 · . . ? 25 4: 354 
H'~. . 23 {"17 44 21 .. 5 
10). ~1 c.. 9 4 ''> 
·-
JO? -5 ~ 
10 L . 2' 11 J? 395 250 
l -5 . 43 20 ?.7 1231 250 1f'6 . 3" 7 44 ' J ~'+6 
1 ?. 37 2;~ 303 ':!'4 
1 13 . 13 04 45 3.51 244-
1.09 44 19 4~ 1304 2).9 
l . ~3 0~ 34 15 344 23 
11.1 . 42 35 ' . 3 - 33'3 234 ,. 
11 2 . 2 02 44 1) 2~6 232 
11) . 35 1 ~ .'~ .1 233 230 
1.4 . 30 3 / ,9 I J4l ·.~:; ~3 . ,..I,) 
11.). . 14 ~? 45 15 355 222 
11.5 . . ): :n 23 '1 3C3 .11 
17 . . '1 1" 34 29 1~9 ? 8 
113. . 22 4 45 3 ~ J) ':'102 
(oo clu. ')!1 n·. t . ,.. . . ) . 
C 11 . .-g ~ C rOllD 1 ~cor~ ( onclu1e ) 
11.9. 
' 
54 16 39 4 1:13 
l 2C . q 17 40 6 193 
1?1 . . 6o 9 37 4) 196 
122 . . ~5 21 41 28 136 
1~3 . 10 25 39 1B 174 
1 2lt. , . !tJ 20 31 42 162 
125. 21 19 38 23 , .., 
-12 f.: . . 1 21 40 25 15-
127 . . 1 :.> 21 44 26 148 
l? . . 5 33 37 l? 1)? 
255 
Jun 1or- C011 .- .e "'n Sus1nes -'3cho 1 Group H' '"cor .s Earn.., by 
14?. ;:)hort ..... nd 0 tul nt on the ,•1ve horth'"' ' ;Jtitude Tes to 
of (1) . honJt1c ?erceution , (2) il<? t ntion il1ty, (J) Cbs"'r-
vati . •, )t i tu.i , (4) • ::. t tern. G':t._om rts, 3nd (5) Hmd c't-




3 . . 
~ : : I 
:) . . 
7. 
9 . 
1 . . 
11 . 
1~ . . 
13 . ..
1 14 . 15. 
1 ;r . • 
17 . . 
11 .. 
19 . . 
~0 . 
..,1 . 
2?. . . 
23 . . 
24 . . 
25 .. 
26 . • 
7 .. 
~~ . . 
2~ . • 
)0 . ):. . . 
3~ . . 
33 . 
3 . . 
35 .. 






































































1 ~ 39 
?.l~ 3 ~ 
42 3 ·5 
34 401 
44 ' 511 
)J 416 
39 4 1 
40 399 





1 3 5 
31 L~3 3 
41 409 
}~'?, 4('l 
24 3 7 
3 3 :3 
2 ) 3::0 
3 372 
25 370 
17 ) 07 
1 320 
9 J? .3 
... ) 33.:.. 
24 J 1 
39 · 6o 





?9 2 4 
25 36" 
39 3 0 
13 3 ') 
1 4~o 
(cont1n,J d on next P" _) 
Se t~r 
Shorth- nd 








































Jm 1.::>r-C0ll- . e . -~d ~U'"' ne. -c~ho ._ C ou.. ~ s~ r s ( .... a· t1nued) 
37 . . 43 30 347 JOO 
3 . 1;.2 349 2?C3 
39. 13 Jt. .... ..: 9'J 
4 ·' . ) '- L2 29'3 
41 . I, .. , 19 4 ' 7 296 . I ,, l.~ ' • lt4 3 3 3 £..94 
41 . ' 3'": ~2 3 -1 L 
41..,. . . ?.1 ?'"> ·~L J 29 ' 
4~ . 3 ., Jl. 2 1"'1 . I ,_ ' 3 . ..., v~ . t 47 . 4C 25 22 )64 I 
4~ I ~? 21 J ~. 04 ) . ' 49 . . 29 22 10 - 9~ 
5 . I :5 9 16 ~4") 2 4 
5 . 47 J5 24 .!~21 23-
5:2 . ,,. 11. 13 J ~ 232 . ~ ) 
53 . . 0 .5 I 15 ~,;18 23' . " 54 . 50 ?5 9 94 ""' ' ) 55 . ,.,. 5 ,.,, )10 23 .....  . _, ) I .., -5" . 37 '2 4 9 :?4 57 . . iJ.7 .2 395 274 
53 . ~~ ~3 4 3 274 
5 . . 53 5 1}4 t._~ 3 274 , 
IV ~1 7 "'"'/ ) 27~ 
7 15 '3 359 270 
57 .:..6 34 4t 264 
3 -3 32 3~7 n/ ""· \.) . 
?.8 11 1 22 ::?c 25 
..., ?2 39 33 Jl4 2 ..... 
) . . .j.() 2~ 4~ 24 3) 256 )7 , 0'2 41_ 5 1333 .:.54 0 
. . 24 23 J6 3 I ~15 250 
' 9 . 2 19 41 27 
.-1 25 . 
70. . 15 13 !,. ... 26 2;)0 
71 53 12 32 4l '")) , ... 
?2. 34 35 46 5 J 24 
7'"~ . 3 ..... 03 ...  ) .11. 24i-t-
74 . . 2\1 02 4-1 G., 3'5 241} 
?5 . ..... , 31 22 350 23 ~ 
7'5 . 17 3 ;6 1 70 2.33 
ont··n on n .. xt 
2.57 
"'"' 7 ) . 2Jr, . . ··~ 
7'1 . 23 04 tw 23 
79 . J.) ) __ 47 236 
80 . . 34 5 6 23 
~'31. . 12 ., .. 2) / 
'L . 26 l}5 2 ) 6 
8) . . 
--7 L8 236 
·'34 . 1.1 J L~ 4 
. 5 . 39 15 L~5 2"'4 
·.; 6 . 34 0 4J 234 
3? . 54 17 3 33 23 
. 65 Yl 48 45 ~, 230 
39 . . 42 14 36 28 2 ,3 · 228 
9 . '6 25 21 30 3'-+-3 ' 2 , 
~1 . . :5 17 42 ?.8 4 '~ 2 ) 
92 . 35 20 34 2C 352 2 ' 2 
93 . 33 13 39 3 368 ?-.2 
94. . 21 22 1,:.6 27 L:-c6 22 
95- 36 ?C 14-7. 23 34 ) 16 
96 . 
-7 1':. L· ~ 13 -94 216 . ~_, 
97. .5 14 )6 28 319 
93 . . 51 1.0 :2 0 312 
')9 . '27 17 49 15 5C'9 
l 0 . 1 8 13 36 l) 235 
l C!... . 40 15 32 38 72 
1 02 . 37 10 ~6 33 ?.53 
10;- . . .,3 15 43 2 3. t} 
104 . . 32 li-2 2LJ. 5 · 
105 . 25 17 J~ 25 337 1 I , 
1 06 . ' "' 27 4 ~6 93 100 - · ~ 
lC? , C~ ·2 "'R t:.~ 4. ) 19f'l 
lf' . 21 23 }_) ?5 ' 7 
10 . . . 03 4-1 ?. .... 34':• 17:" 
1 ... 4 35 ., 4"4 17 \. . .L 
111. t:;'"l . . 0 .,_ 31 )6J-+- 172 ..;'-
112 . 16 '-•'"' . ( ?1 35:1 17C 
l -~ . . £.7 J."' 1_ l~02 170 
1 I 4 37 ZJ -91 164 .. 
1 1_) . . ,_ ~1 37 3 7 1 " 
1~ 6. '> ' LJ '' .... 04 J3 19 2:=n ~ ~·s 
.C.1. U ... -.1 'n t .. 
"" ' 
. -' ; 
' 5 
rest ... ~ 
117. . 
11 '1 . . 
19 . . 
12 . . J":> 
1--::1 . . ;4 
l:'~ . . Jl 
123 . . 17 
1 4. . 11 
1 5 - 2 it 
1., s. . 31~ ~2 
127 . ~.1 1 
l .. 1 . . 55 ?.4 ~9 31 
1 (.. ;1 . 2.5 ,., '">9 1} . ....~ 
13 . '"'2 27 33 37 , 
131 . 27 ?3 36 l.:-3 377 
1)? . 11 a -:> 11 ?.'3~ 
)) . . 3 1"' C9 15 190 
13 i • . 17 05 )I~ :..7 37t.: 
135 . .1 28 36 .., 279 
13 s. '3 l 3 ?""' .. ) 1 5 
137 . . 1:.. 1 35 1 31~ 
133. 41 0 3 31! 3:?8 
1 9 . . li 07 37 16 
-
5 
ll.,.G . 15 12 3 2 -~31 
1 41. 15 "" 0 ,... 3'~ 5 •;) , 
42 . . 15 16 32 3 274 
----
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'~ . 0 ,_ ':-rOlf. r._, .-: : cor-. :1 r··""" r n"' by 137 Short . " -d. 0 tl : e t,, 
on th iv J horthr.ill.:l ~-- titude 'T'~s ts o (l) ?h netic ~>~rcep-
t1. . n , (~ ) R~tenti on t, b illty , ()) Ob _ . .. v t 1on :ot1tu-:ie, (l.;.) 
;:~att rn - ~rc'::: '~.:tr t< , -....- ( 5} ~ d !..J xt~r i t y ; .r..d. n t"' .. '-' ~m .. s -
t _r -:- ')rt . n~. ~ CC01r ,_ish~ _, t m St 
'i:'e .. tee 
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HiJ'!- ..~, ool Oro •1<::>w ...i ~OrP (eontin u. d) 
( - ) 
?.'7 
..I t • . 3~ 26 41 1 - 291 214 y:) 
• J • 31 o, 3, 2 35 214 3S' . 25 11~ 3?. 21 283 214 
4 ' . . 42 33 44 36 - 74 21 2 
41 . . 19 1 ': ll-5 14 33 6 212 
4'.~ . 32 21 41 30 3 9 '(3 43 . . 19 0'1 3 14 35 6 2\.3 ..,. 44 . . l.r-5 14 3f\ 15 307 203 
4) . . 13 ~ 34 8 2-.6 2 3 
41) . 3? 08 40 ) 6 3~ 3 2C 
47 . .. 45 07 39 2?. 3L~9 2C.4 
4g . 38 21 4 · 3 3 ~9 20?. 
1!--) . 19 2 ?I' 2 323 c 
5". 25 1(') 20 1'' 27 .. 200 1, .? 51 . . 2~ )0 1 ) 3'10 19 ' 
5?. . 
: I 1-~ 27 3 ~ 13 27( l ;-i8 53 . 4g 2 35 36 33 ~ 1 3 
5 i~ . . 3 ) R 37 25 43 6 1 ~] 
55 . . 17 2 15 4 11 341 1 5:, . . 21 31 39 1 ~ 3 
"' 
11 
5 . -5 1 9 3 ' 19 4'21 1 
5L . 35 2h 31 1? 3 3 
5 . . 33 10 2 q 287 
Sr . . 6 1 ~ 2 3 360 61_. . 1~ 1 4'' 17 3'' t:: ~· 6"> , . 2.5 13 40 1 31 
63 . . 1 25 3H 1 S 3 7 
'It 26 10 4?. , 3 4 1 74 0 .. . 65 . . 2 '~ 25 3' 13 ) 9 " 1 72 61) . 1 4 1 1 4. 1 3 ~~ 17:. 67 . . 37 3 4 19 2 1 '7 6 ; . 25 1'3 )f) ? , 3 " 1 ' 3 . '-
69 . 24 30 3 ,• .. 1 60 -~ ) •. () 
70 . . 4'2 11 3 , 25 335 ]..:} 71_. . 2'" 26 2'3 10 3' 6 1'2 72 . J' 16 lf, 1 3 39." 1 6q 73 . . 2'3 2~ 4 1'1 359 1 60 
7l~> . . 39 15 35 32 313 1 6:. 
75 . . 34 1' 35 17 37 158 
76 . . 61 14 34 1~1 JJ ,_ . 15d 
(continu r on next ) rre) 
H1-rh - cho 1 Crou_ 'l:l\'1' cor~s (•::'}On tinued) 
Teste 
77. . 26 2·q 39 13 335 156 
7· . . 27 18 45 1 6 367 154 
79 . . 7 06 29 10 232 1.54 
so . . 15 10 26 17 ~41 152 
31 . . 2() 13 37 1 276 152 
2 . . 15 10 33 07 2 0 148 
33 . . 37 12 32 29 317 1 8 
34 . . 15 20 37 31 354 144 
85 . . 11 2q 39 16 307 142 
36 . . 37 19 32 1.1 ) 26 14-0 
97 . . 16 15 4-2 11 353 13:3 
8 . . 24 11 15 7 254 13!3 
89 . . 25 06 40 ' 0 257 134 
90 . . 36 07 34 22 357 132 
91 . . 13 1 3 14 312 132 
9?. . 29 08 32 1'> 2 l~ 124 
93. . 23 0.3 3 29 3 6 122 
94 . 34 23 J' 2 32 1 2 
95 . . 2 1 30 7 232 122 
96 . . 23 22 37 13 316 120 
97 . . 25 05 32 16 315 120 
98 . . 28 04 38 25 3 26 1_18 
99 . . 24 15 31 18 3 7 114 
10 . . 15 lB 41 14 376 114 
101 . . ?. 24- 30 20 308 110 
102 . . 1 12 37 15 3 J+/4. 108 
103 . 39 16 36 27 316 108 
104 . . 17 21.t- 36 17 349 106 
l 5. . 36 21 L~1 23 386 104 
06 . . 2 16 31 7 357 102 
107 . . 17 14 35 19 363 100 
108 . 12 20 25 03 257 10 
109 . . 39 25 38 3 241 094 
110 . . 1 16 30 16 274 094 
111. 29 10 40 21 :no 092 
112 . . 18 11 27 11 362 C92 
113 . 27 04 36 1 '" 42 092 
_14- . . ('9 05 33 10 297 090 
15 . . 11 16 3 10 3.50 8 
11 . . 30 19 25 17 269 0 6 
(conclu d on nPxt ._':'!' 
l __ h - 'ehoo1 Group 3v ~cores (concl u ~d) 
c -or~s 
(7) 
117 . . 28 19 29 19 257 o· 6 
119 . . 1. ~1 30 22 319 0 4 
19 . . 13 05 39 21 337 84 
120 . 33 16 6 21 3 3 OB4 
121 . . 17 25 41 10 348 OH2 
1 2 . . 23 2~ 40 9 320 0 0 
12) . . 18 09 3 10 267 078 
124 . . 19 14 35 33 297 078 
125 . . 30 12 ~8 12 269 076 
126 . . 19 C1 31 19 233 074 
127 . . 1 08 3'- 6 271 072 
12 . . 34 02 34 06 203 070 
129 . . 14 18 33 17 27? 070 
1)0 . . 24 23 30 17 I~ 062 
131 . . 29 06 3:3 03 291 060 
1)2 . . 08 12 32 0 214 054 
133 . . 18 18 09 o6 298 046 
134 . . 35 28 44 1 231 046 
135 . . 04 ~2 3 15 243 034 
13 , . . 10 12 39 17 190 032 
137 . . 9 15 39 11 2 9 32 
----
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nl1t- H~lr eli b _l1ty Co.r i 1 nt 
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Even Items (X) 




AI' ~· ~30-139 J 6 ~0 
/4 i t P-20-129 ~;/ ~ ~ 
/ 3' I :J ~10-119 ,1 I 
' 
7 K 
I 2' '1. 3, ~00-109 I 
.l lrY. l'l 
0 I I 
,; 90- 99 2 ,6 z 
• • IL 
• 6 
80- 89 8 5 I 
• 0 • 
.. 31 0 ~~ -70- 79 I ,} 2. _J lJ .l 
/ ' a· / 0 60- 69 I 3 
' 
• IH. L • 
" i 50- 59 I} 
I ·~ i 40- 49 8 6 
,ij u. ,. 
u l 
30- 39 J J_ 
16 r )' 20- 29 ~1 [J, 
fx j l IF ID IS 'f ,, ,.,. 6 11 IJ .f 1 
x' 
_, 
-.5 -'I -J -.z -I 0 I l.. J 'f J 
' fx' -18 -10 I-6C ·Jo -JO -'f l'f ll. Sl u 1J 'II 
fx' 2 lOt, S1l ~ fO j>O • ,,. l.'f- II) ~ 12.5' .za 
~y' -16 -II 1.5~ -.ll_ -.f -7 6 ' J() 37 l.O WI f.x'y' ~D8 S.J ~' ltaf _?!_ s 0 6 18 '0 il'f~ VDO I~ 
~y -v~ .025921 X 10; or, 6y 
6x = vlliQ 137 .717409 X 10; or, cS"X 
rifT 
1. 6) 6 - .161 X .847 
= 1)2 or .97 ).4 X 3. 57 6 
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i x'v 1 
~~ ~~ lfy r' Fy' lt'l. + - ix' ~x'r' 
" I I I y 
¥ ''~- 6'1 B &'f 
3 r, ( 'f 7 l6 
'"" 
1..D3 llf l03 
.. 7 
t 'f ~.I 3 6 18 10& 12.6 21 /2.6 '#J. 
~J 
2. <t .J 'ff Hf 275 S5 2.15 
~ 
f lf ..lO 8D /()0 2.5 /00 
,., J 'fl /2.b 156 sz. 156 
IF 2. 30 (,0 88 'ft 88 
1¥ I l'f ~~06"~ J'f l.2. l.Z. Z.2. 
lot 0 7 0 
/{) -1 
-10 10 ~ -s 0 0 
l'f 
-l. 
-.28 5"6 '1-8 -2't 'f& 
7 -J -l/ b3 Sl -17 51 
16 
-'I 
-b'f l.f6 Zf6 
-S't 2J6 
6 -5 
-30 /S"O ll.~ 
-lS ll.S 
5 -& ~J~ 1&0 /62. -27 /62. 
' 
~ ('37) (z-0(i,rux 1, ,_, ')(lll·)(t,u' 
7 & 
) 
"'1-l :Z'f (u") ey = ~ = .161 
~ t•l. (1/ISD) 137 
J7 :Z/ ( .. u) ey2 = 
.025921 
~ ~ (l,f>36) 
= J4 ex = r5* = .847 2 ex == .?17409 
= 35.76 
r1I = 2r~6 1+r~i 
::z h21. = .98 1.97 
E DIX I 
bstr ot 0r Study 
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BSTU CT 
Th problem . - - This ~tudy was .tt mpt to construct 
qpt1tu t sts or pred1ct1ng success 1n first-year shorth nd . 
L O effort . w~s mad to construct me sur for factors concerne 
wi t h tr scri, tlon or voc'ltion 1 succ s . 
unction 1 f ctors b 11 v d to i n luenc th 
leo.rn1n{l of shorthrm.i r id nt1f1 .d . T st items lf~ere con-
struct or t stG of (l) honet1c Per etention 
· b1l1ty , (3) Ob rv8t ion (4) attern ~ P rt~, and 
(5) ter1ty . 
B for the un m~nt 1 o shorth ~ .. n:i er 1ntroduc~d, the 
9ro o d horthand apt1tud test~ ere .dminlst r d to thr e 
mnle opul~t 1on --col g , jun1or-coll vg and bus1n ~s-school, 
nd hi h- sohool . ' h ter 
by Tilly S. D1 k1nson, u ~ th cr1t .... r1on me sure of 
fi st-ye~r short , .~1 .chi v ent . ter th fWl • nt ls of 
sh~rth h b en r~sent d , ven 1 tters, aoh oonsi tin 
of t -on -h lf m1nut s of mr t ri~l , diet t .1 ~t pro·~r s-
iVC 
0 
r .dm1n1 t red to the ~m 1 ponul ~tions . 
Intercorr_l t1ons, an , nd 
ute or ~ -ch s; m le p pul t1on . 
t n1 rd deviations wer 
In dd1t1on, p rtlal coef-
f1cl nt , p-rt t 1 regression coe . 1c1.nt , B t aco ff1c1 nts , 
nd r~cr ~s ion· u tiona w r co put ,d . 
R betw en the cor of the 
ant1tud tests an· the horth nd accomp 1sh'ilent core for 
128 tujents inth Coll.g Grou :l,s . 76, .1th stand rd 
rror of t . o4 . ~.-orre1at1on betwe n the t_sts of Phon tic 
ercention, R~t nt!on Ability, 
nd ~ Dexterity an the crit rion m~ sure were 
. )6, . 44 , .19, . 2B , and . 63 , res ectiv ly. Th~ st nd d error 
0 st1mnt for ny criterion scor , hen ored1ot.d from t1-
tud~ cor , w ound to b ±.49 . 42 oOOr ?Oint . 
The mul t1')1 R bet e n the scor. of the pt1tuje tests 
sm the horthand acco 11 h -nt scor s or 142 tudents in 
tl1 Jun1or- Coll g '"" nd Bus in ss- School Grou as . 59, ·tth a 
st n 'J.r error o "!: . 06 . Correlations b tw .en th five aot itud 
t,_ ts s 1.1st d "'l.bov th cr1t...,r1on e sure r . 52, . 27, 
. 37, . 31, nd . 27, respe ct1v ly . 'he t ni-rd rror of sti t 
or y cr1ter1 n score, wh n re let d from pt1tude scores , 
s ound to b ±6 . 10 cor points . 
Th multiole betw n the seer s of the tltude t ests 
. nd th horth d aocompli hm nt s~ore or 137 stud~nt tn 
th Hi gh- So o::>l Grou f ,. • 2, with t nd. rd rror of :t. .os. 
Correl t1ons b t w en the f1v a t1 tud.e te ts s list .d .above 
d the criterion me sure were . 49, . 24, . )2, . 46, an . 47, 
r 4 ., ot : v ly . Th stondar error of e tim t for any crit rion 
seor , ~h~n ~red1cted fr 
±54 . 69 scor ~oint . 
t1tu~ - score~, - s foun to be 
26 
Concluoion . • -- The obt ined ult1.1 R for the College 
Grou in 1 t d th r_.., .nc of s1r:n1f1c nt r a t1on. hip 
etw nth ~cor s of the pt1tu'e t st .nd th cr1 terlon 
me'"l ur . Th ult1) e R' or th Jun1or-Coll g a.n Busine 
SC100 Group nd for the Hi gh.- chool Or up in 1c ted 
-
reln-
t1 ship of ons11 r ab v -lue . 
Th scores rom the propo"'ed nti tude t _sts, to tt r 
~1 th I .., ure s of oth r facto s ueh . otiv tion J 1nt~ll1-
g n-J 
' 
coul b . u _.d in or cast in group p rform nc for e. h 
Pm_l o ul t ion . • or th Co. f'e Grou t th obtain mult iple 
1ni1cat d that th scor rom th -~ t1tude te ts , to. ther 
··ith ur of oth r ctors, oou b u ed to timate on 
1nd1vidu 1' ot.ntl l1 tier to ucc~ i in 1rst-yenr sh rth n . 
T 1 stu· y indio t~d t~-t t.e pro?o pt:ttu 
could, 1 t t . chers ani u1 .n e pAr onn 1 in their ef ort 
to (1) 1 rov th pr cedur of Eroun i horthand tudent , 
(2) st b11oh -chieve nt t nd r 
(3) 1d nt1 y in 1v1 ual di f rene 
Gtu~ nts 1th1n .rou 
or vhorthand cour e ' and 
n eds 0 oh rthand 
BI B IO'' R . . HY 
~- - ,, n 
). 
4 . 
7 . i l1~ tt , oy 0 . , 
Hous:rh ton 1·, 1 
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\."'tudy th~ V:.11.i:l.ty ')f 
·"' " tr;..n o . ·r~oh 1c .lb1l1ty , 11 
.cner (J~nur ry , 1 7 ) ) , 
The 
3 . ills , . . , •t 'J' .., s t Por of :J t>:no 
9 .1 t rq ~ h ,r , r ~ourn<::1l Q.._ ~~:;..;::..; 
p . 373 - 377 . 
') . 
1 . 
11 . ~1 nc· ~r , ~1y e I . , ~ 
12 ' -
13 . ~ 11 h~n , Gr ~ ~ 
T.n" ub1 is 
or t hP. · ,.1_ l: i n 
r> "'ra , ' .J ourn 
) . 2 75- ~ '33 . 
l . -' -
5 . Gh 
16 . 
17 . D 
1 . . 
1 . 
2 . ·)e ~ ' er, 1·: 1 t r 
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